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Abstract 
Thi s report summarizes in graphical and tabular form the continuous 
conductivity-temperature-pressure-dissolved-oxygen (CTD02) data collected 
during the R/ V ATLANTIS II Cruise 107, Leg X. These data were collected 
in the .austral \'linter of 1980 as part of the International Southern Ocean 
Studies (ISOS) to evaluate and test various Antarctic Intermediate Water 
formation and circulation mechanisms. 
" 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Continuous conductivity-temperature-pressure and dissolved-oxygen 
(CTD02) data from the southwestern Argentine Basin , northwestern Scotia 
Sea, and northern Drake Passage collected during the R/V ATLANTIS II 
Cruise 107, Leg X, are summarized in graphical and tabular form. These 
data were collected as a part of an austral winter hydrographic program 
for the International Southern Ocean Studies (ISOS) designed to evaluate 
various Antarctic Intermediate Water formation and circulation schemes 
(McCartney, 1977; Georgi, 1979; Molinelli, 1981). A discussion of the 
scientific goals has been given by Georgi and Piola (1981). 
The R/V ATLANTIS II sailed from Mar del Plata, Argentina, August 5, 
and debarked after 33 days at sea in Punta Arenas, Chile, September 6, 
1980. During the cruise, 99 CTD02 profiles were made (Figure 1) with 
one of two WHOI/Brown CTD02 profilers (Brown and Morrison, 1978) . On 
most stations, profiles were made to within a few meters of the sea-floor, 
and up to 24 water samples were collected. These water samples provided 
the primary calibration data for the CTD02 conductivities (i.e., salin-
iti es ) and dissolved-oxygen. In addition, the water sample data were ana-
lyzed for nutrient concentrations by members of Dr. L. Gordon's chemi stry 
group of Oregon State University. The tabulated data from the 1500 water 
samples will be published in a separate volume. Water samples were also 
collected for tritium and helium-tritium analysis by Dr. W. Jenkins of 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. 
Along the 3972 nautical miles of track, between CTD02 stations , nearly 
300 expendabl e bathythermographs (XBT) were collected, which will be re-
ported with the water sample data. 
2. CTD02 DATA COLLECTION AND PROCESSING METHODS 
The CTD02 data were collected with two WHOI/Brown CTD02 systems re-
ferred to as CTD #3 and CTD #8. For stations 150-167 and 179-183, CTD #3 
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with a separate fast-response temperature sensor was used. For the re-
maining stations, CTD #8 with only a standard platinum thermometer was 
used. Both CTD02 systems were equipped with a Beckman dissolved oxygen . 
probe. To calibrate the CTD02 salinities and dissolved-oxygens, a sur-
face-activated water sampler, rosette, with 24 1.2-liter sample bottles 
was used (General Oceanics, Inc.). Generally, 1 to 3 thermometric tem-
peratures and pressures were obtained on each station. However, as the 
pre- and post-cruise laboratory calibrations. were consistent to milli-
degrees and decibars, the thermometric data were not used for CTD02 cal-
ibration. However, the data were useful for sorting out rosette mal-
functions. 
During the cruise; two Hewlett-Packard mini-computers were used for 
CTD02 data acquisition and editing. The post-cruise calibration and 
data processing were carried out on the WHO! VAX-11/70 computer. system. 
Shipbo.ard salinity determinations were done with a Guildline Autosal 
8400 salinometer which was standardized with Wormley Standard Water. 
Standardization was generally performed once per session or every 24 
water samples. The salinometer calibration was found to drift less than 
.002°/oo between standardizations and no drift corrections were applied 
to samples run between standardizations. 
Dissolved oxygen determinations were made on 50 ml samples with a 
modified Winkler method. Repeated titrations indicate an accuracy of 
.05 ml/1. 
Salinities were computed f.rom the CTD02 data with an algorithm similar 
to that described by Fofonoff et al. (1974), but updated (Millard, 1981) 
to use the 1978 practical salinity scale (Lewis, 1980). To calibrate 
CTD02-derived salinities, the water sample salinities were inverted to ob-
tain~ situ conductivities and conductivity differences (rosette-CTD02). 
These differences were analyzed using standard linear regression techniques . 
By adjusting the multiplicative constant , conductivit~ slope , used to 
3 
sca le the CTD02 conductivities, CTD#8 conductivity differences \'Jere reduced 
to 0 ~ .003 mmho s (Figure 2). The conductivity data from CTD #3 was somewhat 
more probl emat ic, probably due to a failing conductivity cell. To ca librate 
CTD#3 conductivities, it was necessary to employ a pressure-dependent cor-
rection (equivalent salinity magnitude of . 04°/oo) . This correction wa s 
applied in the upper 1000 m, in addition to the standard multiplicative 
facto r (Figure 3). Due to the erratic nature of the conductivity error, 
we believe that there may still be pressure-dependent errors as large as 
. 01°/oo in tile CTD#3 salinities from the upper 1000 m. The accuracies of 
the deep water salinities are simi lar to those attained with CTD #8. 
CTD02 dissolved oxygens were calculated with the following algorithm: 








TP cor : 
Tw: 
dissolved-oxygen [ml/1] 
the CTD02 temperature, salinity and pressure 
oxygen saturation [ml/1] (Weiss, 1970) 
CTD02 oxygen current 
sensitivity and bias 
temperature constant 
pressure constant 
cross-term for temperature and pressure 
average of the CTD temperature and the oxyge n 
probe temperature 
Generally, CTD02 di sso lved-oxygens exhibit a hysteresis of 0(.1 ml/1) 
between down and up profile data . The source of this hyste resis is not 
well understood, but it is believed to be related to the behavior of the 
Teflon membra ne used on the oxygen sensor. As the CTD02 data of primary 
interest are collected during the descent portion of the station and the 
bottle data during the ascent, the CTD02 and bottl e di ssolved-oxygens can-
not be directly compared. To overcome this problem , density computed from 
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to find the corresponding density on the descent data. In this manner, 
we obtained a CTD02 data set from the descent mode, which could be com-
pared directly with the bottle data. 
If the above equation is divided by the dissolved-oxygen saturation, 
o2sat, the bias B neglected , and the logarithms taken , then standard lin-
ear regression techniques can be used to determine the constants, Tear' 
Pear• TPcor ' and A. With this procedure we were able to calibrate the 
CTD02 dissolved oxygens with a residual error of 2 percent, [0 (.1 ml/1 ), 
Figures 4 and 5]. From visiual inspection it was apparent that the CTD02 
dissolved-oxygen data on some stations differed systematically from the 
bottle data. Thus, additional constant corrections , . 15 ml/1 and less 
but typically, 0('.05 ml/1), were applied to individual stations. On some 
stations (e.g., 176, 198) , the CTD02 dissolved-oxygen data from the mixed 
layer, especially near the ocean surface, is questionable. The data are 
considered to be questionable because the upcast dissolved-oxygens and 
the water bottle data do not confi nn the presence of an extremely high 
dissolved-oxygen layer near the ocean surface . 
The CTD02 data were processed in two steps. The first step consisted 
of identifying in the original CTD02 data series (Millard et ~., 1978) 
questionable values based on a first-difference criterion and correcting 
position information (computer program CTDED) . During the second step, 
calibration constants were applied, and the original data series was 
pressure-sorted to a uniform 2 dbar series and salinities and dissolved-
oxygens computed. 
Instead of correcting the temperature data for the difference in the 
time response of the conductivity and temperature sensors, the conductiv-
ity data were filtered to equalize the responses of the two sensors (Mil-
lard, 1981) . The conductivity was filtered with a standard recursive fil-
ter assuming a time constant of .24 seconds (Bendat and Piersol, 1971). 
In addition, conductivity Cox numbers (Georgi and Millard, 1981) were 




3. EXPLANATION OF CTD02 DATA PRESENTATION 
For each station a graphical and a tabular presentation are given. 
The tabula ted data include both station position i nfonnati on and observed 
and derived CTD02 data at standard pressure levels. The sonic depth, in 
corrected meters, was read from a shipboard depth recorder at the start 
of each station. Date (day/month/year) and time are reported in Coord-
inate Universal Time (GMT). 
The primary CTD02 data are presented on the left of each page and der-
ived quantities on the right. Definitions and units are given i~ Table I. 
Shown on the page opposite the listings for each CTD02 station are the 
ve rtical profiles of temperature (TE), salinity (SA), dissolved-oxygen 








Sig-e, Sig-1, Sig- 2, 





Explanation of CTD02 Data Listings 
Explanation 
Standard level pressure in dbars (100 dbars 
= 1 MPa). 
In situ temperature, degree C (1968 Inter-
national Practical Temperature Scale). 
Salinity , in parts per thousand ( 0 /o o) 
(according to the 1978 Practical Salinity 
Scale ; Lewis, 1980) . 
Potential temperature (Fofonoff , 1977). 
Anomaly of potential density , kg/m3, rel -
ati ve to 0, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 dbar. 
Geopotential in 10 Joule/kg, (or dynamic 
height in dynamic meters ). 
Brunt-Vaisala frequency in cycles per hour . 
Derivatives have been calcul ated with a ·l east-
squared algorithm using data .from one-half the 
listing interval above and below the standard 
level. 
Depth in meters (Saunders and Fofonoff , 1976). 
11 
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S Tl-1 '54 LAT• 41 '5'l.'l 'S' tON• '54 1'5.0 w SONIC 0El'1'H '5Z12 "' STA-154 
DATE 81 srso GI"T t7"Jit CTOI 1 
Pit T s q YJC-9 SIG-1 SJG-Z STC-3 'ilG-4 HCTH 1'1 OF 
ctbar Oeg C o/oo Oeq C coh 
'" 
'5 11~1sr 31t.'>bb 11 . 780 26.113 30.71tB 3'5.1)77 H.30'5 4l.4111 o.no9 n.1~oq 'I 
2'5 11.77'3 Jlt.'5b7 11.770 lb .11 '5 10. 7'51 n.oeo J'l. 109 t,J• ... 4 1 0 . 043 t. 0'51 zo; 
'50 1o~nr H.2113 lO.Zl'ii lb.31'5 30.114'5 3'5.?08 3'l ... b9 .. ).1>13 O.OIIb ... 4Q7 '50 
7'5 10~~R8 )4.'580 10.R79- 26.41!9 30. 'l4 3 1'5.Z'l0 l'l.'53& 43.'>11'5 0.121> z. 4,3 7"' 
100 'l~4Z7 34.123 'l. 415 lb. 'i41 31.02'l 3'5. 408 3'~.1>6'5 43.861t 0 .11>4 1.791 QQ 
1Z'5 u.Z34 34.!1'i4 11.2111 26.1>41 31.0Rb 3'5.H'I )'l.bbl 41.1102 0 .202 J.'i~l 1H 
1'50 u ·.'l6J 1'5.113 11.'lltlt 26.-706 n.n .. 3'5. 4'56 J'l.b78 .ttl.I!01 o . zn 2.~5'5 H9 
17'5 10~478 14.832 lO . It'H z&.-7~1 31.222 3'5.'576 3'l.8Z8 .. 3.<>81t 0.271 3.01t7 174 
zoo ·q;89J 11t.l!lb 9. R70 Z'b.ll'5 0 n.JZJ 3'5. !>90' J'l.'l'51t 44·. 1Z1 !T.lOit z. A1,1 19'l 
2'50 7~111 1 34.'51'l 7.1116 Zf>;'l64 n.-487 1'5.'l0t '10.21! ........ 21 0.364 2.'>90 2 4R 
300 '5~H6 34. 23" 5.392' 21.044 31.1>28 3t>.tor 110 .46 7 'ilt.7)l O.H9 2 .,77 zq~ 
1'50 
"· 717 34.?10 ... 7111 n.to~o 31.706 Jb.l98 lt0.'578 lt4.8'5'l O.lt11 1.<t'lll )lt7 400 4.'H!I H.ZZ7" 4.'541t n.-136 n. 7"1 36.21, 40.622 411. <mb O.'iZl 1~ 3f>Z 19 7 
4'il) 4.)6'5 34.ZZ3 4 .13 2 n;15'5 31.76 7 J6.lb6 40.b'58 ......... 94 7 o. "'6'l t;t '50 lt47 
'iOO 'I".07b Jto.211 ltoOitO 21~ 117 H.H6 36.103 .tt0.70P 44~'l'l8 O.fl17 1.71>11 49., 
')'50 3. 7116 H.zoo 1. 748 n;t'l8 11 .112'5 16.340 40.746 11'5.050 o.,, .. 1.1'5'5 '5 411 
1>00 3·. ltll 14.183 3.371! ZT.ZZl 31.1!'5'l 36.1113 II0.7'l9 4'5.112 o. 710 1 .110 '59'5 
b'50 1. ?n" 34.lll'l 3.11>t Z7~Zit6 31 .81!9 1b.4tlf 40.~1o!!J lt5.1 '58 0.7'54 1.1o'51o 1>4'5 " 
700 Z~'lOJ H.181 Z.851t l1~ Z6b "31.918 Jb.lo'5f> 40.88'5" ... '5.ll0 o. 7'18 o.oAz ,q,. 
7'!10 z;ttn "34.?00 z. 76) Z1.·290 n.q,.,. )b.48" ltO.qlf> ,..'5.24"3 o-.1!110 t ·. 39\ 11olo 
1!00 r~ ne H.Zllt z. b8'7 21."311 11.96'1 36.'510 ·...-o .'lit~ lo'5.27Z 0.8112 1.210 7<>) 
1!'50 2.63'5 31t.Z4'5 2 ~'5 8! 21". 3H n.ooo "36. '511 '5 ... 0.<181 lt"'5. "313 0.'122 t;1\ll '141 
900 2. 6'11! H.7.8"3 z.'>n n;3b8 )2.02'5 1!>.'5611 lt"t.OOjl! ... .,. "332 0 .061 t. Z4 1 8'l? 
q'\0 z. !ill! H.31'5 Z~'ib7 Z7.1'l<l )2 .0'57 )b.602 ... "!. 037 ,..5. 11,<1 t.ooo t.,.7fl 941 
1000 2~632 H.1'53 Z.'56"l' 27.42<1 32 .0117 3b.blt .... 1.067 ,.'5."3qll 1. 036 1.1 H 'l91 
1050 Z.63l 3"o)ll6 Z.'51!4 2'7. 4'5 '5 )2.113 ")6.6'58 "'~· 09"3 ............... 1.·on 1.'5n7 10"0 
1100 z~ '5<~s 3"•"26 Z.'5Z8 Z'?.,.ql 32.150 36eb9'} .... 1. 1 )1 4'5.462 1.106 1.122 1090 
tl'JO 2; '171 H.,.,.z Z.lt'lf! 2'7".'506 )2. 166 3f>o 711 -.l.llt8 <t'5 ;t,80 1.13'l 1.71tb lt)q 
12"00 l"o'5'll 3 .... ,78 z.su n.~, ... 32.192' Tb.1)1 "l.t n -..'5;'50 ... 1.172 t.ltll> 11811 
12'JO Z.l't8 34.'5'51 2. 71"3 n;'5n n.zzo; ,6.76) 41.19'3 45.'H8 1.201 1.1111) 1ZJI! 
1300 ~;1!46 3,..'5q3 2.7'56 27.6011 JZ; Z5'5 Jb. 7'l"Z .ttl. Zzt .tt'5.'5 ... 6 1.213 t.J'I7 12117 
13'50 1.1 ..... H.60q z .&'5\ Z1:b26 .JZ. 280 T6. !IZO" 41.2'51 45 .. '5711 t.Z6Z 1.1Z9 1J1b 
11100 );Oio' )lo.6<>1o z.9 ... ~ 27;668 32~1U Jb., ...... ·.,1. Z6 7 4'5.";1!? 1.?119 1.211 t38b 
14'50 3"orl9 )II. 723 3.014 z7.;6e" 32.327 3"6.1!5? 41.278 4'5 .'5'l'5 1.-~lb 0.9!>9 tIt]'; 
1500 z;qeo H.72Z z.81:! 21.'>97 32. 34 .... Jf>. 87'7 n.1o21 lt'5 .bll t. )42 r;ot.~t 11tl!lt 
1600 z.<>t'! H.7ft'5 Z.79!t 21~122 32.37(J )6.90., n.JJ! ,.'5.1>'5<t 1.19"3 0 .906 1'5n 
1700 3:02'2 14.7q3 Z.897 zor.;7•n 12. 39? 16.929 lit. 3'52' ... '1.672 1.44) 0.1111 1681 
uoo 2 ~11 1" 31t.77'l 2.702 !7.7'57 32.408 16.946 .. 1. 3 7 ... ,., .. 698 1.11•H 0 ; 117 17110 
19"00 )~12? 3lt.8b2 z.o8jl! 21 .. ?91! 32.1141 )6.970 ... 1.39\ .. ,.708 1.'5)11 O.f>qq 1117!1 
2000 l:9Z1 34.84'5 2.71!!1 2?-.804 32.4'52 36.911'1' ·•H.Itl' 4'5 .. 73'5 1.'583 0~1bl 1q11> 
Z100 Z~l!&r 31o.8'5'5 2.10~ 2'7.'318 32-.loblr 37.00'5 ltl.41'3 lt '5 .7'57 t .b Z8 0.74'5 207'5 
2200 z;nt H.ll81 z. 7'11 Z'7.11H 32.1181 31.0111 41. 41o'5 .. '1.767 1 .1>7'1 0.492 Zt 71 
2300 l~ ItO~ 3 ... 1171 z .1>21' 27.-1139 32. lt'l t: J7.010 41.4'5~ lt'i'. 7R'5 1. Ttl> 0.1,9q ZZ71 
2"400 . Z. HZ H.ll72 Z.'527 Z7~8'b 32.'501' 31. Olt"3 41.47'5 45".110'3 1.11>0 0.'5~ 1 Z36Q 
Z'IOO z-.""" 34;,872 2. 4'5'7 n.A'53 32. '51 0 17.0'51 ... "1.488 lt'5~817 t·. 80J 0.1>112 l it/,1 lbOO z :12'5 Jlt.78Z t.9H ZT-.RZit 32. ~oq& 37.0'1 ... ·H.'503 lf'5".81t7 1.111t'5 0.'5ZO Z'561> 
Z700 z;19Y "34.807 t .'li!S 21. !IJ'l 32.'510" 17.066' "1.'51! 4'5;1!'5'5 1.1188 0 . 1>111 2bb 4 
zeoo t~'l8e 34.781t 1. 771 2?;8)8 n. '5t '5 17.077 .ttl. 5"30 .. '5.8711 t. q-zq o. 7)0 21'>2 
2900 1;1100 H.7bb 1. '586 21;!131 "32.'520 17.01!7 n.'51t'5 11'5 .. 119!1 1.970 0.636 Z8'i9 
3000 t:t-6& 34. 7'53 1.1146 27;837 32.'52" 37 .096' ... 1.'5'5'1' ... '5. 91 ... 2.010 0~ "'3 Z 2'l'57 
1100 t:'5e<~ H.H7 1.Jf>O 27.6"38 32.'521 37.10? 111.'56& lt'5.92'1 2·. o5o 0 .43 2 3oo;o; 
1200 1~ '55? 14.74'5 1.3lt; n··""o 32.'511 37. lOt. ftl. '571 ... '5 .. 931 z.o3q 0.'165 11'53 
1100 1;1166 34.H2 l.ZZCJ Z7 ......... 32~531 31 .115 ... 1.58., tt'5.'7'16 2·.ue 0.721 32'51 
3400 1.17& 34.73<1 1.1n Z7~84'l JZ.'S ... ,. n.tz'5 .. 1.'596 4'5.961 z. 11i 6 0 .1>6 '5 1 3411 
3'500 1 ;~n1 31o.734 1.01o6 21.11'50 32~5118 n.tH 4lobO.r. 4'5.'771 z·. ZOit 0.1> 11> 11t~, 
3600 r. 21 t 31o. 73"3 O.'l4l Z7. 8'56 32 . '5'57 11.14) ... 1.61" "'~~"ll'l z.Hl o.t.f>7 3'5'14 
3700 1:011 <! 1't. 72"3 0.606 21;11')6 3Z. '5bl 37.1H IH.631 'lb~OOit 2 .277 0.691 11,41 
)800 O~'l7f> 1to.7t6 O.bq"J 27;A'58 3Z. ~b6 37.160 '11.61tP ltb.Ol"' z.~t1 o. 72'5 17)9 
1qoo O;I!'IZ 111.708 O.'i'5<! 27.111>0 32.'57"3 37.170 41.657 .;·6.017 2 .11i'5 0.79<j )811> 
ltOOO o . p;q., 31t.700 0~ 3 9" Z'7.e'>3 32.5110 31 . t8Z' .. 1.1>7"! ltb ,;0'51 z. 'l77 n. 11 z J'l14. 
4100 0.'511'3 3to.b'l'5 0.27<J n;A&5 32.'586 37. I'll .. l.f>R., ~6 .073 z ·. 408 O. I>AO 4011 
It ZOO (T.411) 11t.f>'l0 0.171! 21;867 3Z. 59 1 17.200 41. 1>97 lt6.0~7 z.•38 o. 715 4t2Cl 
4)00 O~Jq" 31t.b8'5 0.076 27~!168 32.5qll 3 7.201 41.70'1 46.100 2 . lif>1 0 .'-4" '> 2 lb 
4400 o·.n' 31t. l>l!l -0.001 27oi!70 32. !'qq 17.213 .. 1. 71 'j "6.no 2.4911 0 .'170 4121 
.. '500 0':289 11t.b7q -0 . 04 8 Z7;1170 32.601 J7.Zlll 1 .. 1. 71 q ltb.t16 z. "ZZ o. 42) 41t70 
It bOO O. 2'S '5 31t.l>77 -o.oq~ 21:1!71 32.603 "J7.Z19 Itt. 7Zft lt6.t21 Z.'548 0 .41>'o 4o;1R 
lt700 0 .l2!!J 3 ... 1>7'5 -o.nr 21~1171 JZ.b0'5 37.ZZZ. ltl.TZII 4"6 .1 Z1 z·. '575 0'~3'5'5 41>1" 
111!00 o.zn 34.1>74 -0.156 27.!171 JZ . b06 37.22 ... .. 1.730 ltb.130 Z.fiOl '); 12 z 471 7 
4'l00 o·.1 qq H.673 -0.17'7 27 ... 72 JZ . b07 37. zz,. 4"1.73Z .. 6.132 lof>l7 o. 2QII 4A09 
'5000 0~1'l'5 "34 .672 
-O.t'l' 21 ; 872 JZ. 1>0 7 37 . 22& ltl. 734 46.114 z. 11'51 0.?71t 4'l0'-
'5100 o:1 q,. 14ob71 - O. Z06 27 .1'7 z J2. bO 8 37.221 41.73'5 lo6.111> 2 . ·h7'l n . Z19 'i001 
5200 0.193 34.'>70 - o.zzo 21 . 872 32.6011 37.ZZI! ... 1.736 46. tl7 Z. 70'5 o. 72 1 " 1011 








































































STA-15't LAT• ~1 5Q.3 ., LON• 5'5 41o .I! ll S'lNIC Tn.:PTH 4)7~ .. STA-1'5'5 
DATI: 'H Sfi!O CP'T '501o" CTDI 3 
Pit T $ 'l S'tG-9 HC-1 SIC-2 'HG-3 S" I t;-4 HGTH N Of' 
dbar O!!oq C oloo Oe9 C coh m 
3 &.30io 14.023 h.JOJ 2&.7,4 )1 . 127 3'5. 77~ 40.126 ft4.)72 0.'104 1 .1f,lo 
2'5 6 ~.105 34.039 &.101 2&. 77& 31.33'1 3'5.701 'i0. 1 3 8 44.)64 o. 032 1.129 2'5 
50 &."7'51! 3't.071 6.2'5J Zb;II09 31.172 3'5 .R2'5 .. 0.173 4"t.'t20 o. 064 2 . 1~4 '50 
7'5 ,.oto 3 .... 07't b.OOie 26".1143 11.41) 3'5.A72 4·o. 22'5 ...... 77 0.0'1 '5 z. 1 H 74 
100 '5~33?' 3't.ll't 5.12'1 2 6. 956 )1.~43 36.016 40.3R7 44.1)'54 0.12'5 '5. 7'31 90 
125 ~. "'2 r 34. 172 4.412 27". 101 31. 71., 36.H4 .. O.I'>O"It 44.RQ2 0.151 2.•71 1 2 4 
1'50 4.1'50 "H.192 4.\JQ ;P.-1'52 31.71-,6 36.273 r,o.t>7o 44.91>4 0.174 1. 70'5 140 
1 7'5 4.02r .34.193 4.00'1 27.11>5 31.761> 3& . 293 40.1)9" 44.901 0.1'16 1. "?0 174 
200 3~ 113'1 H.191 1.1!29 2'7~ 183 31.801! 36.321 40 . 72 6 It'S. OZ7 o. 221 1., 19 19Q 
250 , ... 42 34.18'1 3.426 . 27".220 31.1!'56 31>.37'1 40. 791o ... 5.10'5 0.26'5 1. "1 R 2 48 
100 3~02r H. 188 3.003 27.2'5'1 31.'107 36.4 .. t 4-0.AM> 4'5.188 0.308 1.1-,70 2 '1Q 
3'50 2. 721 3 4·. 201 2. 702 n.296 11.952 31>.4 '14 ft0.'127 't'5.?'i6 0.3'50 1. 1 R':I )<.7 
400 2 ~ 1>49 34.232 2.625 Z1.127 31.985 36 . 5 2 '1 1tO.q61 4'5.29'< 0.169 t.141 )Q7 
lo'50 2. 700 34.280 2. 1>71 27.362 32 . 018 16.'5&0 4"0. q9) 4'5 . 322 0. '42 8 1.447 ....... 
'500 ?.'5!12 14.303 2 . '5'52- Z7. J'H 3l.f150 16.59'5 1t1.f11I 4'5.'31>3 0.46'5 1 . 1'14 40'- " 
'5~0 2~'120 34. 32''5 2 . 41!7' Z7.413 JZ.OH 36 . b?l 41 . 0'51! 4'5.192 0.'101 1 .?t 1 ~ 4C, 
t>OO 2 ·. '5'18 34.11o'5 2.'52r 21 • ... 27 12.086 36.632 ''1· 0&1! 4'5.401 0".'136 1. ?78 '59'5 
'>50 z.,o<J J'i. 3'17 . 2. '56~ l7~ ... ,4 JZ.122 36 .6f>b 1o1.101 4'5.431 0.'570 1.14'5 644 
700 2. h36 34.431 2.~9~ 27~489 JZ.Hb J6.M~ 41 .121 4"'5 ~ 4'51 o. 1>0 3 O".A06 694 
7'50 ?~ '52'5 . H.43lt 2.H~ 27~'502 32.16! 36.70!1 4"1.14'5 45.H7 O.f>35 1. ~u 741 
1100 2~ ""6 14.489 2 ... '16 27.'5ltlt 32. 20) 36.74 8 41.181t .. ., .• '516 o.t.b& t.J8<r 7'91 
eo;o 2' ~ ~3 .. , ... '5 1!1 2.460 2 7 ~'56 8 32.221 36.772' .. 1.20'1 ~o r; · • ., .. 1 0.6 '1'5 1. 2J 1 1!47 
900 l~h'51 H. '573 2.'59't Z7.602 32. 2'57 36.79~ 41.23~ 4'5"~'51'>0 o. rz.., t. 711 !l<r7 
9'50 2~,8) 3 ... '5'95 Z.bzt Z7;61 7 32.27Z 36. ~ 11 .. 1.245 <t5.573 o. 1'51 0.'1'17 <r41 
1000 2~,.,.., 34.f>OO 2.'51"? 21.611 12 . 2ecr 36.8H 41.267 4'5 ". 5qe 0.778 0.'531 'I'll 
1050 ;>.4'50 H. '5 '14 2.31!1 21.h31 JZ .2""~ 36.!146 ... 1.28't 'o'5.f>18 O. ~05 1.281 10'<0 
1100 2~f>?l' 34.649 2.'5'55 21.'6f> 7 32~)2) Jb.AI\'5 4"1.291! 4'5. f>l7 o. !130 o. 7f,Q 108'1 
11'50 Z;'57~ . J't . 6'50 2 • ..,oe ;>7; 672 32.330 36.813 '11.30, 4'5.1>39 o. 11'56 1.036 111Q 
1 200 2.'5'5,. 34.667 2. 417' 27.-687 12.14'5 36 . 890 lo"l . 32'5 lo'5~6 5b o. 1!1!1 1.01 7 11611 
12'50 2.5'58 , ... ,82 2.471( ?1.-()'9'9 32.1'57 36.'902 "41.337 4'5.666 o.cro5 1.011 1217 
1100 2.11i97 34.687 2.410 27. 70 9 12.36 8 J6.'111t 41.15t 4'5~1'>1!4 o.ncr 0.6'17 12117 
13'50 2. ~ 411'1 · )4.700 2.39<r 21~721 32.3 81 3b.Q21' n. 36.., 4'5.6'16 0.'9'53 o.qo1 133'> 
1400 Z.f>06 3 .... 717 2.o;1o n;no 32.39 7 36.q'>o .. 1.371 .. '5.703 o.<r76 0.718 138'5 
l't50 2.1<;81 H. 760 2 .'58r 27~ 7'5 3 32.40., 36 . '9"8 't1.380 .. ., .• 707 o.oqq 0.9117 llo l'5 
1'100 2~""~" 34.631 2. Ror· l"r. 782 32 ~ 427 36.9';'1 41.38~ lo5.701 1.021 O.J! Ie<r 141! ... 
11>00 Z.l!t fJ 3 .... 82Z 2.70'1 ~.1.-791 32.442 36.97~ 't1.'t07 4'5.731 1. 06'5 0.7 ... 2 1 '5 62 
1700 2·. no 3 .... 821 2.'HI" 2'1.801 32.4'54 36.'1'1 .. ltl.H' 4'5~ 7'52 1.107 0 .'50 1 16111 
11!00 Z."'l68 H . llll 2.•1~r Z'7.806 32.464 n.ooe 4"1 . ..... , .. 5.774 1.150 , .,)11 1 77Q 
1'900 "[;'53!! 31t .ll 22' 2.40~ 21.1118 JZ.411 37.1)22 ... 1.45'1 ..,., .• 7A'I 1.1'92 0.7'16 18 7~ 
2000 2'~1311 , ... 791! 2 . 1'1'1 27.1!1& 12. "81 37 . 011 41 . ... 7"3 4"'5.1!10 1. 231 o ... 7Q 1 Q7, 
2100 2 ; 33"1 H. 81ft 2. 181! 27.1133 12~ .. 97 37. 0 .. 11 41.490 ... '5 ~671 t.2'H o.,9tl 2074 
2200 2 .-ne J4.R1Q 2.oeo 2'1 ~ RH 32.509 17 .01)3 ... 1. 50'1 4'5.1141 1 . H.., 0. 1>04 7.17 , 
2300 z. o2r 34 . 7!11! 1.1!58 27.-81 ... 12.50 q J7.011<J 41."1~ 45.A6'5 1.1'51 o. 410 Z27t 
2'o00 t. '97':'! 14.71!7 1 .A02' 27.1118 32.'5H J7 . 07., "1.'527 4'5". 1174 1.1'13 o.·o;1o 211-,Q 
2'100 t~ '140 14._787 1. 76(1 l7.841 32. ':illl 37 . 081 4"1. 53 .. 't'5. !1112 1."32 o. '531 ?4'>7 
2600 t ~~tor 3-'>.776 1.61<; 27~1! .... 32.'52'> 37.092 't1.'5"9 4'5.901 t. 4T1 0. '5 ~'5 2 '51>'5 
2700 1."'11! 3 .... 7'54 . 1. 't07 27.'!H 32.52'1 17.1 01 •1.'51) .. 4'5~Q?2 1.o;oq 0.1>72 2'>1> 1 
2"~00 1.'11>'9 31o.744 1.271 27; 842 32.'5Jli 37.llt 't\.'577 45.'11!1 1 ... 46 o.~7t 271>1 
2QO O r;11-e J4.7)q 1.1 n 27.84'5 32.'51o0 37.ll'l "1 . '18!1 't'5". Q'52 1.'ill3 0.706 2~"Q 
3000 1" ~ 74 .. , ... 731 l.OB l7 . R'I8 32 ~ '5'1 'I' 37 . 130 H.t.01 4'5 .Q 70 1.1'l1Q 0.'57t. 2'1'>7 
)100 1 ~ 11"! 3 4. 72'1 0.'9'51 27~1!'52 )2.~'5? 17.118 41.1>1] 45.'981 1. 1>'5" 0.,07 30'5'i 
n·oo 1.081'l 34.721 0.65 .. Z7.651 32 . ~57 17.1 'Ill 41 . 62 .. 't5".QQb l."RQ 0."3'5 11';1 
1100 1". 032 14.721 o. 7'97' 21 . R'56 12. '561 17.1H ... 1. b 31 46~00'o 1.7?3 O.'IQ7 125'1 
1"00 0.'17T 14.717 0.72" n.ll'>7 12.'51>4 37.157 'tt.h3, 4b.Ol"" 1.757 0.1>11 33 411 
3'500 0.1110 34.70'9 o.o;er 27.11'59 32.'571 )7 . 165 n.t.'5J lo6.03Z t.TQO 0.1>6 '5 14 ., 
3600 o. 74, 34.704 0.488 Z7.Af)1 Jl. 'HII H. 1 7'1 1el.66"3 46 .. 01t'5 t.ll22 0"~'113 3'5 "~ 
3700 0~!121! 3 4.1>'98 0.1blf 27.1!63 32. '582' 17 . 184 41.6711 41> .ot. 1 1". ft'5 3 0.7f)'5 1641 
311 00 0;'506 34.692 0.?1!1 27.116'5 32.'568 '37 . 19 .. .. 1 . 690 'tb . 071! 1. t~e 2 O.f>38 3 731! 
1qoo 0 . 427 3't . b87 0.140J "2 7.1167 32. 'i92 17.201 41 .b 'l tl 't6.01l? t.9tl O.Q4'i 31!11> 
' 4000 rr.ne 1 '1.b7q -0.054 l1". 1110 32.601 n.n& .. 1 . 720 46.11-6 1. OJR 0.,,, 1911 
4100 · 0 ~ 166 34.675 -0 .12'9 27.871 32. 60 .. 11.221" 41.7?7 'o6~1 21) 1.'16'1 . O • ..,t. 1 401i 
"200 0 148 14.1>74 -0.1'5~ 27 • A 71 32. f\0'5 n.2n 4 1. 710 46 . 1 29 1. 9~Q 0.1119 H?~ 
4100 0 IJ' 34.1>73 -0 .17& 27 .• 1H 1 32.606 H.22 '5" 41. 71l 4f>.112 2.014 n .. no 42 7o; 
4400 I) 13'1 )4 .1>72 - 0 .111"3 27 .11 71 32.h06 H. 22'5 .. 1 . nz '16.133 2.03'1 - o.to;7 4171 













OXYGEN <ML/U e. 10 . 
0 ~ · t· I I f · I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I I I I f I " 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I o I I I 0 I I I I I 
SALINITY (0/00) 
33 " ~0 I I I J,f . ,O I I I 34 " ~0 I I I J,f . fO I I I 34"7° I I I 34 " ~0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 















STA-t')~ LAT• H '57.0 '5' l!JN• '56 ~4.0 I( SONIC DFPTH ? 'l1 1> "' ~ TA-1'56 
DATE 'l/ 11!1!0 G>IT 12~'5 C TOr 1 
PI! T ~ "! HC-9 SIC-1 s 1 c-? 'iiC-3 SIC-'o Hr.TH ., OF 
dbar Ol!q C o/oo o .. q c cot. .. 
'I 1>~107 1 4.0'11 1>.107 ?.1>.111'1 11.181 1'5 .1112' ~0.17Q 'o4.~2 .. o.nn1> o. ~12 ~ 
2'5 ., .. ,0 .. H.ll'l 6. 107 7.6.1117 11. 1'lq 1'i .II 'I r 40. 1 q 7 44.442 0.031 1. ~ 7) 7"' 
'10 1>.101 1'1. 111 " · ''~" 7&.11'10 11.HZ 1'1.~ .. 3 .. 0.20., .... . 4'1r; o.o .. 1 1. 177 "" 7'5 1,.1Qt )4. 117 6.111'o 21> . A6q Jt.O'o 1'1.111111 'oO .237 44.411 '1 o.,.,q2 1., u .. 7 4 
100 1>.711 H. l'lq 6.}0) 26.118" 31. H8 3'; • ~Ill 40.2'i0 44.•'17 0.122 1.'7" QQ 
12'5 4.'"113 H.lH 4.'"1 24 n.o1e 31 ... 1 .. 3t..oqq 'o0.471! 4 ... 1'14 0. 1 '10 r;.47'o 124 
1'JO )~'1'12 11t.l7Z J.qllz n.t'52 31.773 36.2H 40.1>8~ 44.q11o o.t7'i 2. '-03 l~Q 
17'5 );?1~ l't.\7'5 3. 72'4 n; 1eo 31.1106 !6. 323 lt0.731 t,'j'.03'5 0.1'"18 l.t.13 17'o 
200 );'11)0 Jlt.170 ) • '11311 n ·. 7.0 o n.eH 3b.1'58 40. 1bq 4'5.07'1 o. 220 1.'iR6 \'"IQ 
2''50 1.n 1 3'1. 1 7) 3.'102' n~ZJe 31 ~en )b .41., ~0.838 4'5. 1 '57 o.z~" 1 .. ~7'! 2411 
300 z~q21i 3'1.17b 2.'lO'Y 27.2'1'1 n.qoq 36.1oltb .. 0.87 .. ..., .1 '18 o. 307 1.101o 2'111 
J'50 ;r.n"l 34.1'13 2 . 714 2'7.2118 n · • .,.,., 36.41!b ll0.'"118 4t'J.2io7 0 .348 1.172 )47 
4t00 2. o; qq 31t. Z08 2.'57'7 Z1. 31Z 31.'l72' 36. 'j 1 1 "o.q'53 4'5.21!'5 0 . 1~q 1.1'10 1'"17 
"'50 2 ;'50'5 H . ZZit ? . .. 7Q 27.113 11.'"1'1'; 36.~41 ~to.qez lt'5.111> 1).4211 1. 2 17 .. 4 .. 
';00 !'. t. Otr 11t.7111 2 . •;7t; 27.171 32.030 36.'57ll 41.010 4'5.142 0.466 1. "4 7 .. ., ... 
'1'50 z ·.t.b6 1'1. 311> 2. 1>32 2'7.1'llt 32 .O'iO J!J.'iq) Itt. 027 4t'5.3'57 o. "i,l'l3 1.1<;2 'j4'i 
bOO 2.'ill1 H. 341 2.c;4' 27~'121 3Z ~ 0130 3b.t.2'5 '11'.1)b t lt'5.3'l3 0."3 11 1.1 1> 4 5'1'5 
6';0 2~'5711 )lo. 371 2.5)6 27.448 32.107 36.b52 lt1.088 1t'5.4t1'l o.o;n 1.71>7 1,44 
700 l.'l6'5 31t.'l01 2.'122 27;.471 32.130 )6. b" "1.112 lt5 ..... ) 0.1>1'!7 1.4q'l ,., .. 
750 2.r;n 3~ ... 30 2.'126i 27.'1qlt 32.15) )b.b'11' .. 1.133 '15.1t65 O.b1'l 1.247 7~1 
~00 2.'111'1 )'1.'16) 2.'iH 27; '52 0 )l.17Pl )6.723 lt1.15~ ~-~1!'1 0.1>71 1.105 7Q1 
'!">0 2 . 'i'lti )lt.4'l3 2. 502' 2'7.'5 .. 7 32·. 20b Jb.7'50 '11.166 lt5.'i18 0.71'!2 1 .. 181 131t2 
QOO z:"~Jfi )4t.'510 2.1t7Q 27.'ib2 12.222 3b.7b7' 4'1.20, 't5 ~ 5)b o~ 111 1.7.17 8'12 
Q'jQ 2;4tfo~ · 34.'i17 2.401 2'7.'5'10 32.251: 3b.1qq '11.237 lt5.'i71 0.7f10 1;1b'i qt;t 
1000 z~ ... .,q 'H.'i6'5 2.31!5 Z7.6tlt 32.275 3b. en ltl.26l ~'5.5'15 o·. 7~8 l.t13 qql 
10'50 l~417 H.'IH 2.)';0 27.1>27 12 .tqo 3b.ll1!t lt1.21l' .. 5.1>12 0.1115 1.on 1040 
1100 2;3~6 H.'iQ4t 2.11B 27~1>~) 1l.306 )b. 8'5, .. 1.2'1'5 ~'5.,11 o-. !tlt1 0.777 1011'1 
1150 2.34t8 )~. "'11 2.271t 2'7. 6b0 12-.JZ't 16. !t71t ltl.31'5 '1'5.,'51 O.llt.7 1.2'10 1 nq 
1200 2-.211" )~.6?1t 2.207' 27 . b7'5 )?.)Itt 16.8q) '11.3311 lt5.b7'1 0.11'12 o. 7'15 11118 
12'50 2.236 '3'1.628 2.1'58 2'7. b8) 12. 3'50 )b. Q:)lt. ...1.11t~ 4'5;1>87 0 . '117 0.771t 1237 
1100 2 ·• ll'!' 3to.l>)!! 2.1 .. 1 2T.6q2 n ·. 35'1 3b. n :J. '1\. 357 't'5.6'H O.'l'll o. 711 12117 
13'50 z;1q., 1'• .6 ... 7 z.no l7; 702 3Z. 3 70 16.'12" .. 1.36'1 '1'5. 710 0.'"165 O.f>q) 1)11> 
1'o00 2 . 11~ )lt.b51 2. Ollq Z'7;707 12;)7b )b. qJt r.t.H7 45.717 O.'"~'l'l 0.770 138'1 
1'150 2 . 11~ 1'1.1>62 2.0'1'1 27~ 719 32. )'10 36.9'o6 .. 1.392' lt'5.7)1t 1.0'l? l'l· 7)) lit )'I 
1'500 2;10B H.bbq z.oto l7.728 J2.Jqq J6.'l'5b 41.1t03 .. .,. 71t'j 1.0)') O.'l1q \It"" 1h00 z:nb1 H.bq1 1.'"1'5!t 27. 7'50 32.422 :J6.q !lo .. ,_. lt2'l '1'5 .. 172 1.1'!1!0 O.f..r,2 15112 
1700 1 '.Q8#t 3'1.705 1. '17! 27~ 7~ 7 12 ..... 2 37.00? n. ~tB .. .,. 1'19 1.123 0.1115 16 81 
UIOO 1;'1'1'1 )lt. 710 1. "zq · zT·. 11" 32.4'50 37.012 .. 1.'1b .. 45. 81l 1.165 0 .... 0'5 177'1 
1qoo r-.937 H.71J 1.110<r 27';778 32 ... 5'5 37.017 'H.469 lt·'5. Rib 1.207 -0.117 Hl71!' 
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STA-t~!! L&T• 4" 2e,q ~ LnN• 'jl! 51.4 w SONIC l)f PTH 11!62 .. ~T.e.-151! 
DATI' 101· 11/1!0 G"'T lZt' C TOI 1 
PR T s 9 nc-a SIG-1 SIC-2 HG-1 S TG'-4 HCTH ~ Of' 
dbar IHtq C oloo Oeg C cnh 
'" 
o; o;;u8 )4,01>7 5.111' Z6.<J44 )1,'117 1&. 0 11 4Q,J<J2 ..... ,,4 0 . 006 ?.10'i o; 
25 ,,047 34.0Qf> o;.o .. ~ 26. 1Ho; 31.'i6Q 1b,O'i2 40.1t27 lolt,701 o.o?8 1,078 2"' 
50 4~.,Q4 1'•.135 4,o;oo ll'~058 31.hh 3 1&.1'56 41),';4'] "".liZ 7 0.054 J,no& '\r) 
7'i 4 ; 1)6 34.158 lt,330 Z7.104 31.716 16.?16 40,608 41o,8QI! o.o1o ·2.on 74 
100 li,1'1CJ H.l7'5 4.1'52 Z7.t3b )1. 7'i 1 1b.ZH 40.654 ..... Qioll 0.101 t."05 qq 
125 ) , OQb 1 ... 173 ),<Jill! 27.\52 31.771 3b.281 40.1>82 ~o· lt, <J'IO 0.127 1. IJ41) lZio 
150 J;"o; r 14.181 3.11 .. [ 2'7.17 .. 31. 7oS 3b.311 ItO, 71'5 4'~01b 0.150 1.'11!2 14Q 
175 3 . ·65b )It. 1 7b 3., .. ,. n.aq ·n.e1<? 36.316 loO,H'5 ~oo;·.oo;z 0.172 t;O'IZ 174 
zoo 3.'i'58 ')lt,\7lt 3.'54/f 27.t<J7 )1,1!)0 3b.1'50 ••o. 762 ·,r;,on o.too; 1.1'}3 t<JI! 
2'50 3.35q 34.176 3.14] 27.7.18 '31.8'5t1 Jb.Hl 40, 7ol! 4'5.112 o. ZJQ 1. 77'5 21t6 
300 ), 24 t 'H,11!2 3. ZZ! 27.?'34 31~1176 36.404 ••o.IIZ .. 4').140 0.2133 1.no; 2<J'I 
)'j0 ?.<JH 34.BS 2.<J10 2'7.267 31,017 36.4'}4 40,1111l c.o;,2oo; 0 .~26 t."'?'> 147 
400 2;144 3 ... 1 <J3 · 2.72CJ 21. zeq 3l,<J44' 3!>.411, "0. <Jt e 45.247 1),)#,7 1.710 3<J7 
.. 50 Z,l>'il> 34 .n2 2. b2CJ ;>7, 311 )l,QbQ 36.511 41),04'1 ,o; .. 778 0,407 t,14"i ft41, 
'> 0 0 2; "60 14.231! 2.1>30 n;1n Jt,<JoO 16. o;)) <oO,o68' 4'5.2oll 0.447 1.2'52 401> 
o;o;o z·. 1,411 34.271! 2.1114 n ·.1t.5 n.on !h. 5117 41.00.1 4'i,13Z 0.48<; 1. 41)0 ';4'i 
bOO 2,,o;3 14.306 z. b 1.6 ?.7~187 n.o4,. 36.'5811 4'1. 02 z 4'5.1'H 1),'\21 o . ooz o;qor; 
b'iO Z.b14 14 .Hz z,o;q<~ Z7.418 1Z. 07'5 16,,1o H.oo;., 4'i.3114 o.o;o;q 1.1113 644 
700 2.63'J v •. 177 2,o;qr Z7;446 32.10., 36. b"1 41.081 4'j,412 O,'IQ'o t.'53'o I,Q4 
7<;0 z.60J 3'o,41Z 2.<;58 n · ... n 32.135 16. b 7~ 4'1, 11' 4'5.44b 0.627 1.134 741 
800 2~'"" 14.431 2. 'j44 27;<t<J5 na51 l6.bo'? 41.132 4';.4b3 o.t-60 t.nt4 70~ 
~o;o z;o;o;e 3'o,4'51! 2.o;o1 27.'ill! 12.178' 3b.72" .. 1.1'5~ 4'j , 4Q1 o.t.<J2 t~zq~ 842 
ooo 2. 'i 1<" 34 ... 83 2 ,45'5 2'7~'542 32.202 36 • ..,...~ 41.186 '4'5, '>1q 0.7'Z3 O,P11 eo? 
<J'50 z.""" 3 ... "i03 z.c.n l7.'i61 32.222 36.7b~ 4'1.?01 4'j, 541 o. 7o;3 1.1~3 Q41 
1000 z-. .... t H.5111 z .1<;~ 27 .·o;qo; 32 .zo; 1 16.1106 n.24" 4<;.'5110 0.7~2 1,1!17 qql) 
10'50 2.386 34.5,0 z.no 2'7.,15 32.27Q 1b. 8ZI! H.261! 4'5, 60~ O. AOQ \, (I RQ 1041) 
1100 z ;15CJ 14,'i7'o z.Z8~ 27.1JZ<J 12. 7o1 3h.ll41 4·1. Z!l'o 4';,f.20 I),I!Jb 1.171 11)11Q 
\1'50 2~101 H.5o8 2. 22! 27;6'53 12.11 q 36.870 ~1.31~ ~'5.6'\0 0.~ ... 2 0,1177 11lq 
1200 2.3111 34.1Jll 2.zo;~ n;,6<J 32.133 36.81!fo ... 1.'32., 4'},662 0.11117 o . 7"it 111111 
ll'>O z ·.121 14.1>10 2.24fi ~7.677 32. 3 .. z 36.11Q'3 .. 1.11'5 '5. 6 71 O.CJ13 0.1 .. ., 1217 
uoo 2.321 3 ... 1'>36 z. 238 ;>7;683 12 ~ 3 .. 8' Jb.eq~ .. 1.140 .. 5.677 o.qn o .o;or;o; 12 Ill, 
1350 2; 130 1 ... ,43 z. 242' 2'7;6811 n. 351 J6,Q0) ~1.345 4'5-.M2 0;<162 O,'iiiO 1336 
1400 2.134 14.1>'51 2.Hl Z7;6CJ4 32 .1'5<J 36.Q10 <t1.1'51 45.b811 O.<J1!7 0.6'5., 1311") 
14'50 2~328 14.657 2.z:n n ;1oo 3Z .16'5 36.CJ16 'o\.1'51 ~'5.6<J'5 1.ott ·O.'}"l1 1 .. 14 
1500 2.31'1' 14.661 2 .?16 Z?; 704 32.370 36. <J2 t 4'1. 361 4'j. 701 t ·. 01b 'l.f>06 1<tll4 
1600 2;1or 14.670 2.tQJ n ·.11" )2,380 3b.<J1t .. 1. 37'o .. .,. 712 t,OA<, o.o;e3 1'5112 
1100 
· z~ z"" 34.68b 2.17. Zl'.;'!'ZS 32.1<J4 36.<147 4l.3oO 4'5~ 728 t. nz 0.741 16111 
.. 1800 z.Zo6 34.6"" 2 .17! 27", 71'5 n ... or 36.q'51 4'1. 3<11'> 4'5·. 73'5 1.17<J 0,4'52 177Q 






























































































STA-1110 LAT• '~ ~'1.0 S" LON• ~q 'SCJ.5 w SONIC DEPTH .,CJ4 .. ~TA-160 
DATE ttl 1!/110 CIIIT 201 C TOI 3 
Pll T ~ e S1G-~ SlG-1 stc-z StG-3 S t C-4 1-4CTH ., DE 
<ttlar D~q C oloo De9 C coh 
"' 
3 5~'H3 JJ.'HZ 'S.JH 26.'11t1 31.410 )5 .CJ')r, itO. 77'5 44.'i41 o·. OOit t.CJ14 1 
75 '5.120 ')).'!'!'! ~-11" 26.1167 11.4'55 1'5." 1 t 40.)01' lt4·""" 0.010 1. C'I7Q l'i 
50 '5.1.23 J ... Of>Z 5.2ZO 2'6.'1711 Jt ... t 8 H.CJCJ& 40.11)8 44_,,, o.oo;q 7.?"" "II 
7'5 '5.111'1 Jlt.OIIII '5.1H 2'6.CJ'5ft 31. 'lftft 36.02" >~0.1CJ6 44.h!>7 0.1111'1 1.82"i 74 
100 'S.l)<J H.10'1 '5.1 Jl 26.'176 31.5611 36.0H 4'0. 'o21 44.1)'J1 0.115 1."73 0"1 
125 '5.042 )ft.123 5. OJJ 7.6.'1'18 Jl. 5CJ2 36.07'5 ~t·o. 45 I 44.7?4 0.14) t. 4'; 1 1 74 
150 ~.<H) 34.116 ... '131 l'I'~006 31.603 16. 0~ II 'ftO. ft66 
"". 742 0.170 0.7CJ6 1ft'! 
175 4' .'1'57 )4.1)1 "•'~4" n ; oH 31. btl 16.0'!1) 40.ft7ft lt4.7';0 0.1'17 1 • lf>R 174 
zoo .. ~ 8'54 3ft. 1'50 4.811.1 n.o.,z 31.641 36. !?II ftO.';OII ..... 7'1b o. 223 1.714 1'111 
250 4.7'50 H.1611 4. 731 27.068 31.'>70 16.160 ItO. 'i .. 2 H.ll21 0.?1'5 1.416 2•11 
300 4.70'1 14.1'17 ~t.b61 l7. 0'16 3l~f>'l8 !6.18'! .. 0.572 , ... ll'lft 0.126 o.<~o;q ;.>qq 
HO 
.. ~ '"" 3".200 ... 'Sb1 2'7 .n z 31.718 36.212 .. 0.'5'111 ..... 8112 0.176 1.0110 )47 itOO IO.ftHi 14.1'1'; ... ),, n.ue 'H.738 )1).216 40.627 'i4.'115 o.•Z6 0.7'lft 1'17 
.. .,o ... 1211 )4.!'12 4.?'1'1 2"1'.1.35 31. 7 .. 7 3b.Z411 ftO.f>ft1 ..... '1)1 0 ... 75 0.'1'14 441) 
'SOO .. ~ 171 H. 166 , •. 1)6 Z7.;HCJ 31. 71'>1'; 1b.l70' ft0 0 bb7 41t.'lf>1 O.'iZft 0.'1111 4'10, 
"50 
" · 10 t 34.1611 4. Obl Z7;156 :n. 77'S 1!>.7112 ltO.bAl' ..... '177 O.'i71 0 ..... 7 'j4'i 
1)00 ... 01, 34.1117 4.02'1 2'7.15 q 31.77'1 !6.286 1tO.bA6 ft4.'1113 o.t.?l 0.,11'1 . 5'1'; 
I> 'SO J.'lb'! )4 .till> 3.'12l 2'7.16'1 31.7'!Z 3b.302 40.704 4~.004 O.f>70 t;noz ,, .. 














P· i I I I I I I , I ? · I I ' ' I I I I ' r· I I I I I I I I i , . I I I I ' I I I I , . I I I I i I I . I I t10 " 
SALINITY <0/00) 
33 • 90 34 ·1 0 I I I 34 .' ~0 I I I 34 • (0 I I I 34 }0 I 1 I 34 • (0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 












A2 - 107 161 
38 
STA-161 LAT• ·~ '5'1.b " L0"4• '58 "ifl.b w ';0"4{( l'lEPTH 1769"' 'iTA-1 6 1 OATf 11/ 8!'10 CI'T 70'1 CTOI 3 
PI! T ') q 'S'1 C-CJ StC-1 src-z s·r c-1 S'TC-lt HCTH 
" 
Ot; 
dbar 01!9 c o/oo Oeq C coli 
'" 
) 4~10~ 34.078 4.10<! n;n65 Jl.68lt 36.1'10 t;0.'~8<J 44 0 AA'5 0.003 l.<l .. "i .. 
.. 25 4;0'10 34.115 4.0fllt 27~0'15 31.71/t 36.220 1t0.1>1<1 44.'H'5 0.025 1.11111 2'1 
'50 ).'127 14.124 '3.'121 Z7.HO :n. 7ft 3 36.7.'54 4"0.6'511 44.<1'16 o.n~t'l 1.1>1>3 o; o 
75 ). 1177 H.ue 3.87~ Z7.1Z8 31. 7'5Z 36. Zb4' .. 0.668 lt4.'11><l 0 .073 O.R"il! 74 
100 );.1!7'5 '34.134 J.~f>8 Z7.tJ3 )1. 751! 36.2"" r,o.t.7r, ""·'~7'5 o.o•n ll.R15 o q 
12'5 3.87'3 31t.l3<l J.AI>'5 Z7.tJ8 31.762 J6.2H' r,o.b71!l 44.'1 80 o.tzo 0 . A'> 7 1Zit 
150 3. ,.., r )1t.l51t 3.1141 Z'7.15Z '31. 777 3f> • ?II<J 'iO.f>'l4 lt4.QQ'5 0 .144 t . 7"i4 lltQ 
175 3of>71! )4.170 3.b61' U'oHIZ n.81l 36.H'I lt0.7)11 lt"'.Olt) 0. tf> 7 1. 71t'l 174 
zoo 3.'!2l )4.17f> 1.50'1 n.·zoz 31.8)6 3b.3"17 lt0.770 45. 07'1 0.1'10 1.'14'5 \'lA 
250 3.Zb'5 )lt.\81 3<2'50 z1·. 211 )1 . ~72 )b.:l'l'l 40. flte lt'5. l)lt o. 234 t.1t02 24'1 
300 . 3. 070 J4.18b 3.1l'5Z' Z'7~7.'53 )l;. ~qq 36.43 2' ltO.fl56 lt5.177 0.?76 1.1)'50 2'11! 
350 3.00., 34.203 Z.'IA'J Z7~773 3t.<lzt 36.1t'5'1 40.881 4'5. 20) O.'HI! 1.'7'>'5 )47 
400 Z~M'5 34.201 Zo6bl 27.)00 31. <1'5b 3b.lt'I<J lt0.'134 45.263 cr.1'5<~ 1.7'1Q ]'17 
4'50 2 . 663 )4. 230 z. 6)6 27.125 31.'1~2 )6."126 lt0.'160 lt'5.2'11 0.1<1'1 t.n~to 44f. 
'500 Z.f>ltl!l Jlt.247 z. bl? 27 .. )1t0 31. '1'17 )6.'11t\ 1tO.Q76 4'5.:107 O.~t)8 t.7'l'l It'll> 
'5'50 z .1>";6 ' H.Z'IO 2.621 2'1-. 374 '32.031 )6.";7lt lo\o 00'1 4"5.)1'1 o;.~t76 1.162 "ilt'l 
600 z~ '57'5 34.311 Z.'53<J l7 .1'18 32. 0'5 7 36. f>O) ... 1.03'1 lt'5. )71 0. 5 13 O.<lO'I 5<1'1 
b'50 2~ MJ 34.1)8 Z.f>O<! 27'. 1tl4 n .on 36.61'5 lt1.0'50 4'5.:1110 0.'54'1 \.068 644 
700 z. 600 34.161! z. "1'5'11 27;.442 )2.101 36.1>1t'5 'i\.081 4'5 -.Hz o-. o;"" t.lt81> 6'11t 
7'50 z;'572 )4.)'18 z.c;2'1 27'.46<1 32. 1 z 8 36.673 41.10'1 4'5.-41tO o.,-te 1. 738 7ft) 
800 z;'5'32' )4.1t3<1 z ... , ~ 27.'50'5 3Z .1f>'5 36.711 .. 1.148 . .. -'5-.4110 0.6'51 t. 4)7 7Q) 
8'50 l;. '50l 'Jit• ltl>1 2 ....... Z7.'5Z'5 )2 .186 )6. 712 ltl. 170 4'5 '.'501 O.f>AZ 1.1?'~ 81t2 
QOO 2.411) Jlt.lt76 2.428 27~'13'1 n.zoo 36.7'17 111.. 1 e e ~'5.'51Q o. 713 1.167 ~'It 
'1'50 l.4f>f'i J<lo.lt'll! 2.1t0f> 27.'5'58 32.220 )6.7f>'l' u.zoe 'i'5.'51t0 0.7~3 1.110 '141 
1000 Z.41t8 )It. '5\lt z. 38 'j 21.'173 )2.23'5' 36.78) 41.221 lt'5."1"16 o. 77) O.'lltA QQO 
10'50 2;.•12 )4.'5)6 2.345 Z7.'5'11t 3Z. 2'5 7 16.~,.,, 4'1.24!5 lt'5.'i~O O.f'OZ 1. 273 11)41) 
1100 2.17T H. '56~ 2.1or 27.'61 q n. 2113 36.1133 .. 1.273 lt'5.f>l0 0.82'1 1.1'12 10'1<1 
11'50 z.Jn 34.~81 2.Z~>'J Z7.f>36 3Z. 301 36. 8'52 '11.2'1, 4'5.f>30 0~11'56 1.70"5 1118 
1200 2; nz 34.'5Q8 z.H4 Z7.6'52 )2.)17 3f>.l!68 ltl.JlO lo'5.647 o . 81! z O.'IQt 111!11 
12'!0 2.?6'3 34.1'>08 2.1e2 27;1>65 )2.3)2 36.~8'1 41. )Zl!J 4'5.667 0.'101! 1'1.1161! 1217 
DOO z ..... , H.618 z. u,r 27.-671t JZ.34Z 36.11'1'5 lt'l . 1)Q lt'5.678 O.Q)) O.I.Ait 12111> 
t)'50 l~ZH H.f>Z6 2.14l' 27'.682 3Z. )'50 36. <IOit. n.148 lt"'.l>87 o. <J".i8 O.I!O<J 1 ))f. 
11t00 2~ liZ H.f>)f> z.tzt Z7.6'13 )2. 36 t )6. 'It' '1.)60 lt'5.700 0.'111) o. 7'37 l)l!"; 
14'50 z.no Jlt.61tl 2.ns 2'7~6'16 32.3f>'5 )6.'11<J r,1. ) M lt'5.70it 1.007 0.'561t 1434 
1'500 2.249 Jlt.6'56 z .llt'f 27;706 32.)73 3f>.'l27 .. 1. '3711 4'5. 710 1. 031 O.t,OZ llt'IJ 
H88 ~;lH 1~=~~~ ~=8~~ p;7yq 1.1 7 U:U; ]~:~Z~ ~l:1U :~:H~ 1.0'7'1 1.127 n.1Q1 1).";'14 1"5'1 ~ 16':! 











































































































STA-161 LAT• 4'; 5Q.q s LC.,• 56 'iA.7 W SIJIII[C r,fPTI-4 ~470 .. ~TA-163 
DATE 11/ A'f81) r;"T 1 q(}'1 CTOI 3 
PI! T s 9 ~te-IJ StC-1 SIC-? Ht;-3 s t G'-4 !-lr;TH 'I Of 
db ar Ootq C o/oo Oeo C en!~ .. 
3 '5.Q8l 3~.0"1 s.qer l'6~~1Q )1. 3QO )~·""" 1o0.10" ""·"~7 O.I'IO't 7.1'101 
?'5 '5o08!t Ho01>'5 ~.'184 Z6.1138 3\.4011 1~.~, ... 't0.7.21 lo4.474 o.n11 n ... 4t ?'I 
~0 ~. Q .. & H.Ot>o 'I.O~l 7.,.~ .. 6 11.411 1~ 0 A711 40.71, 4 ... 4~7 n.nf-1 7.1'1, .. 'I ('I 
7'5 , ... 7i!' H.077 ~. """" '-"·"" 7 31.4()'5 1'5.oH 40.7.Q., ..... '1 .. ) o.not 7.~7'1 74 100 5 .?1>0 '3".101 5.2'H 21>.o56 11.~44 16.022 ~t0.3o2 4,. ,., 1 n.t?O '}. 71b <lQ 
125 ";'i1<J H.li>O ... '510 n. o~ 6 )l.t.Q4 31>.1~0 .. 0.~77 4 "· "") . 0.14 7 3."'Q1 124 150 ... 182 34.181 ... 1 7! n ·.t,o )1.7'56 36.150 't'O.I>"i6 'tlt.Qt,Q 0.171 l~1bl'l 14<l 
17'5 3.CII~ll 34.180 3.1141> l7.172 31.7Q7 v .. 1oo .. o. 71) ~oo;.o1" o .to" 1.11'P 174 
20 0 )';64'8 3 ... 177 1.63'5. 27.1'H 31.821 16.338 r,o. 7~t8 4';~0'i4 ·0. Zl 7 lo4ft0 to~ 
Z50 3.CJ10 34.173 1. 2Q'I 27~?20 11 • .-6o 3&.3111> ~o. so" 4';. 11 Q O.?bl 1.)111 24~ 
300 J ·.n1 '5 H.1f>Q 2.oo& 27~7.44 31.802 3&.427 't0.8'5i!' 45.174 0.305 1. ('07 ?OR 
3';0 z·. 714 34.172 2.1>01 27.l74 31 .030 36 ... 71 lo0.006 .. '5.<'3'5 0.'3 .. 7 1.111() 347 
.. 00 2.613 3 ... 102 2.,1, 21. 2q 1 n.o'55 16.500 41).0')'5 lo'5.7bh 0.1118 1. ?4 7 )07 
HO z.'~7o 34.217 2.o;s~ Z7~JZ2 )t. Q8? '3&.'12~ 4'0. Q() .. 4'5'. 2o7 o. 428 1.111 44, 
'500 2.C'513 34. 741 2.4111 27.31,7 1z.noe 3b.';'i6 'tO.OQ't 4'5.1<'11 0.4f>f> 1.171t 40h 
'550 2.5J7 34.28'; 2.50'1 27'. )I! 0 32.040 36.';1!7 n .o2s ~';.) 'ill o.'in4 1. V·O ';4"i 
1,00 7.~'i70 34.330 2.53'1 27'.lol3 32.011 3&.&18 41. OS'} 4'5.387 0.'540 !..13'i ')Q'i 
6'i0 2."'51 34.361 z. o; ll 27. ""1 32.100 16.6"6 .. 1.083 ~'5.415 . 0.~7'5 1.11)1 
""" 700 2.'56'5 )lo.40) 2.52i!' l7;H') 3Z.13l 36.67?' H.ll1 lo'5. ltlt5 o.,no 1. ""7 60'> 
7~0 z.-'55~ '34.43~ 2.'501J 27 ... qq J2;t51J 36. 70" 4'1.1"0 4'5.io7Z 1).6 .. 1 1~11)0 741 
900 2.'116 31o.'>64 2.466 Z7.;527 32 .187 36.7'31 .. 1.170 4'5.'503 0.671 1.162 7o1 
P50 2.47'8 14.500 2."'z" Z''!'. '5'5 8 J2.21Q 36. 7M> ... 1. 20ft lo5.~)8 0.703 1'."'7" 1HZ QQQ lo4'51 )4.527 2 .... 00 2'7;'5112 32.24t~ 111 .70\ 4tl.210 4'5.'il>3 0.132 1.1zq 801 
050 z.;~5t 3 ... 5~1 2.:1qr 27.h02 32. Zb.lt 16.81!. lo1.Z'.i0 4'5.'58'3 O.'TI>O 1.17.0 04\ 
1000 2.426 '31o.'i77 2.311J 2'7~1>2'5 3Z.287 36. 835 r,1.2H lo'.i.M8 0.7117 1.161o QQI) 
1050 7:16'5 H.~o2 2.2q1J Z7.64tZ 32. )06 16.1151!1 n.2q& lt'5.63Z O.ft11t 1.1•n 1040 
ttOO 2'.13'5 J4.f>11 2.265 27.662 32.326 36.!17'1 H.318 .. 5.6'i5 0.81Q 1.0Q8 10110 
1150 2.7qe H.f>26 2.21 'II Z1;676 32.142 36oAq') 41.13& .. ';.673 
o. """ 
o.o5t. 11311 
1 200 2.261 . )4.61!1 2.1118 27.f>!IQ 12.'3'5'5 '36.Q01 4t1.1'50 <t'5.,8q 0.!1118 o.o12 11811 
1250 2'.;)5'5 )lo.664t 2.27 ... Z1~70Z )2. 366 36.Ql., H.1'58 't'.i.6Q2 o.q12 n.An'l 1237 
1100 2. 360 34.681 2.27'5 2'7~ 717 12.380 16.o30 41.370 lo'5.706 0.'136 o.o1o \ZRfl 
13'50 2;1n H.6q0 2.221# 27.7'Z7 )2.1QZ )6. q .. 3 41.'381o lo5. 721 o.o~q 0.11110 1311> 
1400 2;2oo 34.702 2.1qs n~ 718 32.404 36. Q5., lol.')O!I t;~.71'5 O.QA2 O.Q1q l)ll'i 
1450 2·.1o' H.nq 2.208 27 ~ 7'11 12.H6 16. Q6!1 4'1. 40Q lo5.7"7 1.n"" 0.1'13 .. H1'> 
1'500 2.351 34.740 2.2'56 27 .'764 )2.421! 16.Q77 .. 1.41!1 .. , .. 7~4 1.026 o. 727 1"11) 
1~00 2.21" J't.71o'5 z.tf>7 2'7.776 U·""Z 16.Qo4 "'l·43& 4'5.771o 1.0f>IJ o.,Q2 1 '5I! 2 1 00 2.lH )4.77'3 2.22r n.;7<J'> .4'58 37.00Q ,. .450 lo'5.786 t.uo O.Abt. 16 80 
1800 t:na :H. 776 2.101¥ 27.110'5 32.-H) )7.028 "1 .470 45.1110 1.1'1\ 0.77.1 \77Q 
tqoo 2:2~8 H.7q8 2.1 .. ., 2'7;1122 32 • "'"II )7.041 lo1.48ft .. '5.11Z1 1.1o1 o.o;o5 11!77 
2000 '2.1ZO 31o.781o 1.o8~ 2 7 o'll21 12.402 )7. 04't 4t1 ... Q8 .. '5.!!3Q 1. ?'31 0.~71 1Q7'1 
2100 2.138 1 .... 707 t.oRit 2'7~831 3Z. 50 2 )7.058 41.'50'5 4'5.1148 1. 2'71 0.'51o7 207lo 
2200 2'. 0'5' ) .... 7Q'5 1.01)0 27.8J7 n.s1o 37.060 H.'5111 1,'5.862 1.110 O.t.qo 2172 
2100 1.8q& 34.7,_7 1. 71'9 27.111olo 3Z.'521 37.1)85 41.'519 45.1187 1.) .. 8 0.585 2270 
2lo00 1 ;742 14.760 l.'i7'J 27.1140 )2~'52) 37.00\ .... 1.54Q 4'5.002 1. 3116 0.~16 211\A 
2500 t-. 5<Jio )4. 7'54 1.42t 27.;Rio0 32.'127 )7. 100 .. 1 .'ib2 4'5.0\Q 1.'123 0."'70 2,,., 
2600 t. 'lUI 14.7'54 1 .311t 2'!'.111o6 1Z. '\)6 n.uo It\'. o; 7'5 '1'5.Q)t, 1. 4110 o.c;qz 2';1>4 
2700 t. lo1 t )4.7r,q l.?H 2'7.84Q 32.5"1 17.118 H.'511!1 45.Q .. 7 1.406 o.c;.,o; 26f>2 
?800 1 ;1'10 14.743 1.1 .. ., 2 'Tol!'50 )2.541!1 17o126 lt1o'.iQ6 ~o'5.o&O 1.'132 O.'i4'i l7"0 
zqoo 1. 2 4'(o 1 ... 716 1.fl'tZ 27.11'52 32 .'5'50 17.113 '11.606 4'5.o71 1.c;67 o.c;qz l8'il! 
3000 1;ne 34.727 O.Q21J 27o'll52 32.554 J7.Htt H.616 4'i •. 086 1.h01 O.!i'>2 2o'5h 
)100 1.n,.,. 3 ... 721o 0.1150 27.;11'15 12. c;5q 37.147 41.62'5 "'·Qo7 1 .f>16 0.48 1 30'5 .. 
3200 t. oar 11o.11q 0.776 2'7.11'56 32. '562 n.1'il 4'1.63'.! lot..007 1.f> f>Q o.c;Q1 31'11 
1100 o;on Jio.716 0.6Ql l'T~858 1Z. '567 37.160 lol.643 46.1Ho 1.702 o.o;7o 32 .. 0 
HOO o;117.r, 3'1. 711 0.'18'5 27;1161 32. ';7') :H.1'>1J 4'1.&'5'5 46.031o 1.735 O.f>'i"' 111o7 
1500 0.70<J ) ... 70'5 0.461' 2'7'.863 3?.'57'8 17.1711 -..t.M7 't6.04Q 1.16& O.f-q2 3'144 
1&00 o. 'lol! Jlo.f>Qq 0.11'J 27.865 12.56'>' :n.tel! 41.f>AO 46.066 1. 7'H o • .,4o; J"i42 
3700 o;o;of> 34.f>Q4 0.746 2'7.81'>6 32. 'i i!IJ 11.1or, .. 1.6Aq lo6.07A' 1. 826 o.t.&? 3f>41) 
1~00 0~410 , ... ,~8 0.142' 27 o'll6 8 32.'io1 n.2oz .. 1.700 ~6. 001 1 .115'1 n ... 01 )717 
3000 0 . ))11 '34.hA'5 O.Ot.! 27.1!60 lZ. 'IQfl 37. 20!'1 4 t. 70 8 46.tn2 1.1!R2 O.'l21o 1'111t 
4000 0.28ft 14 ... 81 -o. oot• 27.1170 32. 'jQ'J 37.?13 41. 71'5 46.110 1.QOo o.cn 3Q17. 
4100 o. ?4Z '34.f>7Q 
-o.ost 27.;R70 32.f>Ol J7.216 .. 1 .720 lo6.ll6 1.~15 n.~ot" ltQ?Q 
It ZOO o;zot 3lo.l> 77 -o.tor 27oR7t 32.f>O'i n.zzo 41.72"5 lob.lZ) t.06l 0.4, .. ltll7 
4100 0.173 Ho67'5 -0.13'l 27.1171 32.60'5 J7.?Z1 lo1.7Z'I 41'>.1211 l.Q!'I7 0.174 4224 
lo400 0~1'1 .. )4.1lH 
-o. t6 1t 27;1172 12.607 H.??'J 41.73l lob. 112 2.!112 0.125 4)7.1 
1t'500 o.nf> 34.672 -0.1Q(1 27.1172 12. t.O 8 !7. 721 lol.7J'5 lot>. 13'5 z. 017 n.1<~2 ~It lA 
.. 520 o;t2~ 1 ... ,72 -0.70~ 27~1173 12.608 J7.22'l 4'!.7)6 'tf>.1)7 2.01t'5 o. 431 4 ...... 
43 










OXYGEN <ML/U p- 10 • 
.f· ~· 1 1 1 1 ~· 1 1 i i i 1 j I I r· I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I 1 I I f i I i 1 I I i I I i I I I I 
SALl N 1 TY W/ 00) 
JJ.,O I I I J -4 ./0 I I I J-4 . ~0 I I I J-4.?0 I I 1 J-4-fO I I I J-4.fO 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 
-2. o. ~ · • · s. a. ? f I I ~ ' ... I I I I I ::J..! i C)!_ .. i I I I I I 



















•' D2 A 
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<100 2.106 )4.'571 2.2'50 27.f>JZ JZ. 2'l7 16.1148 .. 1.2<l0 4'5.h27 0.1>111 1.l'i<l 8'l1 
qo;o 2;211B 34.'j'l6 2. zzq ~7.h'52 32.317 J6.BfJ'J tilo311 4'i.M<l 1).71)CJ 1.11QJ '141 1000 2 . l4t; )4 . ... 0Q 2 . 181 l7~bb5 JZ.JJZ )6.118'!1 41.128 4'5 ;F.67 o . 711 o . R17 qqo 
10'>0 2;?62 31t.b22 z.t<l'i 27.675 32 .1 ... 1' 16.11CJ1 41.31!1 .. 5.b75 0.758 0.'185 101<1 
1100 2;7110 14.632 2.2Ul 27~6112 32.148 Jb.89CJ 41.14l 45 . 1>80 0.71!2 1.11 .. 10'l<l 
11'50 2.4111 1'1.1>7CJ 2.406 27.-70) 32 .363 36.<l09 4"1.J4e ~'5.'>7~ 0.1!'06 o . 'ICJ7 · 1118 
1200 z.c; .. , , ... 702 2.41>'5 27 ;716 JZ.3H 3b.'ll8 .. 1. 3";4 45.611'5 o ... zq 0.7~7 11 '17 
12'50 2.";6'1 14. 70<) z. ~8,. 27. 7Z 1 32.378 J6.'l2Z' 4·1 . 1o;e 4'5.hR7 I). fl"j 1 0.'1?') 1217 
tJOO 2.o;CJ3 1 .... 11 q 2.'50'7 27; 727 32.183 36.'121 H.J61 4'5 . 1,'l0 0.1176 0.11115 12'1, 
lJ'jQ 2;1102 34.7)4 2.o;1o 27.718 12.39'5 )6. 'lJ7 41.311 45·. 70 1 O.Pqq o."i82 111'1 
1400 2.1,00 34.744 2.504 27; 1'17 JZ. 403 36.'1"& •H.380 4'5.710 O.<lZ? 0.914 t311~ 
1"50 2.F>06 1~.75'5 2. '506 21;7'55 )2.412 36. <154. 41.188 tt'5. 718 0.<1 ..... o. 6J"j 14)4 
1'500 2.'1'5) )4 . 7';"; 2.4'10 n ·. 760 3Z.Ott 8 Jb.'l63 4·1 . 3'18 4'5. 72<l' O.<l'F>6 o.7~>CJ 1"~3 
1600 2.0<l7 J4. 70CJ t.<l<lZ 27.761 32 . to3Z J6.Q89 ttl.437 4').77CJ 1.n1o 0."'14 1 SAt 
1700 2 .no 34.718 1.<l<~e Z7. 78 J 32.4'54" 37.011 .. 1.458 4'5.801 1 .0'12 O.llt'l 16110 
1800 2;?6~ H. 778 2.1J<J 27. IIOit 32.471 37.02! ·4·1.466 4'j ~ '!OS 1. O<l3 0.321 17711 
l<lOO 2·.nz , .... 7CJ6 2.100 ;n.lln 32. "8<) n. o .. z n. 4 86 .. .,.826 1.1J4 O.II1CJ 1677 
2000 z; o1r 34.77) t. S'l4 z1 ;112 o 32.4CJJ H.osz lt1. "iO! "'5 .1147 1 .1 7) O.f.lll> 1<l7'i 


































(/) 0 ..; "' 0 ..; "' r 










































STA-171 L.lT• 4tA ~" • A ';' L'1N• ~~ 31.2 lf SIJI\ITC !)fl>TH 1t7'5 .. STA-171 
OATF 14/ 8/!!0 G•T 1'1'16' CTO• 6 
p~ T ') q ~TC-9 'itG-t 'i tG-2 S' t G-3 s t r.- .. HGTH N Of 
ctbar Oea C a faa Oeg C cot> m 
3 ~.?'51 ')ft.160 ... ?5'3 n.u .. 31.726 16.710 40.1.24 44.at'> 0.001 o ... aA 1 
2~ 4"~ ?~b 34.tb3 ... 2~4 27.116 31.730 36 .nz 40.1.26 44.a1A 0.02"' 0.142 25 
'50 ... 26! H. 163 
"· ?5,. n.1t6 11.730 16.l12 40 . 6211 H.ate o. !'ft6 O.'l'H ~0 75 ... ?72 1ft.16b 
"· 267 27.tt7 n.nt H.232' ... 0.6211 ft4.at~ 0.077. , ... ft8 7ft 
tOO ft~271 H. t67 ... 266 27.1t8 31.732 ,,. 7.31 .. 0.1>27 , .... a1 9 o.oa, o . o;o2 a9 
12'5 ... 201 3ft.t7t 4.ta• 27.129 11.74ft 16.7.ftll 4"0. 64] .. .,.a,., 0.120 t.'i10 124 
t~O ft.Oft9 1ft. t 7ft 4.0311 27.t48 :n. 767 36.7.7'1 <t0.6 7ft ftli .an O.l<tft 1.11.9 14Q 
17'5 J.<la'5 31t.17ft 1 . 91!"] l7.1'5 .. :n. 77'5 36. 2" 1 4"0.68ft ..... 9~2 O.lf>7 0.~17 11'1 
zoo 1.9f,S ')ft.177 ].Q~'J Z7~1~8 31.780 36.290 ft0.69I <tlt.aaO o.ta1 0.~71 tall 
2'50 1.78, H. 161! 1 . 769 ;n.t 10 11.79 7 36.Jll' ftO. 717 .. , • 021 o. 211 O.'l1ft 2 ... 
100 1 ~ f>06 Jlo. 1 f) I) 1.'186 27;182 11.1!1~ 36. BZ ft0.7ft3 ft'5 . 1)~1 O.?!!ft o.aos 29A 
1'10 3.1•2 3".1'17 1.1'59 21 ;zo 1 11 . 839 31>.16 .. ft0.7A1 ft'5.09<t 0.129 l.C'1a 147 
ftOO ~~10! )ft. 176 3.27'J 27.22'5 31.1!6'5 31>.392 '1"0. !!10 1t'5.12'5 0.3711 1 ..... , 1<l7 
4~0 1.1 .. 9 1ft.l96 3.120 2'7.2'1~ 11.!199 36.430 <t.O. A~Z. 4'5.171" o. <t18 1.439 ..... , 
~00 ;.o, 1 1ft. zzo 3.029 21.282 11. 9Z'J 36. 41>2 ft0.1!86 .. '5.207 0.460 1.401 <t9'> 
'1'50 2~914 1 ... 2 .. 0 2.!180 27.3\2 31.96 z 16 ... 99 ... 0.927 .. '1.?'5t o. '101 t.11t) ~ft5 
f,OO 2~ HZ H.2~8 2.70'1 Z7. '!ftl 31.996 36.~311 ~oo.a7o 4'5.299 o.'l .. t 1.4f>8 59'5 
f) '50 2.700 :34.101 2.1>'59 ?.7.119 ')2 .03'5 36 . '578 lt1.011 4'i.3"o 0.'179 t.'l .. 1 '.>ftft 
700 2.!>73 3 ... 33'5 2.629 2'7-.ft09 32. (166 36.6011 ·H.Oit! ft'5".37Z Oof>l6 1. )';ft 6Qit 
7'50 Z. 667 'H.370 2.619 27.1tH 32.09'5 !6. 1)311 ftl.072 4'5.ft01 0.,'51 1.Zl9 71tl 
800 z.,z'5 3ft.3<J8 2.'174 Z7.1t65 32.122 Jbo66& H.101 ft'5 . 431 0.6116 1.?97 792 
~'50 2.'593 , ... 42'5 2.•n• Z7;.,89 32.H7 36.b9l n.121 4"'5. ft'51! o. 719 1.?1'18 61tl 
<JOO z-.osoe ) ........ 7 2 ... 'it 27.t;tft 32.1 7'5 36.721 n.1osq .. os ... a2 0.7t;1 1."382 8Q1 
Q'50 2.'517 3 ..... 92 2 ... '16' <!'7.'5'10 JZ.?lU .)6. 7'58 n.1<J'3 It'S". '116 0.7'82 1.401 9ft1 
tnoo 2 ..... Q "3 ... '110 2.3!1'1 l7;'570 32.232 36.7!!0 lt-1. 2Uf 4'5.'5'53 0.1'112 1.1 .. 7 9ao 
10'50 Z.1tl2 3 ... 5)6 z.l..,., Z7."'5Q" 32.2'57 36.806 H.Zft5 4'5.'5'10 0.8 .. 1 t. ?12 tO')Q 
1100 2.377 
"'· '562 2.30? 27.,18 32.2111 36.831 ltlo27l lo'5.f)07 O.!!f>CJ 1.7'10 10A9 ll39 2·~ '317 J ... 'i86 2.Zft5 21._,.,2 32.107 l6.8'5'J 4"1.300 .. '5.638 O. I'I <JO 1.~72 11?7 
59 
~XYGEN CML/U s. I ,. I I I I I I I I I ~ -11; I I I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I I I I 
SALINITY C0/ 00> 
33
"t 0 I I I 33 " ~0 I I I 3~"/ 0 I I I 3~}0 I I I ~ -~O I I I 3~"f0 
-2 . n 
TEMPERATURE CDEG. C) 
8 
- · ~- 6 - • 
0 
"' 0 0 











<:» LJ 0 
0 
-0 A2-107 172 
0 
0 
OXYGEN CML /U 
;
1 i I I I I I I I I I · I I I I I I I ' I ~-I I I I I i i I I ~ - I I i I I I I I I T. I i I I I I I I I f · 
SAL 1 N 1 TY (0/00) 
I I I 
33 " ~0 I I I 3~ · ~ O I I I 3~-fO I I I ~ . ~O I I I ~ • f0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 
•. o. • . 6 . 8-
J.' 1~ SA 
SA 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































;) j I I I I I I I I /• I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r- I I I I I I I I I r 
SALINITY W / 00) 
33





























- 1 . 1 . 3 . 5 . T· g. 
SALIN 1 T Y (0/00> 
33·+!!.___., I I 33 - ~0 I I I 34-~0 I I I J4}0 I I I 34 -rO I I I 34 -~0 
TEMPERATURE (OEG . C) 





























~TA-174 LAT• ~0 1'1.'1 ~ tO 'I• ~I> 10.q w ~ONTC Ul:PT~ 440 "' ~ TA:_174 
DlTF 1'5/ 8f~O · r.~T 2lllt CTOI 8 
I'R T $ A str.-q SIC-1 ~IC-2 HC-3 S'!C-4 HCTH ., DE 
dbar O!!'q C ofoo O~q C coli 
"' 
5 4.0C!3 31.'141 4.C!<J'J Z6.1'!'5<J 31.4')6 15. Q40 4"0. 11 <1 lt4. "i<J'5 0.006 -1. '14 5 'I 
Z5 5;onq )) • C!31 5 .007 l"fo.. '1'5 0 31.41t6 15.<J10 4"0 . 101!' 41t.'i~4 0.030 -0.4<JA 2'5 
50 o; . oro 11.'111 5.008 Z"6~'!'50 11.446 J').<J1t .. o.Joq 44 .. '5114 o.ot.1 0.14~ o;o 
75 ... <JC!7 JJ.•nq 4.'1'11 ?6 .11'11'! 11. 4~ 4 15.'11'1 40.117 lt4 .')Q) 0 .0'11 7.~oz 74 
100 4 ·'~"' l )lo. 061 lt.o')S z"'·'~"'O 11.~57 16. 0 42 4'0. lo20 41t.6Qf> 0.110 2.1?'1 qQ 
1Z5 4~'1Zit ·H.081 .. . C!t'l 26.'1110 11.'178 36.0'.>1 'tO.•H2 H.7t<J 0.148 2'.040 1 24 
150 ..-. Pbb 14.121 4.'15'1 2 7; 01 7 11.!111> 31>.10) lt0.4fl~ 44.7f>l ~.17'5 t.'12b l'I<J 
175 lt.A2'5 14.1 .. 0 4.1112 21.03 7 31.1>11 11>.12' ltO.')Ob H.71'!'> I).'ZOl 1. 711 17't 
zoo 4~ 712 )4.1!\7 4.6'11 27.063 11 ~1>66 11>.1511 40.540 4 4'. 1!21 0.227 1.'1'!1 1'11! 
Z50 4.41t0 H.t72 "·"22 21.105 31.115 1!>.212 '40.&02 ""·"'~0 o. 278 1.fo.'lt 24~ 
100 .... t ';3 )4.187 lt.t32' 27. H8 31.765 )b. 270' 40.fo.b7 ltlt.C!bt o. J2b 1. b'l t 2'17 
1'50 1.1>~., . H.t87 3.6H 27.1'111 11.82 s 3&.1 ... '5 "t0.7'54 4'5.061 o. 111 1 ~102 147 
400 1., .... 3 .... 1'1'5 J.bt7 27.7.06 31.~37 16.3'>' 't0.7b5 t,').072 o.H8 0.705 ]Q, 
"21 ';f>H 34.1'1" 1.f>O" n.2o1 11.1138 31>. 1'57 40. 7b1 ft').07 ... 0.417 0.4&1 H7 
H A-U'i LAT• 'In o;t.o ~ tON• ';'5 48.0 w SONIC 01:PTH ~1>11 "' STA-17'5 
!lATE 11'>/ 1!fAO C~T 11'1 CTOI II 
i'"R T s Q src-e SIC-1 StC-2 S'IC-3 '51C'-" HCTH N 0£' 
dbar O!!q C o foo O~q C coli 
"' 
3 
... "" 1 3 ... 070 
"·""" 
26.'1'11> 31.'5'1'1 36.0'!1 .. 0 .... 76 
""· 75'1 0.003 -t .7fi C! 1 2'5 ... 7t4 1 ... 0'5'1 lt.712 26.C!8" 11.58 7 )b. Cl78 ... o. "62 .... ; 7 .. 3 0.021 0.1112 zo; 
'50 4.730 34.1Jf>J 
"· 7UJ 26.'186 31. '58'! 36.07'1 4"0. ""2 ...... 744 o.o'~"' 0 .'>1'1 r;o 
7'5 4.715 )4.1'lb'l ... 710 2!l '.C!C!O 31. !\'1'3 36.01!3 "iO • lt66 ""·'7"11 0 . 0!11 0.-"17 74 
tOO 4.726 )t,.I)Q~ . 4. 71 q 21.012 11. 61" 11>.10" lfO. 488 44.7,'1 o.to8 2.011 OQ 
125 4. &5 r 14.l)b 4.6 ... 2 27.053 31.,'57 36.t4C! 4'0. '13 ... ........ !!17 o.n ... t.1f>b 12 .. 
1"50 ... 'l "i1 )4. t 50 "·'HI1 27;07 ... Jt."f>At )6.17~ 4'0. 56'3 't4o.'l47 0.160 t ·.II 'lit 140 
175 4."iOZ 1". tM 'to41!9 Z7 ~on 31.700 36. 1 '1'5 .... o . "i8'4 
""· ~70 0.1~5 1.111" 17 4 zoo ....... 1 )'t.161! 4.426' 27.102 n.nz 16.209 lfO.'>C!'J ..... ~ 1!86 o. Z\0 0.7 .. 7 l<JII 
2'50 .... 123 )4.16"i 4 . 10'7 n.tt3 n.n~ 36.226 4'0. b1 q '4~'109 0.2'5'1 O ~ OOf> 2 .. 11 
100 4.2'57 H.t7Z ~t.23'J n.t25 31.7't0 3b.ZitZ' 't·o . 63!1 41t.C!Z8 0.108 1.0 .. 2 207 
150 4.104 )4 .173 "· 07C! Z7.14) 11.762' J6.268 40.61>6 4..,.or;z o. )57 0.9f>2 147 
loOO 4~000 )'t.11l 1.'17! Z7.1'52 11. 77) 36.?8! ~oo.6e...- 4't.9A2 0.405 0.90'> 3'17 
' ""'0 ).044 14.1H 1.012 n~ tb1 )1.784 1!>.2'14 "iO.b01 ""·'~'~b 0. 4'> 3 o;,o2 44, 
'500 ).1!21 )lo.1 77 l. 78'1 27.17'5 31. I!OZ' Jb.H~ .. 0.721 45~02't 0."'0 1 1-""'1 40'> 
o;o;o ).~qr, H.t78 ')."i'58 n.1oq n.~n )b.3~1 loO. 7!>3 ft5.071 o.o; .. 7 t ... 1) '54"> 
1.>00 3.21'1 14.1!'3 1.17C! n. 21C! 1t.A112 16.411 r,o.~1z ... .,.1 '50 o.~o3 1.'>~1 o;oo; 
'>'50 z.o .. s H. 20'1 Z. <JOf> 27.2!15 11.'11') 3!> ... 71 40.~'1'1 't"i. 223 o.,.,1& 1 ; qbb 6't4 
700 2 .711'5 14.7'tf> 2.740 n.JZ'I )l.<lRJ 16.'J21 'tO.'I"i'5 45.2~1 0.,.,17 1.,711 6'11 
7'10 z. 771 H.?A8 2 • 72'J 27.1!> 3 12 . 1'117 16.'J'5 8 loO.C!C!O ... '5. 117 o. 7tb 1.f>) 6 741 
1100 2.'1'1'5 34.3"i'l z.o;t,5 27.416 3Z.095 16.640 ltl.076 4'5.407 o. 7'> 3 2.076 702 




















































































STl-lf" LAT• "'1 1.8 ') LO'I• '5'5 0.6 If <;ONtt OfPTH tZ'14 .. ST&-17., 
OAT'£ 161 811!10 ~-T '51? CTD• 8 
PR T <; 9 5TC-IJ StC-1 HC-2 5tC-3 <;I 17-4 Ht:TH N Of 
dbar 0~9 c o/oo Oeq C coh .. 
3 4~'1'17 "34.0'1'1 4.'5'1'1 t7.02'5 )1.1>"31 )6 otZ'5 40.'511 44.7'1'5 0.003 -1.1174 1 
2'5 4.1>4'1 34.0'10 4.1>44 27.017 31.1>21 31>. 113 40.4'1'1 44. 7~2 0.021> 0.10'5 7.'5 
'50 lt<I>H 3 ... 0'10 ... !>311 n.o11 31."22 Jb. 114 40.500 4 ... 783 0.0'53 o., .. , ')0 
7'5 4.'5'1'5 34.101 ... '5'10 n.rn1 31.636 3b.IJO lfO. '517 ~4 .• !101 0.07'1 1". 224 74 
100 4".,7& 3 ... 133 4.116CJ 2'7~048 :n.~>H 16.142' .,-o. '527 , ... - ~0'1 0.10'5 1. 7"i1 qQ 
12'5 ltol\'50 34.14'1 4o61t0 27.060 31.664 36.1'5& 40.'5H 4'ooll2 .. 0.131 t.OII8 124 
1'>0 4.t.21 14.1'50 Ito hl"O 2'1.067 31.67.2' 36.16'5 4·o. '5'5I 44.113" 0.1'56 1.0'16 11t'l 
17'5 4;6H 3 ... 1'5'1 ... 60! 21.076 31.681: 36.1H 4"0. '5'>'1 ~4.A"3 0.11!2 0.'107 17to 
200 4;'5 22' 34.1 '5'5 4.'501' 21 ~ 082 31.6'10 36.18'5 40.'>B 44.8'1'1 0.207 O. M>8 1'18 
2"50 "·'"8 34.16'1 4.'52'1 2'1'.0'11 31. 1>'18 16.193 tt0.'588 ,. ... 1!6'5 0.2'57 0;'14'1 Z48 100 4.'5'58 3•. 18'o" lt.')ZJ 2'7.103 31.710 36.20'5 4"0.'592 ...... 1!77 0.108 0 . 770 zen 
1'50 4.4'1'5 34. 111'1 4. 46'1 27.114 11.722' 36.2U 40.607 44~11'11 o-.1'58 n•e7o 347 
400 ... 142' 3 4. 179• ~o.1n Z1olZ 3 31. 73'5 36.23'5 40.628 ""·'~11! 0.~1 0.113') 1'17 
4'50 4.2114 34.17'1 4.l3t 2'7.131 31;746 16.2 .. 8 ~0.64'5 4'i<'l1'5 O"o11'57 o. 7•3 ..... 
')00 llolA'I 14.178 4.1'52 Z7ol3'1 31.7'5'5 36 . ?'5'1 11"0.6'56 44.'1'10 0.'106 0.7111! "'~" 
'>'50 4.12& 34.181 4.086 l'I'.H8 31.766 )6.272 ... o. b 79 .. 4'.'166 0.'5'5'5 0.1!1!6 ')4'5 
1>00 3.'1'11! 34.183 3.'1'5~ 27. !"6 3 31.78'5 36.2'14 li0.6'11'l 41t.'l'lll 0.6011 loll J ')'I 'I 
6'50 3.11113 3 ... 1811 3. 7'17 27~180 31. AO& 36.320 ..-o. 12., ... , .• 0211 0".6'52 1 . 7611 b .... 
700 3.68'5 311.1'12 3.6JS 2'7.203 31.833 31>.3'58 -..0.760 4'5."066 0.1)'1'1 1.1'5'5 6'11 
7'50 3; '561i 3•.1'1'1 3.'512 21;zzo 11.8'51 J6. 374 "4"0.7117 lt'5-.0'Ib 0.741> t.t'l• HJ 
800 J.3n 34.202 3.328 27.240 31.87CJ 36.1104 ~.A2l 11'5.13'5 . o. 7'11 1.?11 7'12 
'1'50 3.167 311.20'5 3.11() Z7.263 31.'108 36.43. 4·0.86 r 4'5.11!0 0.836 t. 3H 8112 
<100 3". 042 "H.21'5 2.'181 21'.283 31.'131 16.41'>'5 40.1!'11 4'5~713 0.1180 1.2!12 8<11 
<1'50 ~·'~"" ~4.24~ 2.11~1'1 F ·116 u· 'lllfi 1000 .!140 4.27 Z.7 Cl 7.14<1 .ooz ]6.'10, 6.HZ ~oo."H 40.'1 lt'5.l'5'5 115.2'1'1 o.'~2~ 0.06 1 • ..,H 1.7 '141 '1'10 
10'50 z;no 311.113 2.1'>7! l7.4011 32.060 36.t>O~ n.oH lt'5.J6J 1. 001 1.602 10)<1 
1100 z;611<~ 34 . 376 2.1'>1& 27;444 32;.100 36.6111 41.077 'i'5.407 1o,38 1."i7& 101!'1 
11'50 2.t.o<1 H.42'1 2.'13! 2'1' . ·4•n 32.1'5t Jb.b'16 lt"1.131 lt'5".463 1~073 1.1122 11 J8 
1200 2.'543 34.41'>'1 2.4, .. 27;'5)0 32.1'10 31>.737 'H.1H lt'}.'506 1. 106 !.'107 1187 
1250 2. 42 8 34.'534 z ·. 341'1 27.'5'12 32". 2'5'} 36.110 .. ~1.21t3 lt'5.'5711 1.136 1.P80 lZH 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
STI-1?~ LAT• 51 28.5 ~ tON• 53 2.6 II SONit IT£PTH 1'1'H ., STA-t 7'! 
OAT! \6/ 8/110 C"T 1 '5!1 CTOI !I 
PR T s 9 SIC-If SJC-1 src-z S"l G-J S TC"-<t HCTH N IJE 
dbar Ol!Cf C oloo Oeq C coh 
'" 
J J.'5Z1J J<t.l .. ll ).52" n.nll 31.811 16.13' .. 0.7<t'5 <t'i.O'H 0 .003 -O.'i7'1 1 
Z5 3.'il8 J ... t .. 7 1.~zs 2'7.177 '31.811' )6.'3'31 .. 0.7<t<t .. 5.0'53 o. oz z o.tbZ 2'5 
'50 J.5Jl H.1H J."lZ<J 21 ol11 11.1!11 '36.1'31 
-..o.7"" 45.0'13 0.!1 .. 5 o.n~~~ 'iO 
75 3 .'132 3'1.H7 ).'127 2? .. t 77 )1.811 !6. J J1 "0!).7lt~ <t'5.0'D o. 066 -0.078 7 .. 
100 'J.'I)) J<t.1 .. 7 3.526" n.·1n 31.111 t · "Jb.1'3t 
.,·o. 1"" <t5.053 cr.nqo o. Zt 8 qq 
125 3.'5'3"41 ·H.l't7 J.5Z8 27.178 31.!1\'l 3b.Bl ... o. 7 .. '5 .. 5.0'5' .. 0.113 t>.Z'H 124 
1'50 3.5'3"5 H.HII J .52&' Z7ol78 31.-81? 36. 3J2 .. o. 74'5 45~0'54 0.136 -0.101 l<t'l 
175 3.536 3'1.1-.8 3.52'5 ZT~l711 31.111? 36. JJ2' ... o. 74'5 lt5."05lt 0.15'1 o.t77 174 
zoo J.'538 J4.1<t'l 3.'52'1 2'7.17'1 Jl ~ lll"J 3!>.33, .,-o. 1<te 45.0'55 0;.1111. 1.tf>7 1'16 
2'50 ).417 Jlt.16'1 J ... or t7.Z07 31.84'1 !6.3611 lt0.78'3 lt5. 0'1'5 0.226 t.zo" Zit II 
100 3;176 H.16'1 '3.157 Z7.Z30 31.87'3 36 ... 0) .. o. 82"1 lt'5".1<t3 o.zn t.Z8" Z'l7 
350 z. 8f>! 3<t.167 2.84(7 27".257 31. QO<J 36.4"8 '10.678 't5".201t 0.314 1 ... 81 347 
400 2.611lr )<t.178 2.66<11 27.;281 31. '138 3!>. <t8t• ..-o. 915 lt'5.Z't5 o. 3'5'5 r;.Z7'i 3'16 
.. ,o Z•'5'5l J4.1'1lt Z.'5Z5 2r. JOb J1.-'lf>7 36.51'3 '10.'151 
"'"· 285 O'.)<J6 1. ?lit 446 
'500 t.'51)") Jlt. ZZ1 2.47'5 27 .-JJ 1 Jlo'ICJ) 3b.'5H ... 0.'180 ... '5. 31't o·. "16 1.3loll 4'1'i 
5'50 2.'i38 Jlt.Z'5t Z.'i05 1!7;.353 JZ .01"3· 'J6. "if>!T 40. """ lt5.13l 0 ... 7 .. 1.034 54'i 600 2.51 '5 Jtt. Z7b z.-"'7" 27<375 3Z.OJ8 36.'58Jo 't"t.OZ~ .('5'.1'56 0."512 1.7112 '>""' 650 2.'523 H.JOO z ... 8J 21; 3'1"' JZ .0'5'5 J6. 602 n.o .. e 4'5; J7J 0.'\4'1 1.111'1 61t4 
700 2. '11" 11t.J3Z Z.HS n: .. 2o JZ.Oet 36.628 lt1.066 .. 5.39'1 0.'185 1.1 .. 3 b'IJ 
750 z ... &o Jlt.356 z. "1'4 z-r.-"'""' 32.106 J6.b5'J .. "1. O'l<t .. 5.42'1 O.f>ZO 1.241 71t) 800 2;. "'"t!i Jlt.3'17 Z·"'"'" 2?.-.. 7 .. 32.136' 36.683 4"1· 121 .. , .... '55 o·.,o;, 1.267 7'12 lt50 2 ... 7, 3'1 ... 27 2 ... n 27 .-501 32 o16·i!: 36.710 -..l.H'I .. ,.. .. 6) 0.6117 1;.1n 8"'2 
'100 2·. ~t7J H ... 58 2.us 27.'526 ~2 . 1118 36.7)'5 ltlo17r, .. ,~508 o.ne 1.268 11'11 
'150 z ....... H.473 2. ')84 z7.-5"'o n.zoz 36.7'11 ... 1..1 'Ill <t5.5H 0.11i<J O.QJit '141) 1000 z. 4'3 r Jt,. "'"5 Z.36ll Z?~'J60 J2.22l 36.771 4"1. 210 't'5.'1<t5 o. "17'1 o. '14Z qqo 
1050 z ... !~ )to.'111t Z.15Z Z7~'57b 32.Z3<J 36.7811 H.ZZ7 45. '1(> 3 o. soq 1. ZZl l.OJQ 
1100 Z.37<J 31t.'537 2.109 2?.''5'17 32 .. 261' 36.1111 'H.Z'5l "15.'i8" o-.I!J7 1..01'12 101'!1! 
11'50 l" . 151 3't.551 2.2111 l7.613 32.277 36 . 82~, 'tl.Z6<J 45.~0'5 0.1!65 1..1'56 113A 
1200 2.333 Jlt.57'5 z.256 27.-633 12; 2'18 36.8 ... .. 1.2'10 45;627 o. "q2 1. 01 z 11117 
12'50 2. 30 I 3"'·'""' 2. 221· Z7o6H 32 . 316 !6.l'6!1 41.311 ~ ..... q o.<J1'1 O.'I.Q6 1216 
1300 z.2eto )"1.603 2.200 n.-65'1 32. 32"6' 3f>.878 41.321 <t'5'.65'1 O.<J .. '5 O.l'lf>1 1ZRf> 
1 )50 z.26"11 3 ... 612 2.180 Z7o668 32.33'5" 36.8118. n.JJt .. '5.670 0.'1'71 1. 065 1 'n'5 
\400 2<23' 3 ... 62'1 2.Ht Z?.-685 32;352 36.'108 ~1.'350 45.6'10 0.'1'11) 0.'1') .. 136 .. 
11i50 2.202 H.6 .. 1 2.10'1 27'.6'17 32.'366 !6.CJZO lt1.365 .. 5 .• 706 1.nzo 0.1!1!0 1"31 
1'500 z; 161! H.64'1 2.081 27;706 32.'37'5 36.'130 '11. 376 .. ,~ 717 1.044 0.7'18 l<ti'JJ 
1600 2;no 34.667 2. 02't 27.72 .. 32. 3'1'5 )6.'152' .. 1.3'19 .... 5 .• 7"'1 t ·.o•n 0.7 .. ) 1581 
1700 1.065 3 ... 6111 1.95! zr. '"2 32. "14 36.'173 ltl.ltl! ... ,.7,5 1.1'37 o; 1112 167'1 
1800 1.'111'5 H.6'1'5 1.116'5 27~7'5'1 32;. 4 H 36.'1'1'5 .. , ..... 6 45. 7'12 1.1192 0~7 .. 6 17711 
1'100 r.117'5 H.706 1. 7<t8 27~777 3Z .<t55 31.01' ·r,t.lt7"5 .. '5.8ZZ 1.2Z5 0". '170 1676 




































































































STA-UCJ LAT• '51 .. 2.7 ~ LON• ~1 "i6.9 w SONIC OH'nl 2130 "' STA-179 
OATF 11'tl 1!180 C"T 20") CTOI 3 
PR T s 9 S'YC-6 StC-1 src-2 StC-'3 stc-" Ht:TH 'I OE 
dbar 0"9 c oloo Oe<J C cp!t 
'" 
17 '3". "II 1 H.l18 3 ... 60 7!7.161 '31. 796 '36.)19 .. 0.7'33 .. '5.0 .. 4 o·.o16 -'3.9'56 17 
2'5 3 ... 62 '3'1.10'5 3 ... 6r n.-1H '31. 786 )6.10CJ "·o. n .. 41'5-.03~ o.oZJ t.R91 2'5 
50 '3'.46 .. H.tJ7 3.461 zr. 1 7'5 :n.tn1 36.'333 41'0. 74111 lo'5.056 0.0'416 1.67~ '50 
7'5 );'166 H.H~ 3. 46 r Z7.11!2 31.818 36.H<Y ••o. 7~41 lo'5~065 0.068 -1. 17·9 711 
100 );11#17 Jlo.l'56 3.469 11.191 31.826 36.H9 ioO. 763 4'5'.071 0.091 1.#1611 Q9 
l2'5 '3 ... 6<{ Ho1b7 3. lo'56 27 ;200 31.83b 36.158 ItO. 77~ 45.08) o·. tt3 O.f>98 12 .. 
150 3.41)0 3 ... 1b8 ).42~ 27~2041 n. 8111 )b.)b .. .. 0.77CJ 'i'5~090 0.1)5 O.~'f>9 1119 
17'5 3.37'5 )41.lb8 ).)b) 21.210 )1. 8 .. 8 36. )7) ItO. 78• 'o'5o' l02 0.157 o. 7Z"i 174 
200 1. 33') 'H.168 3. 320 n.21" )1. 853 36 . 179 40.797 lt"i.lll o.t79 0 • .1!19 191! 
2'50 3;11o0 H. tel 3.32"1 Z7~226 31. 86<{ 36.390 rt0.807 ,,~ 121 o-. -z2 3 1.'0418 248 
300 2; (JCit H. 168 z.qn 27';246 31 . 89'1' 36.1t2'J ... 0.1!'5& .. 5.171! 0.266 1.11!9 2<J7 
)50 3"""'0 H.?03 ).I)U! 27 ~ 26 9 31 . 916 36. 4'50 1t0. 8H 'i'5. 19b o• 30<1 1.. l"ilo )47 
loOO z• 7'3'5 H.Z03 2. 7t r ?7~ 297 31.<1'5? )6 o49'i , .0.927 415.?5& 0.3'i0 1.l41o )(Jf> 
lo'50 2.'5'50 HollO 2.'524 27.')18 31.979 36.~28 4'0.<16) lo'J.296 0.3<10 t ; 1 )1 .. 4, 
"iOO 2.17'Z H.ZH z. )II) Z''Po337 32.00? )6.!i'541 '10.99!1 'I'}-.)) .. Oo429 1..24'5 lo<J"i 
'5'50 2".410'5 H.Z .. 8 2.173 n. J61 )2 0 026 36.578 n.o111 '1'5.3'5'1 O.'lh7 t;?f>7 H"i 
bOO 2;)68 3'1.273 2. 333 27~385 32.050 36 0 602 H.O'I .. 41~. 381' 0.'10'1 1. ?1. 7 '5941 
6'50 ?.39. H.30'1 2. 360 2?.4108 32;on 36.622 411.063 '15~'100 o•'" t 1;3'52 6'1'1 700 z."6" 3'1.3'53 2o'l28 Z'7;....,1 32 . 103 36.651 <~tt.o9e <lt'5.1o2'5 0.'576 1.301 691 
750 2.411olJ H.3841 2olo02" H .... 68 32.13'0 36.679 •H.tt11 .. '5 .... 53 0~61.0 r.3<~to 7..-l 
800 lolo411! , ... 4120 2. 398 ?7;4197 32.1'59 16.708 411.1'17 4'5".482 Oo61t3 1.370 792 
850 2·. 421f 141.41o8 2. '378 21~'521 320\H 36. 7)) 111 .17! .. '5.'507 o-.,741 1.22'5 8'12 
'100 Z.'3<J~ 341.4177 2. )lo') l7'.'5411 '32 .21 t '36. 76~ 41'1. 200 '1'~'.'5)6 0.70'} 1.1941 8<11 
9'50 2.)66 H.503 2.301' 27.'571 32.23'5 36. 78., ~1.226 '1'5~'5"62 o-.TH 1.?'14 9410 
1000 2.)61f )41.'530 2.30' Z'7~'19) 32;. 2'56 )6.806 411.2417 lt'5.'583 o.Tf>J 1.0<1'5 CJ90 
10'}0 2;. 357 341.5'1'1 2.290 21'.61) 32.277 )6.1127 <r\.268 ~'5.fJ0'5 o. ?91 t. 0!1) 103'1 
1100 z-. n" 341.57) 2.241't ?7;6)2 32~2CJ7 36.8'18 41"1. 2CJO 41'7". 627 0.1!1.8 1.11o0 1081'1 
11'50 2.108 341.'591 2.ZJ, 21;6417 32.)13 )6.86' ~1.306 41 1)'.64'1 O.lt .... O.<Jf.O 11'38 
1200 2;21~ )41.60b 2.201 n ·.Mt 32 • '321f )6.880 .. 1.32' .. '5-. 661 0'.870 0;'167 111!7 
1~'50 1 00 ~. ~"" • 17 341.6H 341.6 ~.161' .13) ~?;6H 7~690 u:~;i ~6.891! 6.912' U:H~ 41'5.681. ""'•'696 0.1!9'5 0.977 1P" 0.'119 0.1166 1 8t. 
l)'}O 2.1<13 3'1. 6<1t6 2.108 27~701 n. '37o 36.925 .. 1.11e 41'5'-.110 o.ct .. J O.CJOl 133'5 
1"'00 2.16'5 H.6'56 2.07~ 2"7'. 712 32.3111 )6.CJ)6 .. 1.'381 415.723 0 ... 67 0.7 .. 9 131!41 
1to50 2.1.~6 341.&63 2.0'5! 27~720 )2. 39'0 36.941, lo'l.)9l '1'5.1)3 0.9<10 0.750 HH 
1'500 2;12., H.66CJ 2.02~ 27;126 32'o)CJ? 
']6. "" 411. "Oil ~'5-.7412 1oOl '3 0.7341 1"1!) 1600 z. ObiJ 341.683 1.<1'5, n;~3 32.41& 36.97 .. "1.412) "''5".767 1.0'58 o. ~39 1'5111 
1700 1~CJCJ& 3 ... 69~ 1.88• ?7;7'511 )2';.413? )6.<JCJ') n.H, 41"'5 .. 78CJ 1.102 0.69'5 1679 
1800 t.CJ17 341.7041 1.7<11 27 .. 772 32.41419 37.011 '11.41641 "'~·812 1.. l41'5 0.7 .. 3 17711 
1<100 1.113., 341.711 1. 70'f Z'7'.711'5 32.'16~ '37.02CJ 'tl.'ll!"' <{.,.If) .. 1.1116 n. 71" 1876 
zooo r. 7'53 H.116 l.h20 27~'"' )2.;4177 '37.0'1 .. '>1.50;! 4'5.8'141 1.227 0.6CJ7 19741 
2100 1 ;6'11t 341.718 1.'51'4 l1.-lt04 32.418CJ 37.;05'f 41"1.51CJ 't'Y.8H 1.-267 0.111." 2072 
noo 1.,17 3'1.720 1.2'13 n.;A21 '32.'513 31.08<t 41'1.'5'5'5 41'5.'116 1.)0'5 t.OO'I 2111 
































































































































EC db J 
~TA-180 LAT• 'il '56 .2 ~ LI'IN• 
'50 ""." w SONIC llEPTW 2165 "' ~TA-160 OATF 17f 871!0 C~T 196 C TO• 3 
PR T ~ 
" 
'5'tC-9 ~ tC-1 5tC-2 ~tC-3 stc-~ WI':TH N OE 
dbar O"IJ C ofoo Oeq C cnh 
"' 
') J.-'5zt )<,. 129 ).'5zt Z7.1fl1t 31. 7'H )6.) 1" lt0.711 4'}.1)~1 o.no1 -2.01t'5 ) 
2'5 1."n 31t.t27 1. r;zr 27.162 31 ~ 796 16.317 .. 0. 729 <t'5.019 o. 023 1. 1"i) 2'; 
50 J. "ZJ )lt.11tlt 3.'51'1 n.t76 31. 810 16. 331! 1t0.7l!J l!'5.0'5) o . !T46 t.l'Z ) '50 
7'5 3.'5"1 Jl!.l48 1. •n 8 27.177 31.1110 36.110 , ·o. 7"1 '+'5.0 .. 1 0 .<168 0~4'19 7'> 
100 J.'H7 Jt,. 166 ).'1'>1 27.191 31.112" 36.Jior, .. o. 7'56 4'5.o-.-o; o.o'l1 0.1111'> 90 
125 ~~·"" H.t71 3. '5 .. 1 27.1'16 31 ~ 829 Jf,.)lt'l <t0 .7bl <t'l~t)-,q o. 113 ,.-.oq 12" 150 );'5'H) '3'1.17~ 3.'5 .. 0 27.191! 31. 1'!)1 36.3'51 40 . 761 4'5 .071 0.13'5 o ... ~4 HO 
175 3.'5'5r ') ... 17b 3.'539 27 .. 199 H. en 3b.3'52 ... o. 7b'o '>'5 .073 0.1'58 0.3'18 17'> 
zoo 3.'153 ')t, .178 3.'5)'1 27.201 31.113 .. 3b. 3'5'o "40. 7b6 ••5.074 o.tPO o. ''2 1911 
250 )'o 'f'5(1 H.t81 ).'513 27;?03 11. ~ 3 7 36.3 '5 7 ~o·o. 7b9 4':i . 07R o. 7Z'5 o ; '"" HI! 
100 1. ~tor )lt.l77 3.3111 ?7 .0!15 31.~52 )b. 376 ..-o. 79! 4'>.10'> o.7b9 1.101 2'17 
1'50 1.11r 'JI•. 1 b9 1.14'1 27;711 J1.A7"t lb. 40'1 , .. 0. 826 lt5.1 4'5 1)~') 1) 1.021 347 ltOO )". 21 t 3 ... 198 J.1ACJ 2'7. 250 31. A9 3 3bo422 .. 0 .1141 45. 1b0 0. '3'j7 1 .1'15 )9-. 
4'50 '3.0'5b 34.703 J.02l' Z7.Z6 9 31.. <11 '5 3b·""" r,o.871t 4'5.19 .. 0.399 1.2?0 .... -. 
'500 2. 7~ .. )'1.201 'Z. 7'}) n ·. zq 2 n. ""6 3b.lo86 .. o. q 18" 4'5.246 f). 441 1. 737 ftC! 'I 
'}'50 z;!!z~ H.Zll 2.'59) 27.H .. 31. <172' 3b.'il7 .. 0.9'53 lt5.;>11" o. 4'12 1. ?07 '54'1 
bOO z.~t97 H.ZJO 'l.. 461 Z7. 340 n.ooz 16.'5H lt0.990 <oS.3 Z<t 0.'5?.1 t.1'1'l. '591t 
l't'50 z ; r,fl-z H.2'5'5 z ... ,O! 'l. 1o 361 n.o21t Jb. '5 72 -H.011! 'o'5.31t7 o . .. ,0 t.37h bltlt 
700 2·. ~t3o 3 ... 283 ?..383 ?.7'. 38 8 32. 052' 36. f>OZ •;t.Oit1! .. '5.376 0.'507 1.1'55 691 
750 z ·. "''J Jl• .117 2 ..... J ?.7;'>11 n.on 36.6'l.l lt1.060 <o'5.194 0~"1" 1. 'H! 'l. 7'o 3 
1100 2 .-"88 3<1.1'59 2 ... 18 2'7;"" '5 3Z. 10& 1b.6H n.091 ... , • 427 O.l>b9 1.~tZZ 7"2 
11'50 2ofl97 Jo\.198 'l.oltlt4 27 ... 76 32.137' 36.f>8" lt1.12! ~'5 ... '5b o. 70 1 1. J7f, 81tl 
900 2'.4 .. , 31t ... 2Z 2.188 Z7~'500 3Z.tbl 36.711 ·rot.1'.i0 .. '5.1tll'i o. '716 1.109 891 
950 2.1t26 3 ..... '5'.i 2 .168 27.527 3Z .1 90 36.73" f> 1.17fl 4'5.'i11t 0 . 711,8 1.Z3h 91t0 
1noo 2. "01 3 ..... 86 2.31t0 27~'1'5'o 12.218 36. 7bT H.Z07 lt'5.'51t) o. 798 1. ?10 99'1 
10'50 2 ... 01 3 ... '5111 Z.33b' 27. '577 3Z~Z'o0 36. 78" lt1.230 lt '5.'5b'5 o. ~28 1.2~t~ 1039 
1100 2.311'5 31t.537 2. 314 2'7~ 59 7 32.261 36.811 ft1.251 .. '5.'1~7 o . !''56 1.077 108'1 
11'50 2.368 H.'.i'58 2.294 27.b1'5 32.27'J 36 . 111~ 41.270 lt'5.b07 0. 88fo 1.022 111'1 
1200 2.3"!l H.'!7'5 2 .2h3 Z'7~6JZ 12.297 36.8 .. 8 rot.28'J .,o;;t;26 0. 'fl 1 1.102 ll8 7 
12'50 2.113 1 ... '594 2. 23l 27.b'50 32~31'5 36 .86 7 ... 1. 309 1t'5., .. 7 0 • .,18 t.n12 1Z1fl 
1300 2~2<11 3 ... 608 Z.'l.08 27.663 32.329 3~.1181 ... 1. JZfo 4'5.f.h2 o. " 6" o.o23 12 ~b 
13'.i0 z.2b3 'lo\.621 2.17'1 27'.fl76 32. )It 3 36 .1! .,6 li1.33'J 1t'5.f.78 o.q119 o.q .. o 131'5 
11t00 2. ?38 31tob31t 2.1 .. 1 2'7~f.88 3Z. 1'56 36.90'1 .... 3'5f> .. '5.691 1.0H 0.11!17 13 13-\ 
11t50 2.2H· 3 ... 6 .. '.i 2.11'1 27o'700 32 ~ 368 36. qzz lo"l.J6T .. '5.707 1~0'38 O.fllllt 1 .. 13 
1'500 2·. tee 3 ... 6'5'5 2.oea 27~71'0 32.379 36.'131t lt1o380 r,o;·. 720 1 . 062 O. !lfl1 1"1!1 
1600 z.tu 1 .. . 675 2.013 27< 732 '3Z. "01 36.<16!) Ho40T 4'5.7'50 1.109 0.11'!9 1 '5 1!1 
1'700 2.062 3 ... 68<J 1 • ., .. ., 27'. 7"9 32 ... 21 36 • .,80 H.lt28 lt'.i;772 1~1 '5 1t 0. 719 1679 
1800 2.018 "H.f>99 1.1391' 27 . 760 J2 ... 3 ... 36.9., .. "1·""" "'5~789 t . 1fl8 O. fl<l l! 1771! 
1~00 1.<1'5'3 Jo\.708 1.112'1 'Z7'. 773 32 ... ,., 37.011 ...... 6, 'o5.1110 1.H1 Oof.J1 187~ 
2000 1o'IO' J ... 712 1 o 7b8 27.781 32 ~"58 37.022' lt1 • ...,, 45.823 t. 21! .. o. 7'10 1 971t 
21 00 1 .11 0"2 H.719 1 ;660 27 ~ 79 .. 32 ... 7., 37.0H n. ~t91' ... '5. 11 4! 1. , 2'5 0 .; 778 2071 
2200 lo'>b8 11t.723 1o'il'l z 7. 808 32.492 37.06! n.'52! .. '5.877 1.~6b 0.1109 2171 






















































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
S TA-1!11 LAT• ~z '·~ ~ LON• lt9 ~7.8 \{ SONIC Ol:PTR 2"i4'5 "' SH-181 DATE t11 1"110 c•r AliJ CTDI 3 
"' PA T 5 q str.-e StC-1 HC-2 STC-3 StG'-4 ~C'TH II DE 
dbar 0~9 1: oloo OeCJ C cot. 
"' 
16 ~t.tzo 3".160 ... ltCJ n.tz~ n.H6 Jll.?'il ltO.hlt9 ltlt.'l41 o.o1'5 ? .ll"i'l 1., 
2'5 4.1?1 '14.111 ... 119 Z7.1'37 n. 75 5 36.260" lt0.()'57 ..... '152 0~ oz .. 1.160 ?"i 
'50 4;, lZZ :JII.ll!) ... 119 2'1.147 31.7b .. lb.Zb9 .. 0.()67 44.'1fl,l 0.()47 l.JH o;n 
7' ... 11, '34.191 ... tzo n.-t,z 31.770 )6. 27'5 .. 0.()72 , .... '1 ... 7 0.1'170 0.1'1'i 74 
100 4o1Z7 )4.1'18 ... lZ!I 27.1'511 n.77'5 3b.?8(T .. O.b77 ""·'~72 0;1"1'14 0. iJ,ll 99 12'5 ... 129 3 ... 201 ... tzr 27.161 31. 771J 'lf>. 211'5 ~0.6!10 44.'17'5 0.117 0. 'ifl7 \?It 
1'50 4.132 'l"oZOit ... 121 27olb3 31.7110 3b.ZA'5 ltO.b82 lt4.'17b n.t•o 0.4'i0 11t9 
175 lto\'J'J 34.206 4.12z 21.t64 31.781. 3b.Z86 ~0 .68') ..... '17" o ·. ,,.,, o ... oo; l 7 .. 
zoo ... 137 34.207 ... 1ZJ 2'7.1!>'5 31.782' 36.7 rn 40.b8 ... 4 ... 979 O.l8b 0.101 19~ 
2o;o 4.13'1 H. 209 
"· 121' n~t67 31.78 4 'lb.Z'!9 lt0.686 .. 4.9A1 o.zn 0.141 2"~ 
300 ... 140 34.211 4.119 n;B<~ 31.786 36.?91 lt0.688 41t.91!Z 0.2110 o. :no 297 
3'50 4.112 34.217 lt.O'I l' z 1.-117 n. 79'5 3bo300 lt0.698 ltlt.993 0.12() t. 731 3to7 
ltOO ~.<~2.., 3 ... 225 3.896 z ·1.-201 3l.AZ6 36.338 110.739 45.03'1 O.H'3 1.3"i2 30., 
450 J·""'~ 34.?21 3.f)'j4 27~ lZ .. 3ta5 .. '3!1.170 ItO. 77'J .. 5.08'i o ... tR 1~""" ""6 500 3.'5A2 H.Z37 3.51tl!l 27.247 31.1!7'1 3!1.1'18 ItO. 809 .. 5. 117 o ... ,z 0.006 lt'l5 
'550 J .4 JZ 'H.Z35 '3.39'9 27 ~ 260 )1~896 36.42!1 ... o. fl3'5 1;'5~146 o. ~,~ 1.01'5 'jt,5 
600 2.'98'0 34.201 2.91t2 27-.275 3t.qzlt 36.4!>0 40.887 .. ~.?10 O."i48 1.2111 ~'14 
!>50 3'.135 3 ... ?34 3.092' Z"'' .28!1 31.933 36.1tblt .. 0.1!8'7 .. 5.2011 O."i'CJO 1.nn bH 
700 2.808 34.226 z. 7b'f 27.'311 31.9!1 .. 36.~05 "1t0o'l36 .. 5-. 26) o.t.JZ 1.207 ~>•n 
750 l. 715 'H.Z'53 Zob61 21. ,, 1 31. 9'1 7 3!>.'54!1 ftO.'l73 ... '5.103 o.t.7Z 1.6?Z 7to) 
800 2':.5117 34.29'3 2.'536 27'038 .. )2.01t3 '3b.'58'J .. 1.026 ..'5.3'58 o. 710 1 . 418 7'12 
8'50 z. '301J 3 ... '310 2.2'56 z1;.,z1 32. 0!111 36.6 ... 1. .. -1.0!1'5 .. , • 'IZ 4 o. 747 1~"i'll '142 
'100 z. 30'1' 3 ... '3?5 2.252' . 2''1' ... 33 32.100 36.b5ft .... 1.0'1'1' lt'5.1t')1 0.1!13 1.t'jl! A'll 
'150 2.3'58 3 ... 368 2.29!1 27; .. 6 ... 32~119 3t'l.b8t lt1.1Z"' .. '5.461 O.A17 1.428 940 
1000 z;J8e H.IIOZ Z~JZ) n~ .. 89 32.15 .. )flo 70 .. Hol't6 't5". 4 1! Z o.-~c;1 1.138 9'10 
1050 1.40'1 34.'1)0 2.'34l! Zf;509 32.173 )b.7Z., ft1.1b .. 45.'500 1).'!113 t.ooo 103'1 
1100 Z.IIZJ 34.457 Z.35l! 21. '1)0 32.193 31>.7 .. 3 ... 1.183 4'5 .-518 o.•n5 0.'111 101!1! 
1150 z.toot 34 ... 8!! 2 . 32 7' 27."'5'17 JZ.2Z1 3!>.771 41.211 4'5.5H o. 'l''t6 1.1'11 113~ 
1ZOO Z.foO'O H.~\3 2.32'3 2""1';"i7!! JZ.Z'tl 36.791 Itt. 231 't'5o'l67 o.•nt. t. !17'1 11~7 
1250 Z.ltOI'J 3't.'533 z. 3211' 27.;'1'13 JZ. 251 )flo 110~ 111.2"8 ... '5."i8Z 1.005 1. Z'lb 121., 1300 Z.346 34.'1117 z.2t.Z Z7.609 JZ.Z7ft 36.8Z~ ... 1. 26 7 4'i.60 .. 1.031 O.AZ8 lZIIt. 
13'50 2. J"b5 H.'559 2.27fJ 27~618 32.283 36.1!)) ft1.27'1 .. 5.!111 1.lltol 1.1'155 l)J"i 
1 .. 00 z. Hl 34.'579 2.24~ 21 o636 32.302 36.8'53 .... 1.29'5 .. 5.t'IJZ 1.0!!9 1.1"6 1311 .. 
14'50 2. 316 311.'59 .. 2. zza 21 .;65 t 32.11? 36.8!>11 41.311 .. '5.64'1 loll, o. 70!> 1'> ll 
1'500 2.30) )It. 607 Z.ZO'l 2'7<66l 32~328 36.!!80 .. 1.. 32'3 lt'5.6bZ 1; 142 1.'l'5'i 1'183 
1!>00 2.zn 3 ... blo0 2.1z~ Z7.f>'l'5 n.;1111 l6o'H 1 ft1.3bl! .. 5.702 1.1•n 0.9"''1 1 'i 81 
1700 :r.2o~ 34.b5b z .090 l1~11 1 32.3110 3!>.93 .. .. 1.380 to5. 720 1.2 .. ) o.AOZ 1b 7'1 
UIOO z.1n H.b7l Zo01' 2l';no n ... ot 3bo 9'1 II ... 1. 40'5 ... , ~ 7118 1.290 0.1111!1 1711! 
1'100 z;o8! H.b86 1.951 27". H6 32 ... 19 36.977 .... 1 ... Zfl .. 5.770 1.3~7 0.11112 1871> 
zooo 1.'191' H. 702 1.861 27:765 n.,. .. l' 17.001 .. 1. "'2 .. ., • l''llt 1. 38 t 0.'11!!1 197fo 
2100 1.'1'1) H. 70'1' 1.808 (!'1'". 774 )Z.fo'50 "!7.012 .. 1.1t6'5 .. '5 .,_tZ 1.425 o.P4f) 2071 
zzoo 1.852 ) ... 715 1.701 Z7. U!l 32. 't68 l7. 0)) 4lo'tll1! .. '5.A3~ 1. 4611 "·"'~1 z 171 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f~ I I I I I I . ~·I I I I I I I I I t • I I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I ~ · I I I I I I JO . 
33 .1~-.--
SALINITY W/00) 
34 . 10 - 34 ·~0 34 . ~0 34 .70 
TEMPERATURE (QEG. Cl 
34.90 
----1 

















A2 - 107 184 
STA-111_, LAT• ~z ~o;~1 , L'"~· ~6 '59.3 w SIJNT~ Of!PTH 1'5~!1 "' STA-t'!~ OJTE 1111 ~fi!O C"T )'tiT CTOI 8 
Pit T s II ~r;-e HC-1 'STC-2 STC-3 S 1 G-4 1-4t;TH 
" 
OF. 
c:tbar O'l!q C oloo Oeq C coh .. 
3 t.0'5Z' 13.966 1.051' <!1.7.13 11.938 31>.~2'7 ~1.006 4'5.)78 0~003 2.102 1 
2'5 t .075 )) .997 1. 077 ?7.256 31. '160 1b. 5 ~ II' lt1.02b ~'5.398 o.ozt 1.107 ?'5 
'50 1~on 11t.oo2 t.on 27. ZbO 11. 'lb'i 3b.5H lit.010 lf'5.1t02 o-. '"' 1 O.ltlZ '50 7'5 1.076 1~.00) 1.071' 27.261 31.96'5 36.'3'53 H.031 r,o; ·. 403 0 .062 0.1lJ 7 .. 
tOO 1~100 11t.OOb 1.096 Z7.Z63 31.'16'5 31>.'1'33 'it. 030 lo'.i ". ~02 0.0112 0. 38'5 QQ 
12'5 1ol0' 3~ . 007 1.100 '!7.263 n. 9bb 36. '5~ .. Ho031 ~'5.402 0.10 3 o.n1 124 
1'50 1.too H.007 1.09'1 Z7~261t 31 . 966 16.'5'5't H.031' lo'5.403 o.tn -o;nttz 149 
17'5 1 ~ 261 1•.o29 1.2'53 27.270 31.91>8 3b. '5'51 lol.OZ'I ,o; .1cn C1. 11olo 1.970 1H 
zoo 1.99f 31t.1~1o 1.9110 27.110 31 . <186 31>.'5"8 ... 1. 001 .. '5.31t8 0.16~ 1;<111 1911 
l'50 1. 778 31t.1H 1. 76, 27.)'50 32.03Z 36.1>00 .0. .0'58 lt'5.HO 0.202 1.7'56 24'1 
300 l~f>~Z' 34.19'5 t. 62.,. 27.177 3Z.Ob1 1f>.63' 41.096 lo'5.4'52 0.238 1;';"3'5 297 
168 l:~U 1::~~~ l:~B F·"P 7;4 1 U:lH 1~~. "7a b.71 :l:lH "~·"'~$ 4 .-;z o·vJ o. 0 i:iH 1"7 <If., 
~'50 1.7)8 34.327 1.714 27~~76 32~1'5<1 3t..n6 41.16'1 lo'5;'517 0.139 1. "27 
""" '500 z.on H.408 2.0 ... 27.'516 12.188 36.746 ~-1.19'5 lo'5.~39 0. 170 l.~RZ 't9'5
'5'50 2.079 1~.~~~~ z.o~tll l7.'51tb n.ns 3b. 776 ~-1.22 .. .. '5.'>67 0.199 1.? .. 2' '3 4'5 
1>00 z;2,6 3 ... '501 z. 230 27.'57'5 n.z~t -2 3b. 7<Jit H.Z37 lo'5.'H'5 o.~oz8 . t.10b '391o 
b'50 z~ 21'5 H. '52" 2.196 27~'597 3Z.Zb" 31>.1117 41.2'1>1 .. '5.,00 0 ... '5'5 1.2'111 b44 
700 2.?'52 34.'5'53 z.zu 27~618 32. 28'5 3b. 637 lot. 2'80 4'5.1>19 0.4111 1. 070 b93 
7'50 2.7.42 H.'572 z .1 on 27~,3'5 32.301: 36.8'5 .. H.797 .. '5.61!> 0.'>07 0.91t3 71o1 
!100 z.zn 14.'5!19 z.11" Z'7o6'5t 32.318 3!>.871 ..-t.H'5 .. '5.6'5 .. 0". '532 t.Hl 792 
IJ'50 z.t7r H.b06 2 .Ufl Z'T.669 32.337. J"b. 892 .. 1.317 .. '5."677 0.'1'57 1.0111 8"1 
<100 2·. 16 'l :H.6ZZ z .lt t n;,e2 32. )'51 lb.90'5 4"1. 3'50 .. '5.691 0.'5!10 0.76" 'I'll 
9'50 z~ 1•n 14.1>28 2.09'9 Z7.,!18 12.)'57 3f>.9tZ .. 1.1'57 4'1.1>98 0 .60't o;,A7 '140 
1MO z. ue ) ... , .. ) 2 .Ob 7 27.702 12."372 )!1.927 'tl. 37, lo'5. 715 0.,27 0.91<1 9RQ 
10'10 z.101 3 ... 6'13 2.036 Z7. 711 n ·. 1111 3f>.'J3"' .. 1.18!1 
"'· 7?8 O."fJ49 o. Ill 7 101<1 1100 Z.076 J" .6f>2 z.oo" 27.722 32.393 3b.9'50 "l·J"'e .. '5.740 o. b1l o. 717 10'111 
11'50 2.0'58 3't . f>70 1 • .,87 n•no 32.402 Jb.9'5., 41. 'tO·? 4'5. 7'H 0.1\93 O.'IOlt 11 )7 
1200 2.0 .... 34.671t l • .,b. Z7~1l'5 JZ:.'I07 )f>.9b~ ltl.4lft 4'5o7'57' 0~ 71 '5 0.672 tlll7 
1?'50 2.01"9 :H.b81 t. H\ ?.?.HZ 32.41'5 1f>.9H. 'il.lo2' ... '5.767 o. 11b 0.'119 1Z1f> 
1100 t.<I7<J 34.689 . t. 897' 2'7.7'53 32.427 )b. 9117 'o\.417 .. '5.7RZ 0.1~7 0.!>111 128'> 
11'50 1.96'5 H.f>93 1.880 1:1". 7'17 12.411 Jf>.<lq! "1·4"2 't'J.7Rit 0.17'1 O.IIU 131'1 
1400 r;<~2c )4.700 1.1131 27.76!1 )2 ... 42 37.003 ~1 ... '5'5 .. '5.1102 o. 799 o.~3o 11 11" 
1''50 1.887 ) ... 704 1. _79~ 27". 772 32 ..... ~ 37.011 .. 1.46 .. lo'5~ 81"2 0.1119 0.1140 lit)) 
1'j00 t.-11'52 11t.707 1.7'57' 27.776 32.1o'56 17.01., 'tt ... 71 .. '5.1122 0'.1139 0.61 .. l lo II? 
lf>OO 1. 7b'5 3".71 .. t.f.,b4 21;. 790 32 .H1' 37.037 '11 ... 93 4'5. """ 0.879 0.1>911 l'jl!1 1700 t.,.,z ) ... 718 1 ~ 'i8" z 7 .. .,.,9 32 ... 82 ·n.oo;e 41.'508 45;.e6z o.<n8 o. 62 .. 16 7., 
1800 1of>1l 3 ... 720 t. '511 27". 806 32.490 :J?.061 ... 1 .'>21 
"'· 875 0.9'56 o."2" 1777 1900 1.'14! "34.721 1.'119 z7. e1" 1Z.'501 37.07ft 4"1. '5)!1 .. .,.. ,9 .. 0".<191 0. f>bf> 1871\ 
2000 1. 4'12 3 ... 722 1.324 27.1121 1Z.'5lt 37.086 ... 1.!1'5! .. '5 • .,11 1.029 0.'542 197 .. 
2100 1~'18'5 1 ... 721 1.2'50 Z7.'!2b )2.'518 17.0"'8 4"1.'5b) .. '5.92'5 1.06'5 0 ... 97 2072 
2"200 •• 320 3't. 721 1.171' 27.1110 32.'52'5 37.1 0'1 41.'57ft 't'5".917 1.101 0.'5111 2170 
2100 1.222 34. 71<1 1.07) 27:83f> 32.'51't 37.1lf> fil.'jflll .. '5.<1'5'j 1.1311 0.611 22 .. 11 
ZloOO 1. 099 1". 716 o.'l .. 4 Z708H 32.5 .. 4 37.130" H.l\0'5 4'5.97'5 1.169 O.bl2 2361\ 
2'500 t.03'J H.71'5 0.1177 27.11"'5 32.'5 .. 9 17.137 lt1.6lft lo'5 • .,86 1.203 0.'>03 Z't6't 
ZbOO 0.9b"9 34.712 0.1100 27.11 .. 9 12.'5'5 .. )7.1 .... "!.62ft .. '5.<197 1.23'5 O.'i7'5 2'if>2 
2700 1)".1'122 34.707 O.b47 2'7 .11'5 3 32. 'lb, 17.1'58 , -1. M2 .. ,..1)19 1.?b7 0.1\94 Zf>,O 
21!00 o~nt. 3't.702 0.'544 27. 11'16 32.'569 J7. 16b 4"1· 65! lob.014 1· 2<11! O.l\27 27'1 q zqoo O.b1! 34.1>9'1 0.4't) 1:7.1158 32.'574 )7. 1 7'1 .. 1.664 'tb.Oio1 1. ~z 11 o. ""1 28'> .. 
3000 o.r;n 3 ... ,9'5 0.386 Z7 • At; 9 12.'577 37.179 .. 1.!170 4t.;0'5'5 1. 3'5 8 0.374 29'1 .. 
1100 o.-'560 H.t.93 o. 3'5~ l7~11f>O 32~'57!1 37.1!11 41.1\7!· ~tf>.o'5q 1.3117 0.31., 30'52 
3200 0.'51! 34.,'12 o. 3te l7. 861 32.'580 37.18~ .. l.b711 .. b.Of>4 1 .... 16 0.11!0 31"9 
1100 o;.'ll" 14.690 o. 29!! Z7. Ab 1 32.'511? 37.1!17 "1.680 "f>;068 1 .,. .. '5 0.7.~3 32 47 
3400 0.49'1 1 ... f>90 0.26"! 27.1162 32.'584 37.111<1 4"1. b8't ltb.07Z 1.47 ... o.n'i 31 .... 
3'i00 0.493 3 ... 6119 O.?H 27 .IJb 2 32.'1114 37.190 41..!18'5 46.071 1. 50) o .~3~~ Hlo? 



















































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
STA-t~'!' LlT• '52 '5b.b '5" LON• 4'5 '57.8 w SI).,IC !lfPTH 240'1 "' STA-1'1'5 
OAT!' l Ill t!TIIO C"T tfl~ C TOI I! 
Pll T s A nr.-e src-t src-z 'i!C-3 '510-.. HI':TH N Of 
dbar "•o c ofoo Dl!o t eoh 
'" 
3 2.641 34.124 z. ,Itt 27.240 11. 8<18 36.~43 .. 0.878 4'5.70<1 1).003 O.IIRl , 
2'5 2~"2' 34.121 z.t.n l7'o244 3t.oOZ J6.'t47 ~O.A83 lt'5.714 0~ Oll o . 172 2'5 
'50 2.'5o1 l4 o124 z. 'l llo 27.?4'5 n.oo~ 36.HO .. 0.1186 ~t'I.Zto 0.042 0.470 '11'1 
7'5 l~'5o1 Ho 12'5 2. '5o~ 21. 2'- 5 11~"104 Jb.4'50 40.1!86 't'5.7.1C? o.oe.1 o.t"~1 74 
100 2.'528 Jltol21 2.521 n.z~oe 31.<10'1 3b . 457 40.8"1'5 4'5. no O. l'l84 0.740 00 
12'5 2.'i0'5 H.lZO Z.4ol 2 7. Zit q 3'1."111 Jt..~o'lo 40 .11"111 4'5.213 0.105 o.~z1 1?4 
1'50 fo4"1~ 34.120 Z.4So 2'7.2'50 31."1l2 lb. "bl ltO.oOO .. '1.23'5 o. lZIJ 0.213 140 
17'5 2.493 34.121 2.1ti!J z1·. 2'51 31.'Hl 3bo4!>2 40.oot .. '5.231J o.t47 0.3 .. 0 114 
zoo z. 4'1) 34. tzt 2.482 n ;2'5 2 31.ot4 36.462 ltO.oOZ lt'5.237 0.168 0.70'5 1 'II! 
2'50 2~'5ll ) ... 168 2.408 Z7. 28 8 1t.91t9 36.4"11 .. 0 . "138 .. ').770 o.zoq t.'5'1 t 2"11 
300 z.'io2 34.zn 2.'5H 2'7~317 31."176 36.52l .. 0."157 It'}. 289 0.24"1 1.41'5 Zo7 
3'50 z . ,oa H.ZH 2.178 27 .1'50 32.014 16. 5!>4 41.008 4'5.342 0.2Q8 1. 7110 147 
400 t.oqq H.2"3'5 1."11"1' 27~383 12. 05<1 36.620 ftl.07Z 't5.1t1o 0.121t 1.462 1o-, 
""0 z • ..-o, 3 ... 330 2.371 l7.4Z7 32. 0"10 31>.6't0 41.080 4'5.411\ o.~o;q t.ooo 't41, 
'500 z -. 4oo 34.367 2.37"17 21.457 32.120 36.b70 .. 1.110 45.44& o.3o3 1.'1'5 7 40'5 
'5'50 r;1MI 14.403 2. 336' 27.4118 32o1'l2 3&.70, 4'1 o l'o" "5.41!0 O.~t2'5 1.no '54'1 
bOO 2 .1'57 34. "28 2. 321 n;'lo<~ 32.114 36.72 .. H.1&'5 4'5.'i02 0.4'57 1.11)3 '594 
&50 Z.Jfl'5 34 ... 48 2. 3Z6' 27 .. '125 32.18<1 3&.73"1 4"1.180 45.517 0.487 o;oo;o 1\44 
700 2.3<14 34.4711 2.3'52 27~'547 32.210 )b.7'50 4"1.1 qq 45.'134 O.'i17 1.221 6"13 
1'50 z·. 1tro :H.'501 2.268 Z"!'.'i7Z 32.237 36.788 4"1.230 'i5~'>M 0.'146 1;407 743 
800 2~)1"-\ 3 ... '53'> 2.268 27.,00 32. ZI>'S 36.!118 41.25 8 45.'5"15 0.'574 t.1o2 7o? 
8'50 1.2"17 34.'51>1 2.24" 27 ;62 3 32.288 16.113" ... 1. 281 4'5~1>19 o;. f>O 1 1;2&7 '141 
900 2.?e8 Jlt.'583 2.2n 27;641 32. )06 16.8~8 41.300 4';.611! 0.1'>27 o . oeq 801 
oo;o 2.?'>1 H. 600 z.1oe n.t.'>7 32. 32't 36.1176 4"1. 11 q 4'5.,"i7 O.l'i'52 1;1"i6 o40 
1000 2'.1"1'5 3 ... 618 2.1n 27.,77 n ·. :H5 J6.Aoo 41..) .. ) .. '5.r.81 0.677 o.o7o <JAo 
10'50 l". 1 "" 14.62"1 2.07'1 2"1'; ~>o o 32.3'5<1 3&.o1' 41.31>0 .. 5. 702 0.700 o ; of>Z 1019 
1100 z. 1 '5'J 31t.b .. 2 2.0815 27-.700 32.369 36.o2" .. 1.370 H.7tl 0.7H O.<J1'1 10'1R 
1150 ta~tz 34.6'5 .. 2.070 21.711 32.31Jl 16.o3& .<t1.38~ 45.723 0.747 O.AA1 1137 
1200 2.10'1 ) ... 669 2.034 2'7.12 5 32. )'It! 36. 0'5 z ro1.1o<1 45.n1 0. 16'1 0.1187 1187 
12'50 2~080 3 ... 678 2. 001· 21~73'5 3Z. 406 J6.o63 41. 4l 1 4').7')4 o.1o1 0.1117') 123" 1300 Z'.O,'S H.686 1.Q63 21~745 32.417 36. '17, '1"1.42 .. "ItS. 71>7 o. 1!13 0.!!02 12 ~'5 
13'50 Zo02Z H.6o1 t.o3'l n.1'H 32 ... 2~ 36."183 <H.43! 4'5". 77& o·. 831t 0.1>04 131'i 
1"00 l'o091t 34.6'17 t.oo5 27. 7'58 3Z.43l 36.oot 4"t.Hl .. 5.7116 0.1!5'5 0.71>1 131!4 
1450 t~o5e )4.702 1.1!bfi 27.7&5 )2";.,,0 )1.001 4"1 ... 52 .. '5.701! 0.1176 0.1!31 '"31 
1'500 1.oo' 14.707 1.110'1 2'7". 774 32.450 37.012 .. 1.46'J 4'5.A12 O.llo6 0.840 1"1!2 
1b00 t~80'1 1 ... 715 t. 70"1' 27;71!11 32~467 n.on 4"1.481 4'>."37 0~'136 0~6H 1 ')Ill 
1700 1.71., ) ... 71'1 1.60'l Z7. 7<J8 32.480 37.048 ..-t .'508 'i"'5 .. !!'58 o.o75 0.1137 167"1 
1800 1.'58'5 H.723 I~471 Z7olllt 32.'1'17 :H.Ob'l '1"1.'5311 .. 5.8116 1.013 0.611 1777 
t'JOO , ... 8"3 11t. 721 1 . 362 27.817 32.507 37.011\ lt1.o;"" 4'5.o04 1.0 .. <1 0.,,4 11!7h 
2000 t; 37! 1 .. . 721 1.2 .. ~ Z7. liZ 6 32.'518 37.0"18 4"1.'>6! "'5.o25 1.08'5 0., .. 6 1o7" 
2100 1.28'1 34.720 1o 1 '5, 27'.1111 32.'i26 37 .to& 41. "i76 <~'5.o"o t. 120 0.'5 .. 7 ?072 
2200 1.20! H. 718 t.061 27.~3& 32 .'531i n.11t1 4l.'58'1 .. '5.o'5"i 1.1'5'; o. o;"'" 2170 2300 1.10'1 34.71& I).O'>l! Z?-.841 J2. 5"2 37.127" H.602 .. '5.072 1.1A8 o.c;oo 22,111 
ZloOO O.Q4'1 14.710 o. 79.., 2 7.1146 32.5'52 37.142 H.I>ZZ 45.oot. 1. 721 0,11141 ?1,6 















.f · I I i I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I t I :·I I I I I I I I I ? · I i I I i I I I I r· I I i I I I I 1 1 fJO. 
SAL l N l TY <0/00) 
33 • j.O I I I 3-4. II 0 I I I 34 • ~0 I I I 34 • (0 I I I 34 • '0 I I I 34. ~0 
- 2 0 11s,. I I r- ( I I I rEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
tr I 1 -4 . I I I I I • r-1> I 8 . 
. ~ ' ' 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"' 0 0 
0 








·1 ° 1 1 1 34 } 0 1 1 1 34 • ?0 1 1 1 34 'T0 1 1 1 34 · F 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 








$TA-UJ1 LAT• ~'3 5"i.A ~ LO~· 45 ~1.4 w )'1'lTC nt:PTH lQ4'3 "' )Ta-187 
DATI: l'lf 111110 C'"T 3'3 C TOI 8 
Pll T ~ CJ 'iTC-8 STC-1 'itG-2 'S"TC-'3 srr:-4 Ht;TH ~ Of 
dbar 0@q c oloo Oeo C cot> 
"' 
3 !)~ 108 '33.01() 0.1011 27 ;24 8 11.081 31>. 'IQ7 41.10'3 45.501 0.002 0.'11)0 1 
2'5 cr. to& '3'3.<121 o.10'f n.zo;1 )l.Q81t 3b.M1 41.107 45.51)5 0.0?1 0.1-25 zc; 
50 0.11 q 3'3.Q27 o. 117 27.2'5& 31.QII8 3&.hiJ'5 ltl.llO 45 ·. 50 A 0.041 0.7Q"i '10 
75 0.1811 )3.<135 0.188 Z'7.2'5<1 31.Q8<1 1b.fl04 41.107 4~~51)3 0.0"2 o.,..7J 74 
100 0.12 t )3,0it9 o. 317 Z7~2&3 31.98'1 3fl.I!OO lit.09'1 4'.i.4Q1 o.-OR2 0.411 00 
1Z'5 o.Je4 13.0'5'5 0.17') 27.2, .. 31.9A'I 31>. ';Q7 'tl. 09'5 45. 4Q'5 0.1!)3 O.'~QQ 1?.4 
1"i0 0.6'58 33.9111 0.1>5~ 27.?70 31.986 3b.'.ill7 ltl.07b lt'5.4h0 0.12'3 O.QlO 14Q 
t1'5 0.7'17 1-..020 0.7QO n.z•n 32.00 .. 36.601 '91.0111> 4'5.41>6 0.143 2.0114 174 
700 t.-660 3 ... 1 .. ,. 1.&50 27.-33'5 n.ozt 36.5.92 ltl.0'53 4'5./oO<I 0.162 1.1>42 1911 
2~0 1.1)QQ 3~t.210 1.&86 27~111'.i 32 . 06'1 36.,3'1 n.oqq 45.to53 O.lqq 1.1>2 3 2411 
100 1. A6 7 3 ... 174 1.11'51 ;n;423 32.102 31>.61>7 n.12l 4'5.471 o. 234 1 ... 0'3 207 
1'50 z • nze H.nq 2.00'1 Z7.4'51> 32.130 3!>.1!111') ltl.lJQ 45.4115 O. 2h 7 1.1,01 147 
400 l.?.Ob H.191t 2 . 1111 27.1t91t 32.11>2' 31>.717 41.162 45.'502 o.zqq l. 4'1 1 106 
4'.i0 2'.ZB 34.435 ~.2'19 27.'121 32.1117 36.740 n.1e1 .. ~.~21 o.nq 1.2 • ., 44h 
c;oo 2.Z33 3 .... 1)4 2.20, 27.5'+8 32. ?16 3&.76'1 41.213 4'.i,"i'52 0.35Q 1.477 4Q'I 
'150 z. n2 H.'iO<I z.76o 27.'5110 JZ .llt'.i 36.7911 •<tl. 7.3'1 .. 5.'17!> 0.1117 1.193 54" 
hOO 2. 222 3'•.'528 2.187' ;n.-.ot 32.268 )b. 8 Zt 'ol.21><; 45.,..04 0.413 1.775 '.i94 
650 z.-?.t>'l 14.'51>0 2.2n 27~1>23 3Z . 288 31>.8"" lil . 263 4'5.1>21 O.lo .. O 1.0<H 644 
700 2.131' 34.'57'5 2.o•n Z1.b .. 5 32.31'5 36.1170 ltl.318 r.'5.1,'57 o. 4f>'5 1.70'.i 1><11 
750 2.17 .. 31t.1,02 2.130 27.1>~5 3Z. 31) 36.~87 41.33~ to5.672 0.4119 1)~089 742 
1100 2.17'1 '34.617 z .131 27 . 676 32.345 16.89<J ltl.34~ .. 5.683 0."13 0.812 7'12 
8'50 2.148 31t.63" 2.09? 27~&'13 32. 36l 31>.Ql7 iole31>Z .. 5. 703 o.53h 1. Ohb 1!41 
900 2.13'0 3 ... 647 2. 01!1 27~705 3Zo37 . ., 3f>.'12<J · 41.37'.1 t,o;·. 711> 0 .; '5~8 O.OIIh4 8Ql 
QljQ . 2 .-nq4 3 ... 6'5'5 2.036 27;711o 32.1115 36. q .. t 41.368 4'5. 710 O.'IRl 0.110'; QloO 
1000 z ·.o6o; :H.I,61o 2.004 27.724 32. 3'1, 36.952 '11.400 to,5. 742 0 . 602 o. 71t3 <IIIQ 
10'50 z.o .. , H.61l 1.QI!t Z7.712 )2.403 31>.91>1 41. 40'1 45 ~ 7'13 0.1>2 .. OoQ60 1019 
1100 z.noz 3 ... 68" 1.93'j t7.H'5 n ·. n s 31>.977 'H. 42e, to5. 171 O.f,45 0.1120 lOR I! 
1150 1·""" 34.693 1.913 27. 754 32~428 . 36.967 41 ... 37 ... 5. 7112 0.661> o. 77 .. 1137 
12'00 1.<149 3to,.699 1.87'5 l1'. 7~2 32 ... 36 36.Q<H .. -1 ..... 7 .. '5 .• 791 O. bAI> 0 .0 1>'51> 1167 
H~8 I. q~, .11 6 j~:~81 l-~41 .~Db H:HI H::~o H:H~~ "l·"'i~ ..... 6 4~ . 110~ 4 ,111 o. 7~~ 0.1 8·~"" • 30 lH~ 
13'50 r.A'i<J 34.710 1. 77'j 21.11<1 32.4'56. 37.01') 41 ... 73 .. 5.821 0.1 .. 6 0.1>72 1334 
1400 1.1112 34.713 1. 7Z'J 27.78 4 3Z~It63 31. OZII ... 1. 1t84! .. 5.812 0.7b5 o.r.oJ 131'!4 
14'50 1'~710 34.717 1ebi!O Z1~ 79 Z 32.47l 31.017 Itt ... 9'3 45~ 1144 o. 78 .. 0.'><16 1"13 
1500 1.73'5 H. 71'1 1.64! 27~7'16 32oHT 37.04'3 41.'500 4''.1~11'52 o. ~03 0.'173 lH2 
11>00 1.f>6l 34.721 1o'i6<! Z7.110 .. 32 ... 87 37.056 H. '51 '.I .. 5.8&8 0.8 .. 1 O.'i7A 151!0 
1700 1e'57l 34.723 1. 468 z1·. All 32 ... 98 37.070 41.'531 .. 5.1!87 0.117!1 0.1>22 167<1 
1800 1.471) 34.724 1.357' 27.820 32.'109 )7.011 .. n.5.,8 4'5 . 907 o ·. 91" 0 . '>41 1777 
1'100 1.3811 3".723 1.26!1 '-1~826 32.518 37.09' H.51>4! 4'5.QZ3 0.'14'1 0~'52Q 187'5 
2000 t . JO'j v..n2 1.17"1 Z7 .0 111l 32~'52tl 17.10'j .. 1.57 .. .. 5.038 O~Cfl!" 0~1>?'5 1974 
2100 t.;>Ot 3 ... 71<1 1.069 27.831 32.53 .. )1.117 <H.'58'1 .. 5.Q'5'5 1.018 0.'196 2on 
2200 t • ll' 3 ... 717 0.<116 27.1141 32.'5"1. 37.121'> H.!>Ol 4"i.070 t.oo;t 0.'511 2170 2100 1.02'5 1".115 0.87" ;n.A"5 3Z. 549 17.117 .. 1.1>1 .. 45.985 1. 084 0.'11>3 2268 
7.400 0.91,t 34.713 o.~o9 27.848 32.'15'i 37.141 .. 1.1>23 45.906 1.111> 0.'121 Z3h'> 
?'500 0.1!7-<j 1 ... 70<1 o.no 2'7.~'51 32.559 )1.151 'tl.l>33 41>.00'1 1.141! 0.'1:17 2""4 
21'.>00 0~ 7Qt H. 705 0.62'J 7.7 ,!.'";4 32.56'+ H.16o· '11.64'+ 41,.nzz 1.179 O.'~At) 25..,2 
2700 O,I>Q'I 34. 701 0.5211 7!7~1156 32 . '570 37.1'>1t 4l.6'.i5 41>.036 1.no o.c;1~> Z..,f.n 
2'100 o~""" 34.bQ9 
o. ""' 
27 .01158 3Z ~ 'i13 11.1 n 4'1.662 '>6.045 1.240 0,402 27'111 
2900 0.1,00 34.697 Oo41! 2 7·. '!'59 32.'576 37 . 17!1 41.666 46.052 1.21>9 0.417 zgtr;~, 
3000 0.'15'1 34.1><1 .. 0.11>., 27.1!()0 32.57'1 17.182' 41.673 lt6.059 1.2Q8 0.11>2 2<1'i1 
3100 o.5n 34.693 o. 33? 2 7 . 86 1 32.581 37.1111t '>1.1>77 't6.01>3 1.327 o. )'59 10'11 
3200 o.•n r 34.1>91 0 .. 2<111 27~1'161 32.'582 31.1e7 '>lob80 .. 6.067 1 . 1'11> o.zq., 314<1 
1100 o ... et> 3 ... ,89 0.21>" 27.862 32.'581 37.18'J .. 1.684 lt6:.072 1. 18'5 o.;,~oz )241, 
3400 0'. 46 .. H.b86 O.?.H z 7 . 116 2 32.585 11.1qr 41.1'>8? 4..,.075 1.4!) 0. 'J47 3144 
1 '500 0.46(> 3 ... 1>8!t o. 72& 27. ~6 3 12. 58'5 31.19Z. 41.&88 lt6.077 1.442 o.t qo )4 47 
Jf>OO o ... 6r 3 ... 1>87 o.zu 27.663 32.5116 31.193 41.68'1 46.0711 1. 411 o. 71 o; )"i:J<I 
3100 O'o4'5" Jto,.1,66 o.t9'J 27~AI>3 32.'187 H. 1Q~ .. 1 . 691 4().081 1o4'1Q 0.2'51 3617 
1600 o. "''.if )4,1>66 0.16~ 27.~&3 ')2.'167 37.19~ 41.69Z 46.0!12 1.'1('~ o. ?.07 1114 
3QOO 0.44 1 3'1.66'5 0.1 6~ ?.7 ·.116" n. c;e ·8 37.197 .. 1.6Q4 to,6.0R"j 1. "j'j 7 0 . 2QO H31 
301!9 0 ... 30 31t.M3 o.tlt2 2 7 . 1!6 3 32.588 37.19l! ~1.1>Qfl <o6.0A7 l.'\63 0.76~ 391~ 
87 










.f• I I I I I I I I I ~·I i I I I I I I f t· f I I I I I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I flO· 
SAL 1 N 1 TY <0/ 00) 
3J·fE 1 I I 3<4·JO I I I 3· · ~0 I I I J.4.F 1 1 1 3•-ro 1 1 1 34 } 0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C> 


















STA-UII tAT• '}4 34.~ ~ LON• 46 40.~ w SONIC (1fPTf' 37)Q .. SH-11!11 
OAH 1"1 8180 r."T 1017 CTOI 8 
~~~ T s e ~IC-11 S!C-1 SIC-Z HC-1 stC-4 1-'CT~ ~ OE 
dbar- Olio C ofoo Oeg C coh m 
J 2.1~6 34.111 2.1~'7 n. 261 n.•nz 16.4~~ 4·1). Ql'J 4'5.7~1 
"· noz 1).1QQ 1 
2!) 2.111., 111.111 2.1118 27.26 7 1l.Q)Z 16.48) 40.02'} 4'5.2'>2 0.021) -0.1 a 4 2" 
'50 z. J94 111.112 2. 1'11' 27.267 Jl.oJZ 16.48'3 40.02'5 "'5.2f>Z 0.041 -0.1 '5 0 '51) 
7'5 Zo36) 34.tzq z.~r;• 27.268 1loOJ3 36. 411'5 ltO.o28 lt'5.2t.6 O.Ot.l 0.2"6 74 
100 2;168 1'1. t10 2.162 2 7 .Z6 8 n.aH 16.4116 ~oo.a2e "'~·"-"" 0.0112 ().1'51 qq 
ll'5 "~""" 14.12o 2.141 n.z6., 31.'13' 16.4117 41).o31 4'5.?69 1).102 0.17? 1 ~" 1'5 0 z . ?PI) 1'1.1?1 2 .2'5 '7 2 7. 2f>9 31.0)6 16.401 ~tO.aJe 4'5.770 o. 121 0.116 140 
17'5 2.221 )4. ll8 2.214 n.no 11.a40 16.406 ~o·o. o4J 4'5.2~4 0. 141 o. 470 171 
zoo 2.1'51 34.112 2.142 n.nz 31. 04'1 36.'502 .r;o.a'50 lt'5.704 o.161 0.474 toll 
2'50 ..... 1'5 Ho1'5o 2. 421 27'.286 11.9'50 16.'500' .,.o. o4t 45.277 0.?04 1. ltlJ 2ltll 
100 z; '5'5 r 14.210 2.511t 27.12'5 11 . oes 16.511 40.060 lt'5.J02 0.244 1.42'> zo1 
1'50 2.4'51. )4. 241 2. 410 2 7. 1'51 32.014 36.51>'3 n.oo1 .. 5.1111 0.2112 1 ... , ) )47 
400 2 ~ 14'5 34.262 2.12~ 27~377 12.01t3 36.59~ 41.017 4"i.37'5 O. JZO 1.1171 )06 
4'50 2~ 3'50 34.321 2o324 Z7.42'o J2. 080 36.,41 'tl.06'3 '15.420 0.1'5".i 1 ~71 '5 44~ 
'100 z;Jo'J 34.372 2.170 27 . 4,1 3ZolZ'5 J6.6H H.ll'5 4·'1. 4'50 0.11111 1. 762 40'1 
'5'5 0 2.4'5'1 34.42~ 2.421 27~1toQ 12.160 J6. 1oe· 41.141' '15.481 0.4?0 1.111'! '54'5 
600. 2.1111 )4.4)9 2.J".i1 27.'516 12. 18 0 1e..n., on.tbo ... '5.'10'1 0.4'51 1.1,2 'lo'o 
6'50 2. ))1 34.47'1 2.2o1 27;".i4o 17. • 21'i 36.764 4·1. 206 4'5.'54) 0.4111 1. 429 1,44 
700 l~ HZ 14.'50'1 2 .Zo!7 27~'571 12.?18 1'6. 7118 H.210 4'5.'566 0.'110 1.?f>7 601 
7'}0 z.~2~ 34.'1)2 2.n8 27.'1o7 32.26! 36 .1112 .. 1.2'54 .. ~.'100 0.'117 1.0 .. ~ 7'o2 
1100 2. 308 )4.'1'51 2o2'5<J 21.61) 12.Z78 36.810 41.271 'o'5.60o 0.'16" t. 0'5'o 7o2 
8'50 7.2ft'l 34.'168 2.237' 27.f>28 J2. 294 16.1!4, 41.287 .. ~.62'5 o.o;o1 0.'170 1!4\ 
900 2;l7<J 14.'576 2.7.24 :no;P.16 32 .10·2 36oA5-. '11.296 "'5.113lo O.til7 O.QO) so1 
9".i0 2~2b1 )lo.'502 2.202 ?7.!>50 12.317 )6oA6q 41. 3ll ~oo;.,o;o 0.1>42 t.Ot'o 9~oo 
1000 z.2~oo H.f>06 2.178 27.66'1 32.111 36.883 , .1. 327 't'S.f>bb 0.667 o.oR7 OAQ 
10'50 2.210 J4.f>2J 2o1'o4 27 .. f>80 J2.HIJ )6.902 4'1.3'o6 'o'5.f>85 O.P,IIt 1.01'5 1010 
1100 2.175 14oh37 2.10" 27.604 32.363 J6.a17 41.162 4'5.702 o. 71'5 o.a113 lOll!! 
11'50 2.tH )4.1'>".il 2.069 27.708 12.3711 36oCJH 41. J7q 4'5. no 0.738 1.100 lt 17 
1200 2oll'ltl 3'1.66".i 2.020 n.n .. 12.39'5 36.9'51 ... 1. )Q8 It'S~ 741 o. 761 0.1160 lt137 
1~0 2of''5'Q H.b7b 1.0110 n ·. 715 32.407 36 .96'5 '41.HJ 4'5.7'5"> 0.1'83 0.1100 1231> 
1100 2.oz<J ., ... 1>84 t. CJ4 7' 27.;744 32.H7 36 .CJ7' 4·1. 424 "'~· 76!1 0.1!0" 0.6CJ6 1213".i 
13'50 2.oa J4.fo86 1.936 27~ 747 12.420 '36.97'J '1.1 o'ol8 ... 5.772 0 .82'5 0.'1114 l)Jio 
1"00 2.oor 34.690 1. Qll ?1~ 1"52 J2. 426 36.98' 4'1.4t1'5 '1'5.780 Oo!\47 0.'5111 l)lllo 
1"'50 1.o8CJ )4.693 1.1197' n;7'5".i Jl.H'l J6oOII" 4·1.430 4'5.78'5 O.l!t.8 o ...... 1 11o11 
1'500 t;o84 H.6o5 1.888 27 ~ 7'5 8 32 .... 32 16.90 2 '11.4'12 4'5. 786' 0 .1189 1}.3">1 1482 
1600 1."6 7 )4.697 1.!16) n·. 761 J2.'1J8 36 • .,97 41.441! 4'5.704 o.o12 0.171J 1'5110 
1700 r.o48 )lo.700 1.8H 27.766 32.44t 37.003 4'1.4'5, 4'1.1101 O.CJ74 "·"211 1!>70 
1800 1' • .,, .. 14.704 1 .814 n;no 32.4'11' 37.00'J 41.. "" 1 ... '5.806 1.0!6 0.'52'5 1777 
1"00 1~11.,6 34.707 1. 7b'J Zl'.776 32 .... '5 .. 37.011 41.471 4".i.llto 1 .0".iCJ o.•o~> 187".i 
l'OOO r. 11641' 34.711 t. 72'J 27~78Z J2.lt6l 37.02" .. 1 ... 80 45oA29 1 .1 01 0.'113 1974 
2100 t •!l t? 34.71'5 1 .b, 27~790 JZ. "7'0 H.016 4·1. lt9~ 4'5.1llo) 1.142 o. o;q.., 2072 
22'00 1o 76CJ 3 .... 718 1.1>19 27. 7o7 32.47., 37.0 .. 6 ~1.'50'3 tt'l.!\5'5 1.181 Oo446 lt71) 
2300 l. 71'J 34.720 lo'5'11 27.1101 32 ... 8 .. 37.0'52 ~t·t .".ilO 'i'5ollf>" lo ;>'?It 0.4)'i lZM 
?400 1. 712 11t. 721 1.'546 27~80'5 32.488 )7.0'58 41.'117 lt'5.1171 1.?6'5 o. '148 236~ 
?'500 t.6JI) H.72J 1.4'56 Z1.81J 32.400 37.0H 41. '51'3 lo'i.A61J t.JO".i 0.70"i 2lof>4 
2600 1.'128 34.724 t • .,...., 27 .. 1121 32.'51!: 37.08'5 ... 1.'5'50 4'5.aoo 1.)44 o.11o 2'5,7 
2700 1o"~08 Ho724t 1. 2tt 27~1!10 JZ. '124 :n.toz 41.'171 4'5.o1J 1 . 1tl1 0.1197 lb60 
21100 t.Jlo 34.723 1o11t 4 27.8H 32. '530 37.110 .. 1.'180 .. 5.04'o 1.4?0 o ... z .. 27'511 
2000 1 .. 2311 111.721 t.OH 27 .114 0 32.".i39 11.1n 41.59"5 4'5.of>Z 1.4'56 0."73 2~'11, 
3000 t.tOI,'} 1'1.71., o.or;' 27.84" 12. '54'5 11.111 4·1 . 606 4'5.97'5 1 . ~oo2 o. 716 29'i1 
3100 1. 068 )4.716 O.A5t 27.1148 )2.'1'52 H.11o1 41.f> l9 4'5.'101 1.'527 o."oO 11l".it 
1200 0.071! 34.712 0.7'54 27.!!'11 32.'5'56 37.1'50 41. f>10 46.00'5 1.'161 O.I>Ob 1 140 
:noo 0~1104 34.700 O.bbJ 27~ 11'54 12 .. '56'1 37.1'58 4'1.6"1 .. ,.o1o 1. 'SOlo o ... ll4 124 .. 
3400 o. A1 r 34.70b 0."92' 27 o R'5 b 32.'168 J7. 1 blo lol.I'>4Q lo6."2R 1 ... 2 b 0 ."31 131o4 1'500 o. 7)& H.702 0·""" 27 .. 8'59 JZ.'57li 37.171 .. 1.1>6t 4P,.041 1.'>'iA o ... 41 )4 4? 
1f>OO O. I> Zit' 34.6011 0.3H 27.11,1 32. ".i79 37.t8t ... 1.67) 4~.058 t .01,~9 O.f>10 3~1 0 
3700 t7.'i8' )~.t.oJ o. 32! 27.862 32.~82 17.186 "1.67't 4f>.r)6'i t. 71 q O.AO'l 16)7 



















































































PRESSUREC db J 
STA-1~'1 LAT• ~~ 2~.7 ~ LON• 47 ~1.4 14 Sf'!N !C OEPT~ 14~0 '" STA-16'1 
~ATF lql 61~0 r."T lClH r. TOt ~ 
?11 T s Q st-:-q str.-1 SI C-? )!C-3 S l G-4 "I;TH 'I oc: 
1bar Oea C oloo o ~o c coh 
'" 
3 -o. ~J-. )1.711 -0.'>1'> n.1H ~ 1-~~q 1'>.qo 41.0~It 4'S.47~ o .oo1 t.?•o; 1 
l~ -0.~4 ) 13.7311 - 0 .'>41 27.116 )l.ll'l'i 1 1,.~16 4\.0f,lo 4'S.4~4 o .on 0.11~ 2 ~ 
'SO -ll.l!l 7 11.741 -I) • ., l'l ?.7.11'1 11. ,'16 1!>.~1, H.Oh1 4').4'!1 0.'147 o. n1 1 ~" 
7~ -0.\11 11.POI -'1.134 21.1., 1 11. '10 II 1'>. ~11 41.'l~" 4'i.4~? 0. 1)10 7..'l'<'l 74 
1'l0 o. 1.4 2 11.'P1 0.1>1~ 21.77.1 1t.<l4'l 11>.~41 41.1))2 4'i.4lb O.'l'12 2.1>'-'l 'lQ 
125 1. nn 13. QQ4 t. o 1' n. zoo; 1 11.Cl!>3 16 .<;53 41.012 4 5 .41)1, 0.111 1. 1'll 12 ... 
1.,0 1. 0 7 'I 14. 00 1 1.o22 ~ 7. Zh 4 11.'l6'l )l>.'i'iQ 41. 01 'l 4~.412 o. 111 0.114') 14'l 
17'1 1.1 ?1 14.014 1.111 27. Zt. 8 )l.'l70 )1>.'\'i7 41.014 4').41)') 'l.15't O.'<'l5 111 
700 1. 12 q 14.021 \. 170 27.271 31.'17') 16.~'>2 H.'l18 4~.40'l 0.17'> o.aAA 1 '1 q 
2'SO 1. ?1'1 14.0'111 1.221 27.2'1'5 31. qq" 11>.'i77 ''1. 05 1 45.'>1'1 o. Zl'> 1.7'>0 7. 4~ 
100 1.117'j ~4.1b1 1. 11!>0 n.1n 32. Otl 16.'i77 H.01'3 .. ~.1111 0.7.~1 t. 411 2'17 
150 1. '>'1"' )4.1711 t. 6 7~ 77.1110 12. 1)4 4 31>.1>1'> 41.074 4'.i.4Z'l 0.2'11 1.1711 147 
400 1. ~~~ 1 14.225 1.111'1 27.111~ 12 .o&o; 1'>.'>10 4\. 081> 45.411, 0.12 7 1.741 )QI, 
4')0 I. '11 IJ 14 .?1>2 1.QO, 27.410 32.08 8 3!> • '>'S I H.\0'1 4'5.4~3 0.1f>) 1., .. 5 44 ... 
~00 2.1'17 14.1\7 2.07'l 27.4"1 32.113 31>.1'>71 41.11Q 4~.41>) 0.1'17 t.4Q7 4Q'i 
'\'SO z.zto 14.~7~ 2.1711 ?7.47'l )2.141J 31>.7'12 41.148 4~ •. 48~ 0.430 1. 1'i 1 ')4~ 
'>00 2.?t6 14.412 2. 1111 7.1. '10 6 32.t77 '3h.711 lt1.176 4'i.'HI> 0.41>1 1. 1 Q) 'iQ4 
b~O 2.11>3 14.4'i7 2.374 n. 'i'32 32. t Qf, 31>.741, .. 1.1137 4'.i.'i24 0.4'12 1.71>1 '>44 
700 z .1'5 'I 14.4!1') 2.11' ?7.'i'if, n.zzo 31>.770 <t\.211 4').547 0.'171 1. 1 Q 1 f,'l) 
7'10 z.11q 14.'\20 2.113 27 • 'SA '3. 32.7'tl> 36.7'1, .. 1.235 .. ~.~11 o. "50 t.134 74~ 
1100 2 .1~1 11t.'i4'> 2.10~ 27.'>0'5 32. 26q 36.'11'1 ... 1. 260 45.'i'l6 0.~77 1. OQ3 7'H 
'l'iO z .nq 14.'il>4 2. 271 27.1>2 2 12.2116 11>.'!37 lr1.278 4~.111'i O.I,Oit t. na 1 1341 
'100 2.101> 14.'i81 2.2'i l 27 ..... 311 12.103 11>. !!'.i 4 41.2'l& .. 5 .• 1> 13 O.li 30 o.~A'l 11'11 
'l'jQ 2.7PI! ~4.'\'l7 z .zzq 2'7.'>'i2 32.3111 11>.11'>'l 4\.112 4'5.'>4'1 o. ll'i5 'l.'l'i'i Q41) 
.1 000 2.7~6 H.l>ll 2 . t'l .. 27.'>'> 7 32.33'3 1h.ll8' 41.)28 45.11'>7 0.1>110 O.Clt;f> qqq 
105 0 2.nz 14. '> 2'i 2.157 27 ..... 110 n.H7 )!>.'lOt Itt. H'i 45.hll .. 0.70it o.~~~" ti)1Q 
1100 2 o1 'll 14.">1'1 2.1n 2 7 .!>'14 32.163 31>.'l17 "1.161 .. ~. 70t o. 7?11 o.a'l6 lOll~ 
1150 2.t ~>'.i 11t.l>'i2 2.0'13 27.707 32.376 31>.'l3l Itt. 371> It'S. 717 n. 7"~1 o.~1, 1117 
171)0 2 . 1H 14.'>1)4 2.n..,o 27.719 n. 3e q 31>.'14., Itt . )Qt lt'i. 712 o. 774 0.11!'1, 
11 "" 17.50 2.10" 34 ·" 74 2.o2'1 27.710 )2.401 11>. '15 7 41.404 .. .,.7 .. , o. 7QI> O.IIQ'i 12 ~" 
noo 2, 'l'i I 34.6112 1.'l6'l ·27.71tl 12.41'3 16. q 71 41.420 45.7h1 o.~tfl 0.11~7 12A'i 
11'50 2.010 14.f'>A'l 1.'l4lo 27.71t8 32.421 36.9~0 4t • .r,2q It'S. 771 o.nq o .... ~o \314 
. 
1"00 1.'lq<J 14.'>'1 .. 1.'110 7:7.7'i') 32.4zq 16.'l88 lrt.lt38 .. 5.7111 O.llf>l 0.1'>1>1> \3114 
14~0 t . '1'.>'1 H.I>Qil 1.1176 27; 71> 1 32.1t31> '31>.'1'1& 'ol,lt47 4~. 7QZ O.I!8Z o. 71'o 1411 
1'500 t.a17 14.702 1.1141 27. 7"> 7 32 ...... 3 37.004 4t.lt'.i& lt'5 ".1102 O.'l02 0,71'>7: 1'• II? 
11>00 1 .II oo; 7 14.711 1.75'J 27. 7~ 1 32. """ 37.021 'l\,lt76 45.625 0.'143 0.700 l'ii!O 1700 1.772 1'1.717 1.111>1 27. 7'12 32.4 7'3 '37. OH 41.'>'1'5 4').1141> o.'l~2 0.1'>07 16 7'1 
1'!00 1. 700 14.721 1.'i8'1 27.1102 12.411 .. 37.0'i'3 '11.~11 45.111>4 t.nzt Ool>'17 1777 
1'100 1.1>0<1 14.723 1.488 '-?~lltl 32.4'11> 37.01>7 41.52tl lt5.11!13 t.O')q O.l'>1t l117'i 
2000 1. '118 14.724 t.<tO'l 27~1117 32. 'iOit 37.077 c,t.o;.,o .. 5.11'111 t.OCl7 0.1>27 \'174 
2100 1 ... ,, 14.773 1.102 :n .A7~t 32. '51 '.i 37.0'11 H.~'>l> .. 5.'117 1.1 B 1).'1111, 2072 
7200 1. 14" 31t.722 1.20'5" 71.610 32. ')2 3 )7.102 .. 1. '>71 lt'.i.'l31 1.1 !>'1 o.o;a2 7170 
211'10 1. ,, " H.720 1 . 116 27.1111t 12.510 37.111 ltl.5112 <,5.'1411 1.704 0 .11'17 7.2 I'> II 
?400 t. 1114 11t .1111 t.Ol'~ n.~n n.'i37 37.121 .. 1.~'1 .. 4').QI)2 1.7.1Q 1) .447 ?31'>1, 
2'i00 1.120 14. 711> 'l .Q')Ij 27. flit\ ~2.~42 17.128 41.h01 .. ., • 'l71 1.771 0 • 'i'IO 21tl'>4 
ZbOO 1. 011 11t.1l4 0.~1>2 Z7.111t6 12. 'S4'1 37.138 .. t.hl6 't'i.Cll!7 1.101> o.'\71> ?'.ilo.? 
2700 O.'lO? 14.7'>5 I). 77'1 27. A't 7 32. 'i5~ 37.147 lt1.1)2Q 41>.110') 1.1'3Q l'l.l.n'l ?<,l,n 
?1100 0.1117 14.71)3 0 ..... 1 27.11'50 32. '>60 17.1 'ilr H.1>3tl ltl>.ll\5 1.171 · 1').-; 4-. ?7'511 
2'l00 o. 7"'9 14. 703 o . o; 77 27.1154 32.566 '37.1f>3 41.61t'l 41>.02~ 1.403 0 .41>4 ~'l"'i 
101)0 o. 71'> 34.701 0.51!> l7.11'i5 32. 56'1 37.11',& H.l>53 1th.l114 1.434 0 .1'\1 2'l'P 
11 00 0.7Cl2 14.,.,QQ 0.4'14 l7. 6'i6 1Z. 'i71 37.170 lrl.,.,'i8 46.040 1.4'>'i I). "17 10~1 
3200 o ..... , 34.h'13 0.17l l7.'!'i9 32. ~ 77 37. 1110 .. 1.1>7t 41>.0'11) 1. <t'l5 o ... oo; l14'l 
'3100 ll.'it .. 34.'>A'l o. zq~ 27 .~60 12. '181 37.13'> H.l>7q ~6. 067 t.~Z't o.'\411 Jl4b 
')400 o. 4'\<, 1<t.'>AI> 0 . '2'> 'l1'• Ah 1 12.~6 .. 37.1'lt 4\,1>86 41>.07') t.'\'i1 0.4 .. ., 3144 












































































































PRESSURE( db J 
STA-1"0 LAT• ~o; H.1 ~ LON• 
"" 3). 2 w SONTC OEPTI-' '117 .. '" SH-190 
DATE Znl 811'10 t;"T 1bll'5 CTOI 8 
Pit T s q ~rc-q 'HC-1 <;tG-2 ~tG-3 5 t t;-lt !-ICTH N 0~ 
dbar D'l!9C o/oo 01!9 c coh 
"' 
3 1.77" 14.0~1o 1. 77" n~Z'IJ )1.'116 1!>.~04 40.'lbZ 4~;)11> 0.002 l.041t 1 
2') 1 ~ 7t 9 34.054 1.7111 27. "15 7 3l.'HZ 1!>.512 lt0.'172 45.327 o.oz1 0.1'52 2'5 
~0 t.,~ 0 )Ct 0 01tQ 1 ..... , ~7.2'5'1 11.H' 1!>.'517 40.979 4'5.111> 0 .1'!41 0.~12 " O 
75 1~"77 11to01() 1 ... 71 Z7olll1 n. '~'5 J 1h.510 1tO.Q98 4').)'56 O.l'li>Z o.·"o2 74 
100 1.4~0 )It. 04o0 1.44, Z'7.?,6 :n. Q~ 8 16.536 1t1.004t 4'5 . 1"" o.ol!? O.MI, oo 
1?5 1~4Q() )4.0"'5 1. 481f 21."71>7 31.'1'59 3b.~3'5 41.001 4'5.)f>) o .1fl3 f).)'l) \24 
1'50 1.'))1t )4o.050 1.'1?7 27. 71> ~ 11.9'58 11>."H 1tO.'l9Q 1t5.3')Q o.1n o. 407 14Q 
17'5 1.,10 )lt.05Q 1.bOZ l7.?70 )1.'1'511 3b.5H 40.9Qit 45.1'5? 0 ~144 0~1bll 1"71 
zoo 1.531! 3'1.0'52 1.<;2'1 21;no 31.960 Jb.'13'5 n.ooo .. 5.160 o.1"" 0.101> 1'1'! 
2'50 1."b09 "llt.OIJZ 1.'5'16 27.21"3 31.9bt Jb.'IH t;O.Q9!! 45.1'51> 0 .?05 O.E-27 z 41'1 
300 1;. 111.9 14.108 1.1104 ?7~29'5 11.•n8 )b.'l't) ltl. 001 45.1'11 0.245 \o)R_8 zo7 
350 1. A} 2 34 . 1";2 1. 7"4 ?7.331 n . o12 3b.57" , .. 1.037 45.389 o. 2'!!lt 1.'11'5 )47 
400 1 . 901 3".194 1.8110 ~7;. )<; 7 32".0)6 3b.I>OO ... 1. 05'5 lt'5.1t05 0 .12'2 1.1'12 191, 
It '50 2. 2311 11to2'b'5 2. 211 27.168 n .o'J7 36.1>11 41.057 4'5.107 0 .1'19 1. 2 09 44'> 
r;oo 2.110 31to30b 2.2n z 7~ 41 5 JZ. 08 2 36. ,,.. 41.078 45". 41b 0.1Q4 1.1'!19 49'5 
5'10 z; 1'>9 11t.114 2.137 27.'t)) 32.101o Jb. 660 41.107 4').1tlt9 0.42'1 1 ; 7'51 '54'1 
f>OO 2~421 )4.178 ?.186 27~1t64 12.127 1b.b1b ltlollb 4'5.4'52 Oo4f.) 1.)RQ "<;94 
1>'50 z. 7'11! 11t.392 2.2'?f7 27.-\119 32.15 7 )b. 71(J lo1.15lt 45.1tQit o ... 95 1.1:>3 61t4 700 z. 294 H.lo22 2.?'52 27.'511 32.177 16. 72" .. 1.1 n It '5o '511 0.'1?'> 1.fl11 '>91 
7'50 z. 1?1 )4.ltlt'5 2.276 Z7.'527 3Z .1 93 36.71tlt 41.166 lt5. '5?4 0.,'17 1.0110 747 
1100 z ... J t 34 ... 89 t.38t 27~ '55't 12. 216 )b."'" , .1. 203 lt'5.'518 o. 5117 1. zzz 792 
11~0 2.3'19 H.'522 2.3'+7 2 7. 58 3 n~ 2"6 36 . 7""' 41.?1~ .. 5.'570 0 . "616 1.21o6 II" 1 
900 z. 1"7 )4.'5ltll z. H1 27.1,03 12. 2b!l Jb.IH 5 HoZ'5'5 .. '5.'190 O.bltlt 1., .... 891 
9'50 2.16" H.51>2 z.Joa Z7.h18 JZ. ?8 2 3b. ~31 H.2n lt'5.60'f O.b71 t.ozo 9lt0 
1000 2~ 327 )lt.'584 z.zb" 27.1>39 1Z • )Ot; 36.8'H lo1.?Q6 1t"i.633 0 .697 1.141 9139 
10'10 2.298 34.601 z.z~ll 2'7ob5'5 J2o32t 36.872 Itt. )lt, 45.1><;2 0.7?. ) 1.oo;o; 1 01<l 
1100 2.277. 31t.61lt z.2o~ n ·.Me )Z.))fi 36.el3& 1tl.329 4"i.M7 o. He 1);.9o7 10 8~ 
1150 z·. ""3 H.627 2.170 Z7.b81 32. 3lt 8 36."01 t;t.) .... lt'5.1>81 0. 772 0.9~0 1117 
1 zoo 2;213 )lt.h3" z .1 n Z7~1,93 32.361: 36.911t .. 1.3'59 ~or; ·.,oll 0.79b O.R45 11111, 
12'50 2~11!<J J ... b47 2.10'1 27 ~70 2 32.37(J 31>.925 '11. 370 .. 5.710 0."120 O.H'5 121, 
1300 ?.166 ·j,.. 6<;5 ?.1)82 27 ~ 711 3?. 180 )"6."3'5 H.381 45.721 0 ."14) 0.~11 12 8'5 
lJ'50 2 .13'5 )lt .1>64 Z • Olt'l Z7.721 12.191 16·""8 ltl. 39'3 lt'5.735 0.866 1).702 1)1 .. 
1-\00 2.io1 H.672 2 .on Z7.7)0 32.40 t 36.9'57 ... 1 ... 0'5 .. '5.7 .. 7 0.1111 9 0.911 1)1!lt 
11o50 z;. o,., )lt.l>61 1.'170 27.HO JZ.HZ 1b.970 lo"1. lt19 li'5.7f>Z o.•n 1 0.718 1411 
1500 2~0)0 14.hi!S 1.913 2'7.749 32 .lt22 3bo<l81 lt1o410 lt'5.77'5 0."13 0.721 1413 ? 
1b00 l.Q7& )lto6911 1.117~ 27. 7b 1 12 ... 38 J6 . 9 'H n.H7 .. '5.793 0 ... 76 O.f>09 1'51!0 
1700 1.<12''5 H. 706 1.1!14 ?.7.772 32.449 37.011 41.46'3 lt'5.1110 1.11111 o. 726 16 79 
11100 1.627 )lt.714 1.709 ?7. 1117 32.41>6 "H.OH 41.1t88 lt'5.1!3b 1.0,9 O.h<l7 1777 
1900 1. 71> 2 Ho718 1.1>31' l7. 79~ 12.lt7b 37 . Oltl ltl.'SOO 1t5.R'5Z 1.099 0."'7'1 167" 
zooo 1; 10 It )lt.722 1.'57., 27.1103 12 ... 86 37 .05 1t lit. 513 4'5.11"1> lolJ<l 0.1,41t l'IH 
2100 1.-6Je )lt. 72-\ 1 ... '18 27.810 32. 4'1'5 37.0bl'> ... 1. "i?6 lt'5.111!? 1.177 0.'171 207? 
noo 1. '1'5., )lt. 7Zit 1. 41 r ??.817 12:.'50'5 37.0711 lol.'llt1 45.11<111 1.2lh o.,lb 2171) 
2100 1.480 )4.7?4 1o 326 Z7oRZ3 12 .'511 37.068 H.'553 lo'l.913 1. 2'5 3 0 .'143 221>~ 
2400 1o406 34.724 1.2 .. ., 27.1128 12.'121 37.0'111 4"1.51>5 4'5.027 1.2oo 1'!.'147 Z)l,h 
2'51)0 1.3?.1 Ho723 1.15<1 Z7.1!)) 32.'528 11.1oe "lt\.~711 4'5.<1 .. ? 1.127 0 .,4'5 71th .. 
? .. 00 1• 'o; 1 )It .722 1.076" 27~AH 12~'53, 37.1111 .. 1.'190 4'5.<1'16 1.11>? O.hl, 251>2 
2700 1. 16 .. 1 ... 719 0.'1112 27.111t2 12. '542 37.127' 41.1>02 4'5.070 1.,Q7 0."'1111 2660 
2800 1. 01!) )It. 717 I). 891 :n;""6 12. '54" 17.138 lt1ol>1) 4'5.9111t 1 ... 31 o. '14 7 z 7'1• 
2<l00 1.02'1 )4. 71'5 IJ.II21t 2 7. 81o 9 32.'5'H )7.143 '+1. 1>?2 lo'i.Q95 1.,,5 0 .4o1 2 S'l<; 
1000 0;.9'5'} , ... 11) 0.7";4 n.,'52 3Z . '5'58 17.1'51) 'tl.611 lob.OO'I 1.4Q8 fl . "'5h ?9'11 
HOO o. 896 14.710 O.f-83 ?7.-11'14 12. 'lb) 37.1'18 ltl.639 .. 6.fl1'> 1.'111 0 .'1 28 30'51 
lZOO o ;112 r H. 707 0.1>00 27. 11'5 b n.56s 37.161t ~1.6lt'l lo6.0Z7 1.'1'>3 o .~ .. e 1149 
3100 a~ 74" )4.703 Oo5HS ~7.11'59 12 . o; 7l 37 o1 7t 41.6'58 46. 039 1.'19'5 'l ."Zb 3241, 
1"00 o;.~>9'5 )4. 700 0.4'58 Z7 .1160 32. '57'5" 37.17'5 .. -1. 1>61t 41,.047 1~,?6 1) ... 97. ))41o 
1'100 0 .,.,)8 , ... ,97 O.H3 Z7 .1161 32.'17! 37.1'10 ltl.l>71 46.0'56 1.,'51> 0 .471 1441 
11,00 !7.'576 )lt.693 o. 32J ?7.1162 32.'181' 37.18'5" 1tl.1>711 .. .,.o.,o; 1.hll7 0 .'117 3'539 
) 700 IT•~o-.. 34.1>8<l 0.24'1 2'7.863 32. 'Ill~ 11.1 en Ho66b .. 1>.07'5 1 .71'> 0.4'13 1b3f> 
3600 0;4bll )4.!>87 0.1"" 27.86lt 3Zo'J8? 37.19' H.&Ql 46.1'!111 1.7 .. '5 0.4 16 373 .. 
3900 o. 441 14.1>64 o .1t.2 ?'7.116) 32 .'1118 17 .1 97 lt1.691t 41,.011'5 lo 774 .o. 41>2 1631 
loOOO o. )8' 14.h'3? O.ll91 27. 81>5 12"0 ~91 )7.?02 41.701 "b.09lt 1."flZ 0. 4~ 3 19?• 
"100 O.HO 1lt.679 ll.041t n . .,,r; 1Z. <;9] 37.Z0'5 .. 1.706 4b.100 1.1110 0.411, 41)21, 














o. ~ - OXYGEN <ML/U 8 . 10. 1 1 1 1 t t· 1 t j i i I I I i r· I I f I I I I I I I I I 
SAL 1 N 1 TY (0/00) 
JJ·:E--r- I I J,f.,O I I I J.f}O I I I J-4 .~ I I I 34 "rO I I I 34 } 0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
























~TA-'t•n LAT• -so; 11.1) 'I LON• 'SO 11.1 W ~IJNtt: OfPTff 17116 "' ~TA-1'H 
O&Tf 21/ 8181 C'"T ~~ r.rn• ~ 
PR T ~ q 5TC-9 SIC-1 stc-2 5"IC-3 s t t;-io t'CTH N 010 
dbar ~<I c o/oo Oeq C coli 
'" 
3 -o. 112 11.ftfl0 -o. 112 27~0<16 11. P'51J 16.'51)'] lt1.01'5 lt'S.<t60 0.001 2. !I'll 1 
2'5 0.1'113 13. ~116 O.HZ n.1q1 J1.q1'5 JIJ.o;1~ H.noq 4'5.1<11t O.OZ<t 4.31'1 zo; 
'50 2.<117 H.l37 z.q1~ 27.226 31.1177 31>.Hit 40.8io2 4'5.11>6 o.n .. os 1. n1 '5'1 
7'5 2.~qe, 31t.13'5 2.1><1! Z7.Zitlt )1. <10 1 36 ....... '10.1178 4'5 .?0 7 o. ""6 1.!121 74 
100 2.261 3io.O<I'I 2. 2'5, z1~ 2"<1 31.9111 16.47'3 .. 0.918 4'5.7.'5q 1). 08 7 o. 76, qq 
12'5 2.2h0 H.103 2.2'54 27.255 3l.CJZ1t ']!>.47<1 ,..o.qz'5 <t'S .7"6 0.108 O.Plq 12" 
150 2.271 31t.l011 2.2,1 21.25q 31.<127 16 ... 82 ~to. q21 4'i.2fl8 o.tzq o. o;~, 1"" 
17'5 2.27'5 1 ... 116 2.26"1 n. 2~>'5 31.<114 1!> ... ~8 ltO.q33 lt'5.271t o.t~o<l 0.111 q 171 
zoo z.21~ 31t. 115 2.12"1 21.268 '31. q '37 J!J.It<IJ ~to.qn .. 5.280 0.170 O.Af>6 tq'l 
250 2.•n r 'H. l6q 2 •. ~oq7 Z7.2118 31.9'50 36 • .. q!f 'i0.q)6 4'.i.?70 o. 211 1. 232 2 .. 1! 
'300 2.1 11 7 H.1~'5 2.370 Z7.312 )1.<177 36.'528 .. 1).970 lo'5. 307 0.?'51 1.175 297 
J'iO 1 ~ 721 14.1"" 1.701 27.131 '32.01'5 3!>.'58 .. n.o .... 4'j.']qq 0.7<10 t.·t, 3 ]lt7 
"00 1 ... '5'5 H.1'50 t. 4'3., 2'7.1'5'5 n.o .. 7 36.&H .. 1.oq1 .. '5.4'i2 o. '327 t.zzo )<If> 
"'50 1. J62 '3 ... 170 1.340 Z?.'378 '32. 07Z 16. 6'5t ltl.1ll 4'5.411'5 0.11'11t 1.081t ... , 
'500 1 ~ 761t 3".2"0 t. 71., ;n ... o5 '32. 088 16.1>'58 H.ll'l .. , ... 67 o. )qq 1. 17f> . 4q'i 
'i'50 2.071! 34.309 2.047 Z7."17 32.110 J6.6b<J lit. 118 li'5. "61 . 0.41" l.l?lt '54'5 
600 2.27"> 34.36q 2.2"0 Z"7•"f19 '32.1'36 3'6.MCJ io1.1'3'3 4'5.472 O.lt67 1. 772 '5<14 
'>'50 2.2<1" 3io.410 2.2'1~ 27.'500 3Z .166 16.71" ltl.161 .. 'i. '500 0.'500 1~4101 6"" 700 z.o?o 1<t.H6 1.<180 Z7.'527 n. zo2 3!>. 71'11 4"1.212 4'5.'1'57 0.'5'30 1. It'll 6q) 
7'50 2. 317 34.'10 .. z. 271 2'7.'575 32.2<t0 '3'6. 7<11 .. 1 .2 3'3 lt'5".'570 0.'160 1.,1'3 .Hz 
1100 2.3!>8 34.'1 .. 8 Z.1t'f Z7~1>0!> 31.269 '36.111'f .. 1.2'59 .. '5.'5<1'5 0.'187 t.'3<17 7<12 
A '50 2.)'3'5 31t.'56<1 2.zez 27.t.Z!J 32 .2<10 3'6.tl"'0 41.28! 'i'5.611! 0.6\lo 1.0'11! 1141 
<100 2.321 34.'182 2.26' 27.t.37 1Z.'302 36.11'5! ltl.2<14 it'5.1'111 o.r-~to 0.7<16 ~<It 
q'5o 2 .7<11 H.'5<16 2.ZJ!I n;651 '32.'316 '3'6. ~67 lt1.. 309 4'5.647 O.h6'5 t.llit!l <141) 
1000 2'.?6'5 J<t.61Z z.ZO! 2 7. 61>6 n. J12 J6 .8U .. 1.327 4~.61>~ IJ.'>90 1.noo <1!1<1 
10'50 ... Z11t Jlo.623 z .161! 27.678 32.H'5 '36.!19!1 n.J41 4'5 .680 o. 11 .. 1). 7<l3 101<1 
1100 2.2tl' H.632 2. l"lt 27.687 J2.3H 36.<107 ttt'.J'52 lt'5.fl91 o. 738 o.e2" 101111 
tl'50 z.tqo '31t.6 .. 3 2.117 27.69!1 32.366 '36.920 .. 1. 36'5 4'5. 70'5 0.162 0.<11>6 11'37 
1200 l.l61t '31t.6'52 z. 011" Z7. 708 32.377 36.91'1! .. 1.177 .. '5. 71!1 o. 7'1'5 o. 7]1t 11117 
12'10 2~ 131 34.661 2.0'54 27~ 717 32.'3117 36.<143 .. 1.'389 4'5;731 0. ~08 o. "''5'5 123'> 
1300 2.106 3 ... 66<l 2.023 27.727 32.397 J!J,<IIj<, lft.401 4'5. 74) 0.1111 0.778 121!11; 
13'50 2 .naJ 34.67'5 1.<1<17 2'7;.73''3 JZ.<t0'5 J!J .q6 2 .. 1.410 45.7'52 o. !1'53 0.6<17 13'31o 
1400 2. 0'19 '3 ... 681 1.<169 27. 7 .. 0 JZ.HZ 36.<170 1tl ... t8 .. '5.762 o.fYn o. 7'50 13114 
14'50 2.0111 34.686 t.<l .. ., 27.746 )2. lo1~ '36. 978 1tl ... 27 .. , • 771 O.!I•H 0 ... ,'5 1"' 1 '3 
1'100 2.01'5 31o.690 1.<119 2'7. 7'5 2 32 ... 25 :J6.<1'" lt1.<t3<t '1'5. 77<1 0.<116 0.770 l'tll2 
1600 t.q3'5 J4. 701 1.831 27.767 J2 ... 4) )7.001t 41.1t'56 4'5;1103 0.961 0~110!1 1'580 
1700 1.1138 H.710 1.72?' 27.78 z 32~ .. 6'1 J7.0Z'5 "lo <t80 .. ,~829 1.00 2 1)~700 167<1 
1!100 1. 7t.2' H.715 1.6'1, 27~79'3 JZ • .,H 37.0 .. 0 it"l ... <l7 "'·""8 1.042 o.o;2o 1777 
1qoo l. 707 '31t.719 1.'58J 27.1!00 32 ... 81 37. 0'51 41.'50<1 .. '5.1162 t.ne1 o .• ,,, 187'5 
2000 1".668 H.7Zl 1.'536 27~1105 32 ... !1~ 37.0'5<1 <tl.'518 .. '5.117'3 1.120 0.2<14 lq11t 
2100 1.6?1t 11t. 722 1.1t84 27.1HO 32~496 '37 .0!>6 <tt .'5 27 4'5~1181 1.1'5<1 0.607 207Z 
2200 t.';60 H.722 1.4tlt 27.111''5 32. ~02 37.0., .. 1.'538 'tt;.~9'5 l.t<J7 0.'-'12 2170 7300 r. 461! '3 ... 721 1. 307 n;AZ3 JZ.'514 :n. oqa 'il.5'56 .. '5.<l16 1.2'3 .. 0,67 .. 22'>11 
2400 1.1<1'5 3<t. 721 1.234 2'7.1128 32. '5 21 J7.oq9 .. l. 56& 'o'5;oze 1.271 'l.o;t .. ZJM 
2500 1. 2'57 H.721 1.0<1~ l7.1137 J2.5H J7.116 "1.'587 "'·"'53 1.'307 0.77') 24, .. 
21>00 1.12'5 H.718 0.<1'5<! 27'. ~4) )2. o;., .. '37 .no ltl.60'5 4'5 ; <17'5 1.342 0.717 2~1>2 
2700 1~0 .. 9 34. 71'5 0.11!>9 27;846 32.'5'50 37.138 ltl. 1>16 lt'5.<1117 1.17~ o.·u,J 26f>O 
211100 0.<1q7 31o. 713 o. ,09 ?1". 114<1 32.'5'H J1.Hio 41.623 'o'5.<1<1(1, 1.40<1 o ... qq 27'!'11 
2<100 (}.9'19 31t. 71 J 0.76) 2'7. ~'51 J2 ; ~57 '37.149 H.6Z9 'i6~004 1.441 0.1<1'5 21!"i'5 
'3000 0.<109 34.711 0.70., l7 .!1'5J )2. '561 37.15<t <tt.6'37 46.01) 1. 4"7" o.o;llo 2<1'51 
1100 o. 8'51t '3'1.7011 0.61t! 27. 8'5'5 3Z. 56'5 37.160 lfl.6"4 lo6.0Zt 1.'506 o ... ,o; JO"'il 
3200 0. 7117 1<t.70'5 0.'567 27~1!'57 32. 51'19 '37 .1b6 ... 1.6'52 'o6.0'32 1.'1311 o. 777 )14<1 
3100 0~ , .. 0 31t.69PI 0.4\'J 27;1!60 32~'577 '37.178 .. 1 .66'f 46.0'51 t. t;69 o; ""q 32"1> 
)400 0~477 34.69<1 0.246 27~11!>'3 J2. '58'5 '37.191 1t1.!>86 lt6.074 1.'5<l<l n.724 1'344 
3'500 0 .413 1 ... ,86 0.174 ZT.II6" 12.'51111 37.196 4\.69] 46.08 .. 1.627 o.o;20J 3441 
31'100 o. J61t Jlt.h82 0.117 l7~1!61t 32.'5<10 '37.200 .. l.flq9 46.0<11 1.6'1'5 0 ... 611 J'53<l 
3700 0~ 321 '3<t.67<1 o.o6o; 27.1165 J2. '592 37.20 4 .. 1 .70 .. it6.0<17 1. hll2 o.no 3'>3f> 
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SALIN 1 T Y C0/00> 
33:f0 34.~0 I I I 34}0 I I I 34.70 I I I J4,r0 I I I 34.p0 
TEMPERATURE CDEG . C> 


















STA-1'1'Z LAT• '54 4'>.'1 ~ LON• '50 'H.1 W SIJ'I!C DEPT!< 4~82 ., HA-1'17. 
DATE Ztl 1111!0 t;"T 1110' C TO• 8 
PR T '5 
" 
stc~ StC-1 '5t c-2 S"tC-l StC-4 H~TH N DE 
dbar D~'l c oloo Oe<! C enh 
"' 
7 4.0'5~ 34.1113 4.1'l'5'1 2'7 .;1 '5 '] n.n2 J!>.77'1 40.1>78 ..... '174 0.006 -o. J18 7 
2'5 4 . 0'511 14.183 ... l'l'51' n.t'5l 11.772 3b.l71! '0. 6 77 lo4. '174 o. on -0.?44 2'5 
'50 4.06 ... 1'1.181 4.061) n ·. 1 '52 31.711 )6. ?7, 40.,77 ...... Q71 o.nto6 o.t~to o;o 
7'5 "·"06 7 1to.181 to.06~ n.t'52 31. 771" '],.27!1 .. 0.676 'tlo.Q72 o.o,q 0.241 7" 
100 ... ~07'] 34.111'5 4.0bf! 27.1'53 31.772 36.2711 40.h77 44.Q7) O.OQ) o. ·:n" qq 
t2'5 to;.076 H.18'5 4.067' 27;1'53 31.777. 36.l78 40.1>77 'o4.Q7) o. 116 O.l38 lH 
1'50 4.077 1".18'5 4.067 27.1'51 31.777. 1&.27'1 40.677 '+4.Q73 0.11'1 0.?'111 14Q 
17'5 ... 07'5 J4 .186 4.1)6] l7.l'5'5 11.771 36.2110 40.67Q 411.'17'5 :) .161 0.173 174 
7.00 4.07"7 1"· Ul6 4.061 7.7.1'5'5 11. 7H 16.280 .. 0.67Q to4.Q7'5 'l . !Rb 0.771 1'1~ 
2'50 ... ~07"7 H.tll7 4.060 "!:7.1'56 11. 77'5 36. 282' 40.680 4'o.977 0.211 0.2'19 2 4R 
100 to;07"7 Jtt.188 ... 0'5'J 27.1'57 11.776 16.281 ~O.b6l .. 4.'H8 0.281 0.771 2q1 
3'50 
"·""' 
l4.1QO 4.01o0 27;. 160 11.780 36.287 lt0.1'>86 4'1.Q81 0.37.8 0.1114 1 .. 7 
400 '1 . 0,1 H.1Q'5 4.011 27;16'5 11.7e'5 16.2qz 40.6Ql ""•QII8 o. 37'5 1.?'>6 1Q'> . 
4'50 ].Q)2 1 ... 211 3.qoo 27.1'11 11.1116 36. 3?8 4"0. 72'1 to'5.0211 0.422 1.107 441> 
500 ).1118 14.216 1. 7~1 27.207 11.833 )6 .147 ~ .. 0.7'52 4'5.0"!'5 0.468 1.nq2 4'1'5 
'5'50 J". 70] 14.220 3.664 2 7. 22 2 31. 8'5 I 31>.168 'tO. 776 'o'5.0111 O.'H4 1.0'5'3 '.i'+'i 
,00 1;'57"'1 1". 227 3. '538 27~21t0 11.117"3 1b.3qz 40.80to 45.112 0.'5'1Q 1.1()1 '5'1" 
6'50 3.4'5'5 31o.23Z 3.410 7.7.2'57 31. RQ3 36.'16 "0.1110 '15.1'+2 O.'>Ol 1.n1q 
""" 700 3.lli6 3'1.240 1.2'18 27.21J 11.'112 36 ... )8 tiO. 8'5'5 4'5.16" 0.6 .. , o.•no ,Q3 
7'50 )';2]t 34.7.'50 ).181 21.zq2 n.q·H 36.46'3 liO. 88'1 4'5~200 o.t-.eq 1.1h1 Hl 
1!00 , .. 1'5" 1'1.2'57 J.TO'J 27.;'10'5 3l.'J4'1 36 ... 80 liO.QOl 4'5 .. 221 o. 711 1-.no1 1'17 
'150 3. "O,Z 34.26'1 J.OO'J 21.;121 11.Q"70 16. '501i" 4"0.'121! lt'5.14Q 0. '1'71 1.llt1 ""1 
'100 z·.'llt8 11t.27'1 Z.8118 Z7~H2 31.'1'12 36.'528 '10.'15b 45.27'1 0".1111 1.7211 6Q1 
'1'50 2".117'5 Jli . Z'I8 2.111~ 2 7. )I) 4 32.016 36.'5'H ttO.Q84 lo5.10Q o. 11'13 1.7n2 'lliO 
1000 z • .n~ 34.3llt 2.748 Z7.JH 32.036 36.576 n.oo7 tt~.J']J o. 8'1Z 1. 1)) 'I'll) 
10'50 Z ~ H"Q ']4, 328 2.67<t ;n.c,oo 32.0'5'5 36.'1Q~ 41.029 .. ~.1'111 O.Q"JO 1.1'H 101'1 
1100 Z.70t 34.3'53 2.6211 27~to2" 32.081 16.623 n.o'57 'o5.187 o.qb7 1.401 10~11 
1150 z ; t.'5Z 11t.1'10 2.'5H 2'7.lt'58 32.1Hi 36 . l>bO' .... 0'1'5 4'1.42"j 1.001 1."Hit 1117 
1200 z.,ot H ... 1'1 2. '121· 27.485 12 .1 .. ~ 36.68'1 ,.-1.12'5 4"5.1t'57 1.018 1.281 1187 
12'50 z.'l89 34.441 2.'508 27.'50'5 32.164 36.70'1 ·H.l-'i'5 '1'5.477 1.1)72 1.0117 12'16 
1100 2~'160 Jlt.462 2.lt73 ZT.'524 32.18lt 36.710 ~1.166 ,.o;-.~oqq 1.11!4 1.180 121!"i 
11'50 2."i11i ·H.to8J Z.ltlilt 27.'51ilt 12.20~ •· Jb. 7'11 41.1811 .. ';.'121 1.117 1.17) 11'15 
1"00 Z,lt'll H.'H1 2.3'111 Z7.'H1 12.213 36.781 lil.219 lt'5.5'51 1.11'>8 1. 7"jl) 11~4 
14'50 2.476 )4.'124 2.']7'1 Z7.'58Z 32.2'1) 1"6.7<JZ li1.210 to'5.'5,'5 1".1'111 0.'10'] lit 13 
1'100 2.4'12 H.~ltO 2.350 27.'1'16 32. 2'5'l )6.11011 41.Zit7 lt'5.'582 1. 728 1.128 14112 
11>00 2 . '110' 34.'567 2 e10t 27o622 n ·.z8& 36.1!3& u. 27"7 .. '5.6lJ 1.21!6 0.'1611 1'5111 
1700 z. ))"OJ "34.601 z.z2J !7.6'58 32.J21t '!6.87, 4"1.318 lt'5.6'55 1.1"1 1~164 167'1 
1800 2.2'58 Jlt.6)4 2.11' 27 .-6'10 32~ 1'58 16.<Jl2 Itt. 35& lt'5.6'16 1.1'11t 0.'1'16 177!1 
1'100 2 .1'17 H.6'16 2.066 27.712 JZ.JU J6.-'IJII ,..1.18 .. lt'5o72'5 1 ....... 0.7'13 1876 
2000 2.1 'I) H.670 2.014 n.n8 32. 3<J9 1"6. "'" 41. lt0"3 li~;7lt'5 1. ""l 0.7Q2 1'174 2100 2-.0'11 Jlt.681 1.'1'5t!l 27.7"2 12.41'5 16. '17'3 ~1 ... 22 4'5".71>6 1.'141 0.'-28 2072 
2200 z.o .. ., Jli.6'12 1.8'10 27. 7'5 5 ·JZ.HO 36.'1'10 lt1.440 45.786 1.'1118 o. fl"'lt 2170 
2100 1.'1'16 3 ... 706 1.7'1'o 2"7.774 12 . 4'51 37.01lt 4l.lt66 li5.81:lt 1.ft13 O.AI!, 221>8 
2400 1.11'18 34.716 1.,8 .. 27 . 7'10 32.470 37.03'5 tt1.4'11 45.~41 1.'>76 0. 772 ll6h 
2'500 1 . 71!'1 34.71'1 1.61~ 7.7. 7'18 n ... 8o n.ou 41.50'5 4"'5~857 1 . 71'1 o. 7112 2'o64 
2600 1. 7211 34.721 t. 'IH 27.80'5 12. "II "'I 37.0'111 41.<;18 4'}.117Z 1. 71> 1 .,.,41 7'11>2 
2700 1".677 '] ... 72" 1 ... 1'J 27;111'5 3Z. '102 37.0711 41.'116 .. 5.11'1) 1.-oz 0.1107 2'>1>'1 
2800 1. '527 H.72'5 1. 3211 27.821 32.'511 )7.0118 t;l. '1'5 .. lt '5 .<ltJ 1.1141 0.70) 27'1!1 
2"100 1 ... 2'1 1"•724 1. 22l 27.1130 J2~'52) 37.101 H . '569 4'}.<131 1.-110 o.t.'IJ 78'56 
1000 1".36'1 34.724 t.1'1'J 27.111'1 12. 52<! 37.109 H.'l7"1 to'5.'143 1. '118 0.'~~0 2'1"!4 
1100 1.12'5 1". 723 1.10~ 27~837 JZ.51 .. 17.116 .. 1.~87 to'5 . <1'12 1. '1'56 0.1>1& JO 'I Z 
3200 1~ 202 '14. 7ZO 0.'171 27.1!lt) 32.';4 .. ']7.129 41.1>0 .. 45.<17'] 1.Qqz 0.7'18 114'1 
3100 1~0&"'1 34.717 o.8H 7.1''.8'50 3Z. 5'.ili 37.1"" "1.622 45.<1'15 2.oze 0.1,71 l2"7 
1"00 O.Q II b 1 ... 71" 0.7 .. ., 2'7.;8'11 n ·. '16 o 37.1'52 H.l>3"3 46.008 z·. ot.2 0 . '-'51 )']41o 
1'100 o;<~4Z 1io.712 0.6'11J 2"7.8'5'5 12. 56 .. 37.1'57 ... 1. &1'1 lt6.01b 2.0'16 o.o;Jo )'o4 2 
3600 0 . 877 31t.70'1 0.1>17 ·Z7.1157 '12.568 17.161 ltl.b .. 1! lt6. ou, 2 .tz'l o ... ~ z )'540 
)700 0.8'5~ 3 ... 708 o.'IR'J 2"7. 1!'5 8 12.';7"1) 37.166 4'1.6'52 ~6.011 2.162 O".lfl'l ']6']7 
'1800 o.-eo8 H. 70S o.'52<J 2'7.11'5'1 J2.'17) 37.171 41 . 65 8 .. 6.018 2,1Q'.i 0.642 171to 
3"100 o ·. 121 H.700 O.lo37 27 .1!6 1 32.'177 17.178 .. -1 . '>67 .. 6.0'11 z. 228 0.'14'] 11132 
4000 0. 6 '16 H.t-.'1'5 0.33'5 27 ; !162 32.'5112 11.1n 41 . 678 lt6.064 2.zo;q O.'IP7 1'17') 
HOO 0.'58lt 34.&'12 0 .281 27;86 3 12.'58'1 17.18'1 4"1.68"3 46.071 2.?'10 0.47.5 402h 
"200 0.'567 )4.6'11 o.z'l• 27 1163 JZ. 'i8'5 37.1'11 lo"1.686 46.07" 2.no 1)."1'1') "lZ" 
"300 0.'110 )lt . b87 0. lflll 
Z7 """ 
12.'188 )7 .1 q, 'o1 . 1>Q) 'ob.Ot!3 z.Jo;o 0.2'1) 4221 
lt400 o;""'5 H.685 0.16] 27 l!b .. 12.~1!'J 37.197 4"1.6'1'5 46.086 2. '180 0.';'511 4']1!1 
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SAL 1 N 1 TY C0/ 00> 
33 .f0 I I I 34-] 0 I I I 34 - ~0 I i I 34-?0 1 I I 34.,0 I I I J4-p0 
TEMPERATURE <DEC . C) 
0 ;
2
' I I I r I ill I I ~· I I I ;f· I ... I r I I I ~ · 









I I rE 
02 
1 02 I SA 
A2- 107 1 93 
98 
5Ta-l<l1 LAT• '54 Zl.O ~ Lr'l'f• '52 z.z If SONTC !JEPTW 4~3'1 ,. <; T11-1q1 
OAH 21/ 19/1!0 C'!T lqz~ cro• 8 
PR T s 9 sre-e src-1 SIC-? S"TG-3 ')tC'-4 "'CTH 'I 1)f 
dbar O&Q C oloo Oeq C CDh m 
3 3'.'1'54 34.15'1 3.<l'54 z7.141t 31.766 16. 271', lt0.1,7ft lt4.'l76 o.on1 1. 710 1 
25 3~<l'!\1 34.171 3.<1'5~ 27~1'56 31.778 36.?87 ••o. 68<l 41t.<l111l o.n23 0."'51 zo; 
50 3.826 )lt.16'l 1. ~23 27~166 H. 7'H )1,.304 li0.70<l 4o;.o11 O.Oit6 1 .~H> "0 
7'5 3. 708 14.11,8 3.703 27.177 )1.1106 36.3 21 It'D • 72'1 4'5.01lt o.06<l 1.2'<l'5 74 
100 3.601 34.16'1 3.601 Z7 .111 II 31.81<l 36.))8 lt0.74ft 4';.0'5"1 O.O<l1 ll.<l<l) qq 
125 ).'5!18 34.17'5 J.o;so Z7; 1<l'5 31. 8Z 6 36.345 40.7'56 45.01',~ o.t1~ o.~4o 124 
150 3."81 34.1<lZ 3.67) n; t<l9 'H.l'l21f 36.~4'5 4'0. 7'53 lt'i.l)'5q 0.111, O.l'<llt 149 
175 ).4'.52 34.167 3.4ltt 27. 2'0 1 31.1137 36.360' .. 0.774 4'5.011'5 0.1'58 0.772 174 
zoo 3.461 34.170 3.450 27.203 )\.83ft 36.361 40. 77'5 45.086 o.t~t 0.)01 1<1~ 
2'50 3.182 34.162 3.166 27 .?0 5 31.842' )6.)61 4'0. 784 45.0<l6 o.no; 0.4';2 24~ 
300 ).)fi'J 3'1.167 3.366 n.2o<l 31.84 7 )6.)7l ItO. 788 45.101 0.270 o. ~?1 Z<l7 
3'50 1.164 34.14'1 3.14~ Z7.zt'j )1. 8'59 36.1<10 40.812 lt5.131 o.111o O.f>Al )47 
400 3 .0•1'!' 34.151 3.072 Z7.2'l~ 31.A70 Jl>.402' liO.fl2& 4'5.146 0.1~9 0 . 7'>8 3<l6 
4'50 3.0<l2 'Ho168 3.063 27.Z38 H. 88 t; 36 .4 16 40. P.ltl 4';.161 0.403 0.91,2 ~46 
'500 2.1190 34.1!15 2.At;'t 27 .l5 .. 31.90'5 36.1tlt) 40.117'3 4"1.1'18 0.446 1. 1 ?3 "'~" 
,0 z .. 8\l 34 .177 z. 775 27.Z7t 31.92li )1!>.4&'1 4'0.8<l& 4'1.1'23 0 .41t<j 1.1'1 '5 '545 
t;OO 2. 81) 34.201 z. 77"1 27.2'10 'H .'1 .. 4 'J6. lt84 ..-o.•n5 4';. HZ 0.~11 1.0111 Cj<l4 
b'50 2.MO H.21Z 2.!1 .. 0 Z7.311 )1.<lblt 36.511 .. 0.946 45.276 O.'I7Z t.444 644 
700 2."1'52 )4. 233 2.o;oq 27.118 )1. qqq 36.'146 40.<184 45.317 o. 611 1. ?22 6•n 
7"10 2.'5n 'H.l6? 2.•n:o~ l7. 31>'5 Jl.OZ'S 16.'170 4'1. 007 4';-;. 340 0.1,51) 1.1'37 74l 
"00 z--. 40 '5 3 ... 274 l.3'18 27.384 32~04q )6.1,00 lt1.041 45.'l71f 0;1,88 1.397 7'1? 
lt50 2 ... 5 r '14.111 2. )<j It 27."110 32.073 )6.1,2! 4'1.063 4~.)98 o. 11~ 1.?41 8 41 
<)00 l.'it'5 )4.)58 2.458 27~ .... 2 3Z.10) )6.1>51 ... 1.089 4'5.423 0 .1'>1 1.n1 1191 
'150 2.'11<J '14.382 2. lt'j'f 27. lo61 n.122 )6.6,'t H.l07 .. 5.44'1 0.7'15 1.168 <)40 
1000 ?.'540 )4.41'; 2 ... 76 27.4!16 JZ.llo7 JI>.M3 .. 1.130 45;4fi) 0.112'1 1.1)7 98<1 
10'50 2.49) 34.438 2.426 Z7.'i0'l 12.170 16. 718' ... 1.156 4'1.4'10 o·. ~"2 1. 31 z 101<1 
1100 2.'100 34.461 2.428 27'.527 32.188 )6. 7)'5 1t1.1n lt"'.<;07 O.ll<l4 O.<l6'5 108~ 
11';0 2.'100 34.46) 2.227 27.545 Jl.ZlZ 36.76' ~1.208 lt'5.'547 O.<IZ'; t .72ft 1137 
1200 2.370 34. 4'13 z.zn Z7.56 .. 3Zol2~ 36. 77't ~1.221 lt5."i'58 o.<l'56 1.17'1 11117 
12'50 z.lo<J '1"1.509 2.225 2 7 ~'58 2 )l.l4 8 36.'101 li1.2lo4 4';.'582 0.'185 1.110 \Z11, 
1300 2.3';6 )4.';38 z. 271 27~1,1)1 32. Z66 )6.1117 41.25'1 45."i<l6 1.0\4 1.nt. 7 12!l"i 
1350 2. 36'f 34.<;"17 2.27& 27 ..-616 'l2. 281 )1!>.1!32 .. 1.Z7'3 45.610 1.04Z 1;001 l))"i 
1400 2. 2'1! 34.'570 2.19<l 2?.63) n. zqq 36. 8'5 2 41.29' 4'5-.634 1.070 O.<lQ1 1 '3 '14 
1450 2.26li )4.')'13 z.169 27;1>'54 32.)21 36.8H n.H8 4'5.6';7 1oO<l7 t.t8lt 1413 
1 '100 z.Z'5'5 34.60'1 2.1'5' 27.1>68 n ·. '1'35 'l6.118't ... 1.33'3 .. '5.1>72 1. 1?1 1. 011 11o11 2 
11!>00 z.n-.. H.6H 2.108 Z7.1,94 32.36) !6.917 41.'16! 4'5'. 702 1'01H 0.7110 15111 
1700 2. U!O )lo.658 2.06"1 Z1'o 714 )2;. )84 )6.93CJ '>1.38' .. 5. 726 1:.22J 0./1)'1 167<l 
uoo 2.1Joo '14.67) 2.008 Z7.?'l1 32 ... 02 )6.959 41 .... o ... "t5.71t9 1.no o. 7<l6 1777 
1900 2.06 7 34.6117 1.938 27; 747 32.420 )6.97. .. 1 .428 45.-772 1.117 Oo19Z 1871> 
2000 z.oo-.. J4.6<l<l 1.!16'!1 27. Tb2 '12 ... 37 36.9'1!1 4'1. H'l 4';-;7<l5 1~'362 o. 700 197, 
2100 t.<li>'J 34.701o 1.81'1 Z7. 771 32 ... 47 H.OO<l 4'1 ... 61 45.'!108 1.406 0.'-86 207Z 
2200 I. 1l9J ) ... 712 1. 7lot 27. 7!1) )2 ... 61 )7.025 .. 1 ... 7'1 4';.1128 1.H9 0.'>110 2170 
2'300 1o 1112 )4. 717 1.67) 27.7'12 Jl.H·Z '!7.038 4'1.4'14 4'5'. 845 1.492 0'.1'12) 221,1! 
Z400 1. 76't 3 ... 720 1 .60~ 27.800 '!2.482 n.oc;o 41.507 4'5.860 1.'513 O.h27 23'-lo 
2'500 1. 708 3'1.722 1. '531 27~/106 )2. 4'1 t )7.060 4'1.520 4'5~1174 1. '5 7'5 o.n1 2<t64 
2!100 1.613 34.724 1.43' Z7.1115 3Z. '50-2 37.07ft ·u.•nt~ 4'j~8<l) 1. '>'1 '5 0 .'~14 2'1'>2 
noo 1.'5)0 34.724 1.)40 27.1122 )1.511 37.0!16 41.'151 4'5.'110 1. fo5 4 O.h'>t l6M 
2800 1. 4'58 )4. 724 1. 26t 27.1127 32.'H 9 )7.0'18 ltlo56) 45~qzo; 1.6q) 0.1,71 H•H! 
2<l00 t.18) 34. 7l) 1.1 7ll l7'.11)2 32.521!> 37.106 .. 1.'57' -'t5~<l3ft 1. 7)1 0.1,28 28"'> 
3000 1 ~ ?CJ'Z 34.721 t.O!IO Z7. 8) 1 32. 'jJ4 37.117 .. 1.'588 lo'5.<l'5'5 1.768 O.'>l1 2<l'i4 
3100 1.21'5 34.719 0.'194 Z7.R41 n ·. '>41 37.128 t;t. 600 .. 5.9!18 1. !!05 O.f>'l'> 30'5? 
1200 1.11? 34.716 0.8<l! 27.1346 'll.54~ n.tHs .. 1.61) lt'5.<tl!4 t. !!41 0.'11'18 H4<l 
HOD 1.0A<l )4. 71'5 O.llt;J 27.841! )2. 55 f 37.140 41ofll8 4'5.'1'10 1.876 O."i04 32"'7 
3 .. 00 1.0)8 34.714 o.79l 27;1150 Jl'0'5'5& 37.1411 4'1.1!>26 lo6.000 1. 'Ill 0.470 ))44 
1'500 O.<l3'5 Ho710 0.1,8) 27-.8';4 Jl.'563 37.1'58 .... 1. 63't 46.015 1.'14'5 0.7f>9 )<t4Z 
3600 0.79 .. Jlt. 70'; o. oo;,, 27.8'58 )2.'572 )7.170 41.657 46.r'IH 1'o <l78 O.f.Z9 )')40 
3100 0.7'>0 34 .70) 0.49) 27;A60 JZ.'5H 37.173 .. 1 .661 lo6.043 2.010 n. '~!I" )6'37 
31!00 0'.706 )4.700 0.430 27.1!1',1 32.577 11.1H 41.668 lt6.0'i1 2.04Z o. "i'51 3714 
J<lOO o.t.1& H .6<l4 o.Jn 27 '• Afll Jl.581 37.tl!'f 41.1,78 <t6.061t 2.073 0.'~11'> 1113Z 
<oOOO o. '5e r 34.6<l2 0.21!8 7.7.'163 )2. 58 4 )7.1'1" 1;1.682 46.070 2-.10'1 0.4n4 )<l?<l 
4100 , • "i 3 4 34.1>A<l o.2n 27 . ~6 3 )2.'1116 37.1'11 ~1.688 46.077 2.133 o. )9) loO ? 'o 
.. 200 (7."111'. :1"1.1>88 0.204 27.1!1>4 32.'58? 37. 1 'I"' "'lo&<ll 46.0~1 2.163 o. ?'1 1 41?~ 
lo'300 O. 'ilO 34.687 0.1'17 27~ 116 .. 32.'187 37.19'} '11.6'11 46-.081 2.1'1) 0~ 417 lo2?1 
.. 400 o."' 'ir 3 ... 1!>8) O.tl<l 27.; 865 32. '5'10 37.200 4'1.69'1 46.0<11 2-. 2?3 0 ... ,7 '31'1 
lt471 O,<o)1 31o.b82 o.oq2 27 .. 111>5 32.5'll )7. 202 lil.702 46.0'14 2.?44 0.406 "'J'I<l 
99 

S T •-t 'Jft LAT• ~ft 7.7 s LO~• 52 27.0 w S'lNtC DEPTH 'iO'I "' 'iTA-l'lft 
OAT£ 2?/ 8fiJO CIH 41~ C TO• 6 
PR T s ~ 'itC-'1 SJC-1 src-z s·rc-1 nc-" H~TH N 01= 
db a" D'l! q c ofoo o .. q c eoh Ill 
3 ). 173 )4.1117 1.171 27.208 31 .11 .. '5 16.170 40.7811 ft5~0'1'1 0.003 -1~117 3 
25 J.lt.Z H.158 3.161 2 7. ?0 z 31.flft0 36.3'>'5 ... o. 781 .. '5.0'14 o.n2z -o. no 25 
'50 3.11>3 1".1'58 3.160 21.zn2 n . P "o 36.31>5 4'0.781 .. '5.0'14 O.Qft .. -n.n<11 'it) 
7'5 3.361 H.t57 3.3'5'J Z1. 202 n • .~~ .. o 36.1!1'5 40.782 .. '5.0'1~ o;n66 0.?111 7 .. 
tOO 3. 36'o 3<1.157 1.1'18 27.202 31.640 16.36'5 40.781 45.0'1 .. 0.0118 o. ?21 qq 
12'5 ).1 .. 8 3<1.157 3.3 .. 0 2 7; zo 3 11.6ft2' 36.~1>7 4'0. 78 .. 45.0'111 o .no 0.1tl) 12ft 
1'50 3.300 3<1.1'5'5 3.2'10 2'7.2011 31.!146 31>. 371 ..-o.7<~t .. 5.1011 o.nz l)."i40 l't'l 
175 1. 2to7 )to.151 1. Z16 27. ?0 8 31.8'50 111.178 ..-o.7•UI 4'5. 11ft O.l"ilt 0.7'10 17to 
zoo 3. 18 t )lt.l<t9 3.168 Z7. 211 )1.856 36.196 to0.808 to'5.126 o. 176 1.1 ~ 8 1'1!1 
250 2.""" 14.135 2.1114 Z1. Z'32 11.88~ 16.to2'1 4'0, 85" lt5.180 0.220 0 .'7'1 II ZtoA 
100 z. 11)5 )to.11t'o 2.1117 27.Zit0 11.1191 16.<t)) lt0.861 lt'5.190 0.2111 1.1)111 297 
)'50 2.1182 H.t12 2.1161: 27.259 31.'111 )6·""" to0.1178 4'5~21)3 o·. 105 1~701 )to7 
toOO 2 .1110 34.1'14 2.1106 27'. 28 2 11.934 36.47" .. 0.904 
"'· 211 
0,)47 1)~'1'5'1 1'16 
It '50 2.'1111 34.1'19 2.'15tl 2 7;)1)7 31.96 7 Jl>.'il., tol),'l'50 lt'i.262 0.188 1.40'1 44(, 
'500 z·. ""5 lto. 2?0 2.to3H 27.33to 11. '19 7 16."itoe .. 0.'186 It 'I, '321 o.to28 1. 417 to'l"i 
'1'50 2.401' )lt,?J9 2.31>8 n ·. J'i5 '32.019 16.'570 41,011 4'5.148 0.41111 1.1f>!l '5to'i 
'56'1 2.1t01 14.Zto'l 2.16" 27', 161 12.027 )II.~ 78 .. 1.019 4'5~1'511 0,4111 1.no2 '511ft 
STA-t 9'1 LAT• 'I) 52 ... ~ trlN• '52 '57.0 w SONIC OePTH 'HI6 "' STa-1'1" 
one 2?1 81110 CMT '11~ ClOt 8 
PR T 'i 9 StC-9 StC-1 src-z S'l C-1 STC-4 HCTH N Of 
db a" Dl!g C ofoo Oeq C tllh Ill 
3 1.311~ )4. llt7 3.3114 27;192 11. "zq 36.35 J lt0.769 4'5.082 0.001 1. 4'5to 3 
2'5 3.17! 34.1'57 3.1119 z 7. zo 1 31. 839 36.1!1'3 ... 0.780 ~5.0'12 0.022 O.Zf>3 Z'l 
'50 3. 36' 3'1.157 3.364 n ·. 201 31.8 '3'1 '31>.16'1 4'0. 780 4'5.0"1'3 0.044 o. 4'53 '50 
7'5 1.111 34.156 '3.31a n.20ft Jl.l!to') '36.'369 40. 78? 4'5.tOt 0.01111 0.~'34 7ft 
100 3.2'5"1 3'o.1'54 3.252 27.20'1 '31. 8'50 111 . '371 to0.797 ,., .• 111 0'.0118 0.1~'1 '19 
tZ'5 '3. 2to., 3<1.15'3 3. ZJ~ 2'7;?.09 31.11'51 36. 37~ 40. 7Q8 ~'5~ 114 o.no 0.111!1 lZto 
1'10 J. 22"J 34.1'52 3.220 n.21o 31.1!5 2 31>.181 40.1'!0\ 4'5.118 o. !32 0,1t)4 1"" 
175 1. ZtO H.t51 3. 1"'1" 27.212 31.1!'5to 36.'381 ~o·o. 804 4'5.llt· o.t'5to o.~o12 174 
zoo 3.171 '34.llt'l 3.158 17.2\to 11.8'17 36.1!18 \0.810 45 .. 12!1 0.176 1.032 l<JA 
2''50 z.·n~ )'o.l'5ft 2.8'1" 27~Zto2 31. 892' )11."2' .. 0.8'5!1 'o'5 o182 o·. 21 q 1 ;1'5!1 Z4A 
300 z ·. qzft , ... 11!2 Z,QO& 27 '.21>3 31. q 11 '36.to50 lt0.87!1 45.202 0.?61 0,0)11 2"17 
'350 z. 75 8 34.197 z. 7)7 n.?.qo 31 ',"145 16.48~ ... o. '118 45~2"6 0.103 1.712 3to7 
toOO Z.'lllf 34.195 Z,to94 7.7-;. JO"' 11. "171 Jll."il8 40,Q57 4'l~ ?'11 0.1to3 1.4'51 3<16 
1t'i0 2 .1tfl2 H.721 2.4'55 27.335 31. qq 7 '36.5"& loO.q8'5 4'5.320 0 .11!'3 1 . 42~ 446 
'100 2.180 3to.Z6'5 2.150 27.377 '32.042 '36.';Q) "1.015 4'5. 172 0 .420 t. 711, lo"''l 
';'50 2. '3'12 1 ... ?'11 z.no 27.400 32.0,1> '36.617 ltl.05'1 4'5.107 O.~t'ill 0.4?'; ~ 4'1 














































































































































PRESSURE[ db J 
STA-196 LAT• 53 )';,It ') LON• '53 34~9 w SllNIC Ol:PTH 1991 .. 'STA-1'l6 
DATE l'll 8/80 G"T 1"3 ~z ern• 6 
PR T 'S q Str.-A SIG-1 SIG-2 S"l G-3 StG-" HCTH .., OF' 
dbar !Je4 c oloo 0f'l9 c coh ,. 
3 3.'510 3 ... 1~0 3.511:) n.1e2 31.!.11-6 36.3)7' 4"0.750 1t'5,1)'59 0,01)3 o. 47Z 3 
2'5 ),'10'1 'Jit.1'52 3.'50" 27,161 31. ~ 17 3b.J38 ••o.7'H .. '5.0b1 o.ozz 0,46'5 2'5 
'50 3. '509 34.1'53 3. '506 27.181t 31.1118 36.339 4"0. 7'5;! 4'5.1)62 0.04'5 0.176 '5') 
7'5 3.'109 34.151 3.'504 l1. 18 .. 11.~111 lb. ))9 40.751 .. '5.062 o.n67 0.:700 1lo 
100 3.•1" H.1'53 3."i03 27~ 111'5 n.e1q 36.340 lt0.7'53 lo'5.06l o .n90 -o.n~2 99 
ll'l 3. 49! H.1•n 3.461 77.1~b ·n.11n 3b.14J ... 0.7'56 4'5.06b 0.112 o.~39 124 
1 '50 J. 39'2 Ho1'52 1.161 27.195 H.IIJZ 16.3'57 40.773 lt'5.065 0.115 1,1'1)0 149 
175 3.34! 34.1''H 3.310 27.200 31. 63q 36.36'1 4"0.782 4'5.096 0.157 o. 71)0 174 
zoo 3.?6'5 31t.llo8 l. 2'52 27~201o 31.8'1'5 36.)7) '10.79! lt'}.10it 0.179 o. 700 198 
2'}0 1.xn 34.147 '3.159 21.·nz 11. 8'}6 1f>.1!Ht 40.~08 '1'}.126 o ·. zH 0.1!83 21t6 
300 2.978 3'1.141 2.9'57 27.221 31.6 76 16 .Itt Z' r,o.eH 4'5~11')2 0.268 1.2'06 29~ 
1'50 z.~ .. 9 31t.1'58 2.828 27~2'51 31.90'3 36.41oZ r,o.8n It'S'. 199 0. 111 1.220 )47 
400 Z.911 H.ZOl 2.9'52 Z7.276 31. 924" 36.460 '10.886 lt'5.'21)9 0.,53 1.127 397 
It 'SO 2.818 311.211 2. 791 21.298 31.951 36. 41H 40,922 4'5.248 0,)9'1 1.117 446 
'500 2.1')89 H.ZZO 2. "'" Z7.11'5 31.972 36."!1'5 '40. 9'19 .. '5 .. 2'79 0,4)1t 1,3'H 49f> 
'5'SO 2.7'56 14.270 2. 722 N.'3'10 32 .oo .. 36.'5'1'J .. 0.977 4'5'. '30'S 0,471 1.1 .. 9 54'5 
600 2.70'5 HolOio 2.t.6ll 27.181 12 .037 16. '519 .. 1.012 lo'5.'341 0.'511 1.412 '59• 
~'50 Z.62'6 H.'lll 2.'5~6 Z7.'110 n.o6 1 36.612 '11.0117 4'5.177 0.'548 '1..'543 6"" 
700 z·. f>'l" H.'37Z 2.610 Z7,1olo0 32.091 '36.640' 41.07 .. lo'5 ... 01t 0,'18) 1~3'19 69 .. 
7'50 z.'ln )'1,)92 2. 411,. 2 7. 467 32.127 '36.67'3 '11.110 lo'5,41ol 0.~17 1.1'32 743 
1!00 2'.'18'5 1"1."128 2.'53"1 17;"191 32.1 '50 36.69'5 '11.1'30 "1'5.461 0.6'50 1.01!7 7<1') 
'!'50 2."i"'9 1"1."1'51 2. 49., 27.'51'1 32.171 36.118 '11.1'5"! 4'5.487 0.683 1.167 1142' 
900 2."199 )lt.46'5 z. 4'12 27'.'529 32.190 36.737 'llo1 7"'1 4'5."08 0.71'1 0.920 8<12 
<1'50 z,"'A'5 34.471! 2.42., Z1i'54l n.2oz 36.749 •H.lfl1 4'5,"i21 o. 1"1'5 0."7:1 Qlt1 
1000 7:.1t77 3"1.490 2.411 2'7."i'5Z 32.211 36.761 '1.1.1 9'9 "1'1.'531 0~ 77'5 0.9~7 990 
10'50 z.~oo;z 1"1.511 Z.18~ 27.'571 32.Zl'3 '36. 781 4l.Zl9 4'5.'5'51t o. IJ0'5 1.-o8 z 1040 
1100 2.416 34.5'36 2.346 Z7~5H 32.2'56 36.110'5 "1'1.2"15 4'5.'580 o.rn~t 1.1'119 1089 
11'50 z·. '398 H.'5'19 2.12• 27.606 32.270 )6.819 "1"1.2'5'9 '1'5.'59'5 0.862 1.026 111<1 
1200 2.377 1"1 . '56"1 2.Z9<J Z7,f>Z0 12.28111 36. '1'34 "11.27'5 '1'5.611 0.~90 0.<1~0 til! I! 
12"i0 Z.'31lt )lt,'577 2 .2'57 Z7~6H 12 • Z9<J 36.1!50 ft1,29Z ... 5.1;29 o.-917 O.l'l'i) 1Z17 
1'300 Z.31' 3'1.'59"1 2. 2'30 21.650 32.31'5 36. ~67 H. 30'9 "1'5.647 o.CJ41 lo Oh) 1287 
11'50 z.zu, 3'1.60'9 z.B8 z7.-66'5 n.nz 36.en H. 328 lt'5~666 0.'969 0.<1711 1116 
11o00 z.z~>r 11t.617 2.169 Z7.673 32.340 36.1'19) 41.137 4'5~676 o.CJ'9'5 0.79'5 118"i 
flo '50 z-. z11 )"1.610 2.1'38 27.686 32. l51t 36.CJ08 1;'1.3'12 "1'5~,'92 t.ozo 0,<1'57 llt1"1 
1'500 Z.ZO'I lit. 641 2.10, 27'~ 69 8 12.366 )6.921 ·u.Jt.6 
"'· 706 1 . 045 o·. n1 141!"1 
1f>OO 2~160 )"1.6v 2.0'54 21. 71"1 32.38<1; 36.CJ40 1;'1. 381!1 lt"'5";72'5 le 093 0.1130 l '511 2 1700 2.071 )"'ob 8 t. 96"1 27.738 32.'110 )6,'96 .. lo1olt\7 ft'5o7f>1 1oll9 0.8'17 16111 
1800 z.o2' 3"1. 690 l.<IO'J 2'7.7'52 32.426 36.98!5 lt1.436 "1'5". 781 1 .11!'5 0~ 721 1779 
















p-I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I ~ · I I I I I I I I I f· I I I I I I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I / 0 • 
SALINITY <0100; 
J3.f0 34.,0 I I 34.30 34.50 34-TO 34 ."90 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 
- 2. ~- ~- 4. e . a . 
0 - fJ/'! I I I I 2 I I 1J.f1ff=1= I I I I ---t 













A2 - 107 198 
SH-1qf! LAT • •o;z ~1. 0 'i LOlli• 54 ';5 ... w SONIC OfPTH Zl~b ., HA-lql! 
OAT£ ZJ/ 81110 G"T H17 CTOI ~ 
PR T s 9 STG-9 src-1 stc-z S"t G-3 no-~o HGTH Ill l)f 
dbar O~q C oloo Oeg C coh 
"' 
'3 '3~'5'3U H.I'57 3.5)0 27.185 H.I'1<J '36.11'1 ... o. 751 4'5~01,0 0.003 O."iiiZ 1 
2'5 3; ~2<J 3 ... 1t;q 3.'5211 27.186 31.1120 )6.1 .. 0 .. o. 751 .. 'S.tll\2 o. 012 0."7" zo; 
50 ).,'50 H.15'3 3.141' n.2oo 31 .R 38 36.36) .,.0. 7AO 
"'·""" 
0.04'5 1 ..... .,. ~t) 
75 ).;> .. q . "H.1~2 3.2 .. , n. zoe )1.1' .. 9 36.377 40. 7<1 1 4'5.113 0.01\6 O.AR6 .,. .. 
tOO 3.1<1~ "H.15'3 3.1~ 8 27.21" 31. 857 36.3~7 .. 0.806 4'5.12'5 0. 0118 n .A~t qq 
H'5 3.17 z 11t.l"i2 3.16li l7. 216 31.85<J 36.36'1 40.811 4'5. tzq 0.110 O.to"il l21t 
1'50 3.126 )lt.14q 1.tt1' H. 218 31.863 36.1"" ltO.A17 .. 5.136 0.13 z o.~,z 1"" 175 )~04'i 31t.14'i 3.033 n.221 31 . ~68 36 ... oz 4"0. 8?7 4 5.1to8 0.1'54 1.133 lH 
zoo z.q1& H.n8 z.qo4 n.ns )1.117q 36."11'> 40.Aitlt lt'5"0Hi9 0.175 0.<1<19 198 
250 2.f;U H.126 Z.671f 21;.21" 31.896 36 ... 3 .. ..0.87'1 '1'}.20'1 o. Z\8 0.1176 Z"l! 
100 Z.'5'5fJ Jlt.12" z.'n8 Z?;Zt,9 )1.910 '36 ... H ~~.1!9'5 4'J.ZZ9 o. 261 0 .'113 297 
)'50 2 ... 00 '34.124 2.380 27;21'>2 31."27 36. " 7'1 ~o·o. qzt .. , • 7'58 0.103 1 .no 147 
"00 2., .. ~ 11t.l81t 2.1,20 27.2"0 11"0 q4!f 16·""2 40. '127 45.?58 o. '344 1.406 ")q, 
4'!0 2.1\83 '3". 2 2'3 2.656 27."317 '31.9H '36.'517 .. 0.<1'11 .. '5.2~1 0.311'5 1.441! 
"""' ~00 z • .,zr 34.219 2.192 27. '3'5 3 32.017 16.'167 fit. 01)11 45.344 O.H3 t."'JO t,qo; 
'5'50 z.Z8<J "3".255 2.2'57 27.177 12 .Oit'i 36.'5<18 tot. 04~ 45.11!2 0. 4"61 1.00\1 54'i 
600 2~'-"" H.285 2.21,1 27. "00 32 . 067 36.1'>21 4"1.06'5 It'S". 404 0.4"<17 1.:n2 
'"" 650 z ... ro; 11t.333 2. 37e Z7. 429 n.oqJ 3f>ol>"2 4"1 . 08, .. , . ... 1<J 0 .'5 )) 1.309 
""" 700 z• ""1 H.168 2 ... 00 2'7 ... '5'5 n.us J6.668 ... 1. 106 4~ ..... 1 0. '167 1.27.'5 69'3 7'}0 2; "" r '3 ..... 07 z. )<J'S" Z7; "8 7 J2ol1t'J 16 .6'18 ... 1.137 "'·"72 0 . 61)0 1., .. 1 7"3 800 z·. """ H ..... o 2.1"'1 27;'H3 JZol7'S '36. 723 41.. 16l! "'·""6 0.1'>12 1.11'>1> 7"2 f!'JO 2; .. o;z H ... 67 2.J <Jq Z7.'53'5 '32.1q6 36. 741t ltl . t81 4'5."'!18 0.1'>6'3 0.<1'12 fl41 
<JOO 2 . .. 62 3<t.4q4 2o406 ?'7.'5'55 32.217 16. 76 .. ~1.20'3 4'}.'537 0 .15<13 1.4lq ~91 
qo;o 2 ... 21 H.'520 z.J~'>J 27.';80 12.2 .. z 36. 7'11 HollO 4 '5 ~'5 1>'5 o.n1 1.11'5 q41) 
1000 2~,.o~ Jlt.'531 2.14t 27.'5"0 32. 25J )6.1101 ~1 . 24Z. 4'5.'578 o . 7'51 0. 7'H qof) 
10'50 2. )98 Ho'5)7 2.331 27".'S<I6 J2 .2'59 36.808 ... 1 . 248 .. '5.584 0.17<1 0.41'5 1019 
1100 2 .• 30'5 34.'5~2 2.12. Z?.MO 32 .26~ 16.111'3 Itt. 2'5l 4'5.'511<1 0. 807 o.••9 1011 11 
11'50 2.'390 31t.'l47 2.'318 2'7;60'5 32.269 36.1118 Itt. 2'Jq .. ., .. ~q .. 0.11!6 O.'i<15 111'1 
120 0 2.18'5 "J ... 'i'5J 2 .301' 27.611 32. 2.,..,. 36 .8 2 .. 41.21>'5 't'5.1>01 O.RI'>'t o .... , .. 111!17 
1250 2.378 '31to'561 2.2"6 27.1l18 3Zo2112 36.832 .. 1.273 4'S •'609 o. tt<ll t.n15 1236 
1300 2o11'5 ) ... '586 2.2o;o n.-, .. 2 J2. 301 '36.11'111 ... 1.100 4';.6'37 o."19 1 . 01!6 121!'5 
t)'50 2;2<1<J H. 603 2. 211 Z'T. !>'59 n ·. JZ'J )6. !17? ... 1. 31 q ~'S.6'58 
"·""' 
1.12''5 l'31'5 
!'tOO z.n .. )4.619 2 . 1 !1 2 27.67) Jl • JIIO J6.11'n ~1. ))8 lt '5 ~1l 7'5 0.'171 0.<1 .. 7 l'3 "" 14'50 2.236 H.6J) 2.1~tt 27".6118 12.1'56 J1,.91<T 41 . 3'511 4'J.691t O.'!q6 0.<1 ... 1 14'3) 
1'500 2~21'} "J".6"2 2 . 118 27~697 32.366 36.o.Zo ~1.165 lt '5 .70'} 1.020 Oo ll'5 9 14fl2 
1600 2.1'5) H.660 2.1)47' Z7. 717 3Z.387 36.qon q.J<JO 4'5 . 711 1.061! o.,.,o 1'581 
1700 Zo087 )lt.676 1.97~ 27.7)6 3Z ... os )6.968 'tl ... l~ .. o;~ 7'511 1.11 '5 O.f!Jit 167<J 
11100 2.027 31t.611'1 1 . qoe 2'7".7'52 3Z"o426 36."8' '11olt)'}' .. '} .• 780 1.160 O. l'>q) 1778 
1400 1.9'511 Jlt.700 1.811 "27 ~ 766 3Z·""l 37.00~ n.~t5e 't'J.80'3 1.20 .. 0.678 18 76 
2000 t.qz" , ... 70'5 1. 788 n ; HJ '32 ... '50 37.01., ... 1.1t6f> 4'S.IIllt 1. 247 o. 7"" 1971t 
2100 t. 760 14.71 .. lol>l'J 27.7'13 n · • ...,.., J7.043 ltl.'lOO 4'S".II'52 1.28<1 0.777 2072 
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JJ.90 
t 
SALl N 1 TY <0/00> 
I I I 34 • ~ O I I . I Jlf .,O I I I 34 . f0 I I I 34. ro I I I J<4. ~O 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 















HA-2011 LAT• 53 .sa.o s- tON• 56 '5<1.0 w SONIC Of"I>TH 15'50 "' 'STA-206 
OAT£ 2"J/ 81P!O C~T 132'> CTOI 8 
Pit T 'S 9 ne-e HG-1 'SJG-Z ~JG-3 'St!T-4 ~GTH Ill DE 
dbar 0~9 c o/oo Oeq C cot. 
'" 
3 ~.-1 .... 14.1'56 .... )flit 27-.0<I<I 31.111 36.210 4"0.60t ~4.R<IO o.·'loJ 1.014 3 
25 4.38<1 )4.161 4 • :HI7 27.100 31.711 36.10<1 ~0.600 ... 4.1!8<1 O.OH -1~046 2'5 
5o- 4.1<1!1 34.158 4.3<12 ZT.O<I8 31. 70~ 36.20& 4'0.5<17 44.886 0.04<1 -0.21)11 ')0 
75 4.111<1 31o.160 ... 384 21.100 31.711 ~6.20<1 40.,00 ........ 11<1 0.071 0.&11<1 74 
tOO 4~ J7r H.t61 4.36-¥ Z1.103 31.71 .. 16.21) lt0.60"J ltlt.8<14 0.0<18 0.4')1 qq 
125 4.35<1 )-\. 162 4.350 z7.-to6 31 .11 7 36.216 ft0.,08 44.8<111 0.122 0.054 114 
150 4.116 ~~.161t 4.30, 27.-112 31.72'5 36.2Z'J lt0.618 H.<I0'7 o .t~t7 o.n2 140 
175 fio2311 34.170 ~.zz., Z? .-12'5 31.HO 36.Zitl 40.63? ..,4 .• <~2<1 0.111 1.306 174 
zoo lt.22'5 H.t75 
"· zn. Z7.1J1 31.746 36.2411 40.641t tt4.'n6 0.1<1'5 0.'1<16 1<111 250 4.231 34.183 tt.214 27.136 31. 7'51 36.Z'51t .,0.64<1 '14.<141 0.243 o.·w;o, 2411 
300 4;218 Ho181S ... 1<18 Z?;H1 n .; 7'>& 36.2'5' li0.6S4 4 "· <147 O.l<ll O."i'52 2<17 
3'50 4.168 34.181o ... lit) H.nr; 31.7112 36.26& 40.66, 4't.<l57 o. 33<1 0.6<14 347 
400 4.064 34.180 4.036 27~ 153 Jl"o773 36.2110 .40.&7<1 ltlt.<l7b 0 • ., !Ill o.AJ& 3<1'> 
450 3.<162 3't.177 3.<13'7 nae1 :n.781i 36.ZH 4-0.6'H• ltlo.<l<l5 0.43'5 O.A04 lt46 
'500 3~ "7Z Ho183 3.1!31 27.175 31.1100 36.312 ·lo0.117 ~o•;-.o1e- o-.4111 0.<1 .. '5 4<1'5 
~'50 3.80fo 34.186 3.76"J 27olR'5 )1.812 36.326 40.73! lt5.035 0.'510 0.763 'H'> 
bOO ];70? 14.188 3.6&'1 27.1 <16 31.8215 3&. 143 ~0.7'5% 4';.0'57 0."71 O.llblt '5<14 
6'>0 3.-M& 34.191 3.600 n.-zo7 31.1!38 36.3511 .. 0.767 lt'5.071o O.f>Z4 0'.<1~1 b41t 
700 3 . '132 34.194 3.48! 27;21<1 31.1153 36.37, 40.71111 4'5.0<18 0.670 0.'~'54 &<13 
7'50 J~28r '34.182 3.210 27;.213 31.874 36.401 .. 0.82! 4''5.138 0.115 1 .-101 743 
800 J;JOO 34.200 3o24'J 27.2to6 31. 11 117 36.41' ..-o. e3tt 'iS.14<1 o. 7'60 o.fl<l<l 7<12 
850 J.l<IO 34. 2.0'i 3.13! 21~260 31.<10t, .36;.434 ..-o.ll56 4'5 •. 174 0.80'5 0.1174 842 
«100 J-.2zt 34.220 3.160 21.211 31.<113 3'6.441 4·o. 864 45;1112 0.84<1 O.I!M 8'H 
<150 3-.I'H '34.206 2.<1'50 n.·n11 31.<127 36.41!1) 40.118• c;~.l\2 0.8'12 1. 011 <140 
1000 1.'1~6 H.l27 2.<11• 27.2<1 1 31.<147' J6.48! 40.<110 tt~r.2H 0.<13'5 1o 120 <1<10 
10~0 2. <1-06 '34.235 Z.fiJ'J 21; 311 JloQII) 36.501 ... 0.<131 .. , .. 2'16 o •• .,, 1.0<11 101<1 
1100 2.818 '14.2511 2.71!1, 27.136 31.'JIIq. 36.'52• 40.'160 45 .2~7 1:.020 1o14) toee 
1150 Zo 1<!to 34 .?71 2.7'11 27.1.,0 3Zo00'5 36.'146 40.q7tf .. '5.-106 1o 0b0 O.QOb 11311 
1200 lorZ~ 34 . 27'<1 2.&4., 27;3&3 n.o2n 16.'1!13 .,-o.qq1 lt'5. -n7 1·.1eo 0~<1\3 11117' 
12'50 1.67., 34.286 Z.5<1Z HoHlt 3Z. 032 36.H& 41.011 ~t5; 342 1.140 o;<J64 1216 
1300 z.r.78 H.307 2.5<10 l7.3<10 32o04S 36.5<12 q.o21 lt5.3'58 1. 17<1 lo 017 1Zftf> 
13'50 2·. '5'57 )4. 317 2.467 n;<H7 32. 07'8 3&.62, folo 064 t,').-3<17 1.218 1.740 131'5 
1400 lo60l! 34 . 37) 2.'501 l7;1t50 nato Jb.t-'16 4·1. 0<1! 4'5.425 t.2'51t 2.;t'IJ 1384 
14'50 l.476 34.478 2.37~ n.-'54'5 32.207 J&-.7'511 lil.1<15 ...... 530 1.2 811 t.zqe 1411 
1'100 2.4'5Z 34.508 z.1'5t n;'51l 32. 231t 36.711'1 '<l.ZZZ 45. '5'58. 1-.1n 1;'11!10 14!'13 
\';'5'5 z;~o21 34.'131 2. 321 27<'5<12 J2.25"'J Jb.80'J 41.24'5 t,5.'5fll 1. )52 0.6<12 1537 
119 

STl-l07 LAT• '54 1Z.'5 5 L'lN• 56 '55.q w SONIC OEI>TH •it "' s u-z rn 
DATE Z<;/ IJT1!0 G~T Zll7 C TOI 8 
PR T 5 @ stc-e 51.;-1 StG-Z ~tG-3 StC-4 HCTH N DE 
db ar !!4!9 c oloo 
-
De~ C eoh .. 
3 •·1'HI 'H.178 4.1<111 n ·.tH 31 . 74q 36. Z'IZ 40.648 44.<141 0.00'3 -t.Mifl 3 
l'5 4;~'i7 '34.1.,7 4. zo;.,. 27.11<1 31.711 36.Z'3'5 40 ... 2<1 4to.'121 o. 024 -o.-~17 ?"i 
'50 lo;7"i8 34. 11>6 
"·"'" 
27.1lq )1.7ll '36.23" loO.,O,Z8 44.'lZO 0.04''1 -O.O<IR '50 
7'5 4.7t.l H.1bf> ... 2'51 27011!1 31.73l 3bo2H 40ob28 4~o.qzo o. 072 -0. 1'H 71o 
100 4. 770 34.167 4.21>1 27.118 31. 71Z 1t>.2:n 40.627 44.•Hq 0.0<16 0. 12'3 qq 
1~'1 -~ Z74' Jlo.1b8 ... 2!1'5 27 ~ 11 q 31.7)~ 'lb.ZH 4'0.t.28 44.CJ1Q O.lZO -o. tTl 174 1 0 4.nz H.lb6 4.2t.t 27.118 31.7) Jf>.ZH 40.628 ""·<11<1 0 . 1"" -O. ZIIf> 14<1 
175 4'. 27) H.1b7 lt.Zt>l 27~118 31.732 36. 2Jit 40.1>28 44.<11<1 0.168 0.10~ 174 
zoo 4.27'5 34.166 4.261 Z7.1111 )1.7)? J6 .2 34 .. 0.628 44.<11<1 0.1<~) 0.441 1<1!1 
2'50 4.278 14.170 4.260 2r. rz 1 :H.73'5 36.237 40.631' 44.<1ZZ O. Zlo2 0.101 2"' 
100 ... 782 '34. 175 ... 261 27.125 )1.739 36.HC1 ItO. b'H 4"o.<l2& 0.2'10 0.547 2'17 
)50 4.2~7 H.t711 looZbt 27.127 Jl.Hl 36.24'3 lo0.6J7 4lt.q2e o. 340 0 . ... 72 3H 
400 4.2'11 11o.1At 
"· 2'ilt 21·.1 30 31.71olo 16.71oll 4'0.&to0 41t.<l12 0 .111<1 Oo'ill2 J<l" 
ltlt<l 4. 7'511 ')4.184 ~o.ZZ'J 27.136 )1. 750 36.253 loO.b48 44.<1lt0 o . '1'17 0 .1'10 4 4'i 
STA-2!111 lAT• 51o '5<1.<1 ~ li'N• '56 '56.4 w SONIC DEPTH 440 .. ST&-20~ DATE 26'/ 8/110 G"T 42'1 t:TOI 8 
PA T 5 9 ne-e ste-t StC-2 ~tC-3 STa-4 H!JTH N DE dbar 04!o C oloo Oeo C eoh 
"' 3 4.272 Jloo11olo 4o27'Z zr.o<~<J 31.71'3 '36.214 .. 0.608 4lt.8<1<1 0 . 003 
-2·"'"" 3 2'5 4.205 3lo.120 4.2<14 27~078 31 '. b <l 1• Jb.1<1·2' 40.51111 44.1177 o.oz, 
-0.164 2'1 c;o 4.10, 14.120 lo.JOt ;n;o11 31. 6<10 36.1<11 40o'58' 44.117'5 o.-o'lo o. ?lo8 'it) 7'5 ... 303 34.HO 4.2<17 27.077 Jl.b<IO J6.1'Jt 40.585 ..... 1176 0.('7Cj 
-0.127 7 .. 100 4.107 31o.120 4.300 27~0711 31. 6<1 1 36. 1 <IZ 40.58' 44 .!176 o.too -O.OACJ qq 125 4.)0<J 14.121 4.)0~ n .-o1 e 31.6'11 36.1'12 ·~o ·o. '58' 44.876 o. tz'5 o. II> 1 lZ" 150 ... )lJ H.l21 
" · 30;[1 z 7. ll71l 31.6'11' 36. t'IZ "·o. -;e, ..... 1!76 0. 1 ~0 o ... t6 14<1 17'i 
"·"1' 34.1lo6 ... "21 27.oe'5 11.6'1Cj Jf>. 1 <I z ~o·o. ~8l .. 4.117()' 0.17'5 1.111 174 zoo 4.680 H.1'1J 'tof>f>'i 27~()<15 31.!>'111 J6.18CJ lt0.'57~ ""·"5'5 0.100 o.•1~ 1Q" 2'50 ... ,32 '34.1<14 ".1>1) 27.102 31. 70"fl )6.1'11! lt0.58~ '14.1167 o.zo;o 0.4Q1 24'1 300 4';."ilo 'J 3'1.188 














































































S TA-20<1 ll T• o;~ o;.~ ~ L"'~• ~.., o;o;.8 w SONIC OEPTii 21 '11 .. S TA-20'1 
!J AT!' 21>/ ff/llO r;,.r ""q r:ro• ~ 
e PQ T ~ Q Slt; -9 SIC-1 S!t;-2 qc-1 Sir.-~ ~f.TH 
"' 
OF 
t1bar I)~Q c o/f)o 0"! '1 r: coh 
"' 
3 4, 4~0 Jl•. 1 '57 4.~7'l 27. 0'1 1 Jl. f>q() 3b.1~2' 40.'i~l 44,11.,7 0 ,001 -2.72q 1 
e 7'5 4,'\ 1) '5 14.11., 4.~1)1 2 7 0 !lbl! no ·~. 7b 3bo172 lt'Oo'ibO ~'ooll4"> o.nzo; -Oo70, 2'5 
~o 4o'\07 14.137 4 o~IJ 3 77 o0f.q 1lo"> 7b 3f. 0 172 1t0o 5f>O ·~0~41> Ool)'\ 0 0 . 7 4'5 'jl) 
7'5 10,'; 0 4 14o143 4.40I'J ?7,074 )1,1>82 3l>o1711 lt0.'51>f. 41toll'i2 o.n1o; o.c;.'!o 74 
11)0 4oo;12 14.150 4o'51l'i 27on7 q )l,f,87 'lb 0 1!12 "IJo•no 4t,.~'\ .. 1) ,1 00 O,'if>q QQ 
12'i 4.'\12 1io o1'\ 0 4o';03 Z7 .o7q Ho hi! 7 3b.11l3 r.o ,<;7t .. 4,11'57 0 .125 0 .14'3 12" 
150 4,'\17 14 .151 4o'\01; 7.7 oil 'I 0 31of>fl7 3b.1"2' .. o . 'i71 41,,11'57 o.t 'i1 -o. 1 o; 2 11tQ 
17'\ 4o'\1'.) 14,1';} 4 0 ~~)7 21. 0~ 0 3\,he 7 )'>.1~3 40. 'i 71 "". 11'57 0 0 176 1), 40'\ 174 
zoo 4.~1q H.l'52 4o'il)4 27.0111 )1,1>1111 3b o111'o 40,')72 ..... 8 '5 8 0.201 O,'ifl" 1 Q~ 
2'50 .. o410 )4. 1 'ib 4,1QZ 27 ,0q b 31.70 7 36 . 20 'J 40,'iq6 41t,II IH 0 .752 o. '113 24 ~ 
300 4, 1'52 34o1'ib 4,330 2'7.102 31.71 .. 3b.2 1'o .. 0.607 ""·"q7 0 .302 l),o;o;o; 2q1 
3'50 4,'i0'5 34o1eb 4 o 47 '1 27o1 10 31.718 3b.21'o 'oQ,b03 4 .. ,,/!q 0. ,!i 2 0 .'-4'5 347 
400 4o31l'l 3 4. 1 7'1 4.160 n~ne 11. nq 3b. ?Zil 40.f>lq 44,q08 o. 41) 2 Q,.,c; 7 1q., 
4'i0 4,47:> 1 ~ o 1qo 4, 1'17 27. 124 31 . 7)4 1b. 212 lt0.1>23 44,qll 0 ,4'11 o ,.,qo; 44, 
'iOO 4 01 40 Jlto1111> 4.11)3 n. 110 31o742 ')b.242 ,.O,f.3'J 4 ... Q2f, o . '1111 0,1>17 ,qo; 
'5'50 4,1 07 14,1q7 4o2b7 Ho1J4 3loH7 ')b.lltq 'oQ,I>'o3 44~<>')4 O,'\'i1 O,' 'i44 ";4'i 
'-00 4, 72 7 14.1117 .. 0 1 ~ z 27o 1~3 )1, 7'iq 3b.21>2 .. O,f.';8 4'o,q'51 Oob01 O,Q01 o; q4 
'>50 4, I'> I H.1~7 ~. 111 n.1o;o )1, 7.,8 )b , 273 'oQ,I170 4~,q.,o; o , .,o;o 0 ,112'1 .,,4 
700 ),IIQq 34o11!3 3,114<1 Z7 o174 31. 7q8 3b o'310 'o0,715 45,01b O, f>Qq 1,'i14 bqJ 
7';0 '),'1 0 2 14,1qo; ') . 74" 27.1q,. 3loA2l )., , '))b 'o0,71t2 4';,0'o6 0,747 0,'111'5 74) 
aoo ! o'\72 14, tqo 1.~16 27o213 3l.A'ob 3b.31'>7 'o0.77'9 4',;,08~ Q,7'llt 1o 71 '.i 7'12 
~50 3 . 41>q )lt.71J3 3.~10 27.213 31 . ~70 )b. )'ll· lt0 , 808 ~'.i. 11 q o.~4o 1.0117 11 .. 1 
QQO 3o2~2 14,700 3 .no ?7.l't8 Jl ,llqo 3b.ltllt 40,838 lt5.1'.i4 O.rtllb l,)'l lt llql 
Q50 2,7Qq )'o,l.,fl 2 . 73 7 Z7. 2, 7 n.qu )l>,'ob3 'o0.8qll lt5.?24 0.'110 1.?'.i1 q 4t) 
1tl00 2 oq45 ) 4 , ?1') Zol! 16 2r.2qo 3loqH 3b, Hll 'oO,'l06 45.731 0,'97) 1.115 qQI) 
10 '5 0 2.Qt'l H.?.~b z.~ .. 'l Z7. 111 n. '~62 )b,'iOO 40,'12'1 ~5.2'.ilt 1.016 1,40'1 10 )1') 
11 00 2 .Ill>) 14,7'54 2. 7qQ 21~ 131 31.'l8'o 3b. 5 23 'oO,'l'.i4 4',;,780 1.058 1~ ll'.i 101!11 
11'50 2' .871 14o 7 78 2 . 74 3 27.35 .. )2,008 Jb.'.i4ll ~oo , qeo lt'j,)Q7 1.0'98 1. 2'7'1 11 )II 
12:>0 2 . f,4" J4,Zq8 2,'i611 27.38 '.i )2.0 .... 3bo'.i6'9 .. l.OZ 'J 4';,1';6 1.11 8 1,')q7 11~7 
12'50 ? .1>41r )lo,)Zq 2 . '560 27o'o1l 32, Obq 3b obl .. 1o 1 .oo;o 4'5,181 1. 17b 1 ~ 22'o 121b 
1100 2 o~ll8 , ... 34'9 2.501 Z 1 ~1t3 1 32. t)q 1 )b.b)I'J 't 1 o075 lt'i.407 1. 20 1.12'1 1213'5 
l)<;Q Zo 'i7"l H.367 2 .411'> 71,1tb3 JZ,1Z3 )bob., <I .. 1.107 .. 5.1t'o0 1.2 .. q 1. 232 1') 1'i 
1400 7.'i0 '> ')'t,404 2.1t 1 Z' 27 ~48 ] JZ.11t'5 ')b.'>q) 41.132 4'.i,4b7 1.2' 8'5 1."27 131!" 
14'50 2 0 4~ ') )lt,lt45 2.1'lb 27.'i1.8 32. 180 )bo12'l 'o1 olbll 45, "i03 1.318 1.2 .. 8 }'o)) 
1~00 l o '51 2 )4,4'91 z. 410 27~'552 32.21'o Jb. 7()! .. 1.1'1'9 4'cr. '11'3 1.3'5 1 1.l"i1 11tA2 
1.,00 l olt12 34,'\24 2.31>2 27. '5!1) 32·. z,. b 36.H'o 'ol. 233 lt'5,'1"8 1o'o1) 1,0,2 1";~1 
1700 2. ~11 Ho"ll>3 2 .2'14 27~1>1q 3Z.283 )6.113'1 ltlo 27'o 'o5. 1i l1 1,4 72 1.10b 1, 7'9 
11100 2.J3q )'o,J',Q'o 2.7.14 21o'>'.iq 32,)2'j )b, ll 77 41.320 ft'j,f,'j7 1 .!'zq 1,011 17711 
1'100 2.7.'l1J ')4,h2b 2o11>'J 21.1181 3Z.HII Jb.'90l ltl.J"" lt'5 • .,111 1. ';8) Q,A72 t 11 7h 
2000 l o 7AO )4,.,1) 7. .13<1 27.111!8 32 . 3'56 36.1Jl(J 41.354 4'5~6qlt t. 1>3'; 0,";77 1'17~ 
2 100 Zo2"l4 )lo,blt'5 2. 10'5 27~701 32. 3bq ')b,'924 'H. Jbq .. '.i.70'l t ob'll1 0,7,., 2 207? 
zzoo 2. Zl 2 )4,,60 Z , 0 '5'J 21.71b 32. 31!b 3b.q42· .. 1.388 .. 5.7'30 1. 7')~ 1),1120 21 70 















f.~_,. I I I I I ~-,· --r--.--r-r 4 . s . II · 10. I I I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I I 
SALINITY <0/ 00> 





















5T l-2l'l L.l T• «<; 31.4 ~ L'lN• S7 o. q w SflN!C DE PTH 41'1'1 m ~T&.-'10 
OAT~ 21>/ ~/flO l'; '~~~f 'I'JO r. TD• ~ 
Oct T s Q Ht;-~ str.-1 ~ l G-2 HG-1 STG-4 ~t;T>i 
" 
DC: 
~ba r D .. a c o too Oeq C coli m 
oo; '1.251 34.157 4.251: 27.112 11.726 )6. 221'1 40.622 44.014 o.oo5 - 2. 1 6 ~ o; 
~ 25 ~.l il t 34.117 4.77'1 27.0'13 31.707 36.708 40 .... 02 44.!1'11 o.oz, -0.7()<; 7'5 
5 0 4. 7 ... , 34.137 4.202 2 7. ')0 2 31.705 36 .2?6 .. o.o;qq 44. 11'11) 0 . 04~ - o.t•o '>'l 
75 ... 7'1 1 )4. 136 4.207. ~7.'lol JI. 704 36 .znc; 40.5'1'1 44.~00 o .n74 o .n,~ 74 
100 4. 2P 1 )4. 1)4 4.2H ? 7 ;oo1 31.70 5 36.206 40.1>00 44 .~02 o. ll'l'l 'l. n .. o<l 
125 ... 27'1 34.134 4. 270 27.1)02 31 .705 ,, • 2 0 7 40. 601 44.~<1) 0.123 0 . 7 '>\ 1 2 4 
150 ..... ~7 )4.115 ... ,7<; 21 .flo 2 31.706 36.207 40.1>01 4 ... '!02 o. 141! -'1. ,15 140 
175 4.7.1>1'1 3 4.132 4 .2 5'! Z7 . oo 1 11.706 36.207 4"0. b02 ..... R'IIt o .t n o. 41) 174 
200 4.2113 , ... 133 4. "·~ 2 7. f) 'I 3 31. 70 7 3&.20'1 .. 0.1>04 44.11'16 0.1'18 1).'>7.11 1'1'1 
25 0 4.1>02 )4.1'12 4.<; 63 27-:.11)4 31.70'1 3">.202 4"0.58!1 41t.1'172 0. 2 411 o.o11t 24A 
100 ...... 52 34.712 4.631) 27.11" 31.718 31>.210 40.'5'1'! 44. 1H7 o. 2'1 7 o.c;oq 2<17 )'50 4.'i23 H.I'I7 4. 4'1 7 7.7.117 )1.724 36.220 40. 1>08 44.~'1) 0.~47 o • .,3a 347 
400 ... 'i01 34.2r1b 4.473 :n. 127 31. 7)1; 36.23 t 40.&19 44.'10"> 0.3'17 ll.fl21t )<I" 
4'i0 4.4'1 1'1 Jlt.l~8 lt .JB 27 ~ 111 31.742 36. 7. 40 1t0.612 44. <1 21) 0.446 1 .ooz lt4<, 
'501') 4.~~n 34 .1 '17 4.224 27.147 31.76 1 3&.2!>3 40.6'58 ..... <I'll') l).lt'l'; 1').'17'1 4'1'i 
o;oo;o ... , ... ~ 14. UIA ... 0 2~ 27.11>0 11. 78 0 11>.287 lt0.1>117 4 4 . '1134 0.'144 0.'17'1 54'> 
&0 0 4.'l'i'1 34.21')2 4.1')1~ n. 112 31. 7'12 1f>.2'1'1 40.&'1'1 41t.'l'16 0 . '5 '12 "·""1 '5'11, 
'>50 3.114'1 14.1'14 1.7'1'1 u. 1116 11.1!14 36.327 ItO. 13l lt5.015 0.640 r .o.,4 b44 
700 ) • 711 34.1'16 ).1,'1~ 27.?01 31 .83 0 36.146 "0. 754 45. 05'1 o.M!1 1.1lf>3 6'1'1 
750 3.b1'5 "H.?OO 3. 511 2 27.214 31 .11"'5 36.31> .. .. 0 ."115 .. '5~082 o.rn 1).7'1'5 741 
'!Oil 3.'1 .. fl 14 . 200 J.'Slr} l7. 221 )1. 85 5 3b.H6 .. 0.788 4'5.0'17 0. 780 0.<1 .. 7 7'12 
11~0 "!.'-1e )4.704 3.) 71· Z7~Zl8 31.87'5 3b.H'1 40 . 111'5 lt5.127 0. ~2'5 1. tzl! 8 H 
'100 1.111 14.21& J.26<J 27.2'17 31.1!91 36.42') ~·o. 842 4'5.157 o. ~71 1.12'1 1!'11 
950 1.?10 34.218 3.1't'5 27.?.70 31.'11'> 36 ....... .. 0.865 4'5.183 0.91 '5 1.111! '140 
1000 1.151 H.23'5 1.08' 27 .28 9 )1 . '))4 36.~!1'1 .. 0 .1188 .. .,. 208 O.q<jq t.rno 'I 'Ill 
1'1~0 3.0~11 3~t.Z43 Z.'lll~ 27.305 31.<J'52 31>.~1!8 .. 0 . 9U 45.231 1.no2 1.21'111 1019 
tlOO 2. 'Ill 7 14.2'>4 2.'112 27.128 31.971 36.511 .. 0.'1 .. 0 .. .,.7, .. 1.04~ 1.1411 10" ~ 
1t 50 2 .'11'1 )lo.77to 2.~37 27 . HJ 31.9'1 .. 3b. '5 3Z 40.'161 4'5.28!1 1. 0~'5 1.031> 11111 
POO 2. "72 )4.2'36 ?..74l Z7.3b1 32.01'> 36.'55'5 .. 0.'18!1 ~'5 .111 1.126 1.1')'17 11117 
t250 2 .10 r , ... ?'11 2 .& 17 27.376 3Z. 03 3 36.'578 H.Oll lo'5.3H 1.1M t.H'5 1236 
1100 2. 74 t 31t.118 2.6'53 2 7. 1'1 .. 32 .0'50 36. '5'12 .. 1.026 .. '5.1'5'5 1.20'5 o. 715 12~'1 
1351) 2. 7b 1 34.342 2 . 670 27 ~ "11 32.066 16.6011 ~1.0itl .. '5 .)70 1.l .. 3 1. ()7'1 1315 
1400 2. 716 H. 351 2 . .. 21} 27 ... 23 3Z. 080 3&.1>23' "1. 0'57 ~'5.3111> 1.71!1 n.9t7 1)~4 
\4'50 2. 70 7 3~.31>6 2 .601 :n·.4 36 32 ~ 0'13 36.1>111 "1.070 .. ., ... 00 1.31'1 1. 0 '52 }1,11 
1500 2. c;q 1 3to.37'1 Z.lo90 Z1.~'5b 32.116 3b .6!>2 .. 1.100 4'5.~32 1.J'5'1 1 . 768 1"117 
\bOO 2 . '1'14 34.43'1 2.1ol!3 27."ill'5 32.16'5 36.711 lt1.1 .. 8 .. ., ... e o 1.4Zb 1.12'1 1 '5 ~~ 
1700 z .r;7" , ..... '18 2.406 21. '5'59 12.220 36.7'>8 ""1.206 .. '5.'11t0 1. 492 1.?.1!'1 167'1 
11100 2. 46"' 3 ... '5 48 2.1 .. 2 2'7.60 .. 32.261 3&.111'5 "1. 2'5'5 ..'5.'590 1.'1'54 1".011'1 l1711J 
1'100 2 ... 3 .. )4.o;f18 z.Z9<J 21 .63'1 32. 30'J 31>.11'52 "1.29'3 ~'5 -. 629 1.bl) 0. 1'8'5 1"1 76 
21')00 2 . 164 J4 .1>0'1 2.222 n.6&2 32 ~ 3211 36.81!0 H.JZZ .. '5.660 1.66'1 0.9'50 "1 '17 .. 
210 0 2.1IJ 34.61 3 2.11>3 2 7. 6117 32 .35"' 36.907 •H.350 · ~'5.611CJ 1.1llo 0.1168 2on 
2200 2 . 2'5'5 , ...... '5'5 z. ll'l ll 21;.110 32. 378 36.93') .. 1. 378 .. .,. 719 1. 77b o.•n" 2170 
2100 z.z,., 14.671 2.r'l3'1 27".72'1 32. 3'19 3&.'15'5 4"1 ... 02 .. ., . 71t1 1. 1'127 0.1117 22"1! 
2400 z. 1'>9 31,.6n 1.'17'5 27 . 7H 3Z.H!I 36. '174 H.42i! .. 5.766 1.1116 0~ 7"'!> 2)67 
2'500 2.r'l~lo 14.6'1'> 1.Q02 7:7. 7'5 7 n ... n 3& .990 4"1 · .... o .. '5 . 711'5 1.'12'5 o.1n" 24,'5 
2,00 2."2" )4 .7011 1 . 1!36 7:1 .. 772 32 ... 411 17.009 <tl. 4b 1 .. '5.PO'l 1. '17 2 o . 7'1 0 zoo;.,, 
2700 1. '11,2 34.714 1.7, .. 27. 71!3 32.460 37.02 .. lo1 ... 77 1,5.112'> 2 .1'118 n • ., ll, 76,'1 
2 '100 1. ~'18 34.71 7 1.,~2 Z7. 7'1 1 3Z. •Jo70 17.1)31> 4·1 ... 91 4'5.1'14 1 2 .1')61 o·.61>8 27'>~ 
2"00 1.~1 ~ )4.724 1 . ... o .. 27.'102 32.484p 37. 0'52 ltl.'51 0 lo'5.1162 2 .1 07 0.64 , 21! '1 '1 
101)0 1 . 7~ 7 3 ... 72b 1.';31t 7:7. 81l9 32. 4'13 37.063 -n.o;zz .. 5.1177 2 .150 0.,.,77 2'1'>4 
3100 1. ,6 r , .. . 727 1.431 27.111!1 32.'505 37.077 41 . 51,0 lo'5 . 11'17 2.1'11 0.776 ) 0 '5? 
1?1)0 1.~'12 34. 7)2 1. 151 27".1! 27 32.'111> 37 .llQ I 41.'1'5, '1'5.'114 2. 234 f). 6'i, ) }t,Q 
1300 1. o; 1 q )4. 711 1. 272- 27.832 12.'524 H.10t 41.'511 7 4 '5.'728 2.1'7'5 0~708 )2 47 
)400 1. 1'10 14.710 1. l) IJ 71 .11"'0 32.'536 37. 117 41.5111 lt'5.'1'H 2.1 tlo 0.746 3345 
1'100 1. ~ 17 11o . 727 1 .'15'5 27 ....... 32 • ., .. 2 37.125' lt1.'5'17 lt'5.'164 2 .1'>2 
"· r;or; '5 1'>42 
3600 1.2'54 31o. 72 7 0 .'1'3 .. Z7. 1!4 '1 32 .'5 .. CJ 37.114 41 . 608 .. '1.'177 Z.J'IO 0 .7111 15"0 )700 1. 1)"1 )'>. 725 o. ""'r n. 1155 32. '5'5 6 )7.141 ... 1. 1>2 .. 4'5.'1'11> 2. 4"27 0.721 16)7 
1-oo 1.fl'i 2 14.720 o.7f>7 27.11'57 32 . '56 3 17~1'5 .. .. 1.61' 46.00'1 Zo462 O.f>27 171"' 
)'100 o.qo;q )4.720 0 . ,,ti 27.1163 32.'11'3 37.1!> 7 .. 1. .650 .. &.027 2 ... '17 O.<lfl6 31112 
4000 o. 71>6 14.709 0 . 471} Z7.116b 32. '>1'1 1 37.1'31 1,1. 669 lo6.0'5? 2.'130 0.1>1)0 "3'12'1 
4100 (}.6 fllt 34.704 0.)'12 27.1167 32. '58') 37.187 .. 1 .6 71'1 lt6 . 01>3 2.'56 1 O.f>71 402'> 
4200 0 ... 24 14 .701 0. 309 27. ~6'1 JZ. '189 )7.1'11 4"1. b86 .. 1'> .071 2.'1'12 0.4) '1 41 24 
4 30 0 O.b2 'l )lo.701 0.2'19 27.•69 12. 5qo 37.19 .. lt1.6811 ltb.07'1 2 . ,23 
-ll.762 H21 














~I I I I I I I I I ~· i I I I I I I I I t· I I I I I i I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I r· I i I I I I I I I .' 0 ' 
SALINITY C0/00> 
33
. ~0 I I I 3-4 ., 0 I I I 34 . F I I I 34 • ~0 I I I 34 • ro I I I 34 . ro 
TEMPERATURE CDEG . CJ 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































:s...Jo 3 .. . ~0 34-~o 34 . 70 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
34 . 90 
0 t-2 . I I I p- I I! I I r I I I , t· I ~I I f' I I I r 
















STA-21J LAT• ~7 1'i.t; ~ lflN• t;7 -.1 w SONIC OEPT'H ) .. )8 .. ST&-211 
DATE 2TI 81110 t;I"T 11 31' CTOI !I 
PR T ~ q SIC-'J 'iiC-1 SIC-2 SIC-3 'ilG-4 HGTH N DE 
<!bar- o·eg c oloo Oeq C eoh 
'" 
-.1 19 3.1,30 H.171J 3.1129 27~1'10 )1. ~ 21 36 .119 40. 748 4t;.Ot;'i o. Ill 7 0.14'; 19 
25 3;")1' 3 ... 176 ,.,z9 2T~190 31.1121 16.1~9 -0.748 45.055 0.022 -o. 3'H 2'i 
50 3;,H 34.17'5 ) ·"' )1 H.190 31. ~ 20 3..,.33'1 40.7lt8 1t'ioll'54 o.o•- -0.1'11) 'ill 75 3.,34 H.176 3 ... 30 ZT.1'10 )1.821 36.3111 40.748 4';.05'5 0.067 0.7'13 74 
100 3. b) 7 3".176 1.6Jt 27.190 31.1!21 36.338 1t0.748 4t;.(l'i4 0.089 -0.171 '19 
t25 ~.,H 34.176 3.,29 27.1'10 31.1121 16. :ne lf0.7411 4t;.Qt;t; 0.112 -0.7.42 lH 
150 1.1>21 H. 176 3.1!1) Z7. tQ 2 11.1!21 )f>. 3 4\ 40 .7'51 4'5.1l'i~ O.l)lo 0.,26 14'l 
175 3.'591 '31oo177 3.'5811 27 •. 1'l6 31.828 16.H7 ItO. 7'5 8 4'5.0,5 0.156 0.726 173 
200 , .• '56t 34.176 3.5't8 Z70l'l8 31.831 J6. )'51 lt0.763 -'5~ 071 0.179 o. 0.03 1'lfl 
2'50 r. ~4t 34.158 3.22, 27.7.1'5 31.8'56 36.38., ~to .so' 'tt;.1zt o. 223 o.'l2'l 21t7 
300 l.97lt 31to148 2.'l'56 Z7.2H )1,118'0 36.416 '40.1!4) 't'5.166 0.267 lollJ1 ·2q1 
3t;O 2.7, .. 31t.148 2. 743 n.2'51 )1.'10'5 36.447 40.1!79 4'5.20'1 o. 310 t. 178 H" 
.. 00 2.no 3lto177 2.6'l6 n·. 2 78 31.9)4 36.-H, 't0.909 4'5. 239 0.3'52 1.490 H.., 
4'SO Zo'5'56 34.7.01o 2.'129 Z7.311 3\. 97<t 36.'120 lt0.9'58 4'5. 291 0.393 1. '572 44'i 
'500 2. 392 31o.237 2.3!>2 2'7.354 32~018 J6. "169 ltl.Oll 45.148 o. ~1Z t.'i'i2 4Q'i 
5'50 2.1"2 H. 2';) 2.110 2'7 ~ 1!17 32.0'59 36.,16 "1.061t 4'So40R 0.469 1.,, .. 544 
,00 2.12s Jl+o286 2.094 Z7 •. 1ol'.i )2~01!7 36.61t4 .. 1.09"! 45.-36 o.'i04 1.103 '.i93 
6'.i0 Z.ltlt 31to360 2.3,2 2'7. 4'1 0 JZ.tl'J 36.66') .... 1.10'3 4'.i.438 O.'i19 1."21! b"1 
700 2.'5'50 31t.409 2.'507 27.-79 )2.138 36.&8 .. '41.12tl 4'.;.4'12 0.'572 1.1,9 b97 
7"10 2~'52'5 34.<t40 2.1o71J 27.'106 32.166 36,712 ltL.1'+9 45.-t!Z O.f>04 1.11& 741 
ROO 2~4112 )4.462 2.432 27~527 32018!t 36. 71, 41.1 n '4'5.'507 0.61'5 t.l)) 791 
8'50 Z'. 46 5 14.4!11 2.412 ZT.'5r,6 32. zo 7 36. 7'5'5 "1. .1 91 4'5.'127 0.,,6 O.R13 8 .. 0 
9 00 2.423 )4.507 2.3!>7 2T~'Ib9 3Z.Z)'Z )().780 lt1.2ZO 4"i.-'5'5~ O.f>'l5 1.241 8A'l 
9'50 2 .1!18 Jlt.'.i3'5 2.128 27.'59'+ JZ.257 36.807 41.Zio7 li'5.'581 o·. 724 1.177 'l)Q 
1000 z.Jn 3 ... 558 2. nr ~7;,.14 32.277 J6oll2b "lo26b 4'.i.'>02 O.T'.i1 1.03'1 91!8 
10'.i0 z. 36~ H. '.i76 2.2'15 27.630 JZ. 2'91t 36.114 4 lt1.Z84 lt5. ,?1 o• 1111 1.1 Z1 1037 
1100 2·. 115 Ho'i97 2.246 2'7~651 32~ 316 )6.1167 li1.309 4'5.f>46 o.e-o-. 1.04'5 1011, 
11'50 z.2"" 14.60<J 2.221 ZT~662 32.328 36.880 .. 1.3l! 't'.i.660 0.1'10 0-""6 1116 
1200 Z'o26'5 14.620 2.189 Z7 .67lt JZ ~)ItO 36.89) Itt. ))6 4'5.,H · o. 6'i'5 ll.872 ttll'i 
12'50 z.2n 34.633 z.1'.ir 21.6117 32.3'55 36.908 ltl.JH 4'5.f>91 0.1179 t.070 12'1 .. 
1300 z.zo4 31t.642 2.12() 27·. ,9 7 32.366 36.920 ·H. 364 It '5o 70'+ 0.903 0.!>111 12'11 
tJ50 2'.190 H.,.,.,8 2.1oJ 2 7 ~70 3 JZ.J1Z 36.927 H.J1Z 4'.i. 712 0."27 o. 722 131Z 
1"00 2.1&1 31to6'58 2 .on 7.7 ~ 714 JZ;31!J 36 o Cl)q lt1.18'5 4'5. 726 0."'51 0.773 1382 
11o50 2.nz 31tof>6'.i 2.oH Z7.7ZZ 3Z. 393 Jb.949 41.39, lt'5. 737 0."74 O.ll1'l 1'131 
1500 2.oqz Jlt.67'5 1.9'1'7 zr. 733 32 ... 0'5 Jb. 'l6Z '4lolt10 4'1. 7'51 0.996 0.1114 lit 110 
1600 z. Olt9 )4.68'5 1·"""' Z7~71t'5 JZ.418 J6.•J7T lt1.4Z6 lt'lo 770 1. 041 ,.,oo 1'5711 
1700 l.'lQ& J4.691t 1.88~ Z7'~ 7'57 32~ 412 36.99Z ltlo41tl 4'5.788 1.01!'5 0.,0,17 167() 
11!00 1'.933 34.702 1.~1 ... zr. 769 32~44'5 31.001 n ... 6o lt'5.807 1.121! 0.()11 177'5 
l<JOO 1.868 H.708 1.741 Z7~780 J2o4'.i8 37. on 41.1176 .. '5 .• !12'5 1. ITO 0.6'58 1 1171 
2000 1·.1102 Jlt. 713 1.()f>8 27.711 q JZ; 470 37. 03'7 lil.'+9! .. '5.1143 1.·211 O~f>70 1971 
2100 1. 7'53 Ho7ZO 1. blZ 27.799 3Z.It81 )7.048 41.'508 -'5-~'.ill 1.2'12 0.'-27 20"" 
zzoo 1.69., 34.723 1. '54. 27.1106 3Zo4'l0 17.0'5'1 .. 1.'i1<J 4'5 .1173 t• 292 0.,37 Zl()7 
2300 1. f>2 3 )Ito 7Zit 1.4,7 ZT.812 3Z.fi<J9 . )7.070 1t1o '5)1 '+'.i.t'87 1. ~11 O. 'i6Z 22 .. '5 
2400 1.'1'58 Ho7Z'.i 1.39' 27.1118 32.'.;07 37.080 41.~'+3 4'5.901 1."70 O.f>63 2361 
2'500 1.4H 31o. 721o 1. 30"' Z1 ;1!2'5 JZ. '11 '5 17.09% lo1.5'.i7 lo'5.'117 1.11011 I)."'PO 2460 
z 1,00 1.178 14. 7Zio 1.7.00 27~1131 32. 'iZ!7 37.104 .. 1.'172 '+'.i.'l35 1 ..... '5 0.()03 2'.i'IA . 
2700 1.2'19 )4.722 1. 114 Z1.83'5 32 ~ 5 32 37.111 ~1. o;8 ·~o lo'5.'llo9 1.~'l2 o.t.r;2 Zfllj" 
2800 t.21o 3'+.720 1.01'1 27.1140 32.5)9 17.123 lt1.'5'l7 4'5.<Jf> .. 1. '51 7 0 • .,';11 27'54 
2'l00 1.092 )It. 718 o. ~9} 27.8 .. 7 32.'54~ 37.1)'1' 41..61'1 '<5.9!1'5 1.'\'52 o.,., ..... 28'i1 
3000 1 ~ 0)2 3'+. 716 0. 82., n.-850 )Z;'.;'5 .. 37.14~ 41. 62'5 4'.i. 995 1.'5111) Ooh11 2'l4Q 
3100 O.<J70 ) ... 71'+ o. 75'1 27.11'53 32.'5'59 37.1'51 lt1. b 32 <t6.006 1.620 0.42'9 )047 
)ZOO o.qzz )lt. 713 0.700 2':7.11'55 JZ. '.i6 3 17.1'16 .1.()3<J 46.015 t.li'53 O.f>O'.i )144 
3100 0.1111'3 Jlt.712 o.,'5z ZT .11'5 7 32.'51)7 37.1 bl 41.()4, lo6.0Z2 1.6!t'i o. 210 JZ47. 
HOO o·. 87f! Jlo. 711 0.&3'7 27.11'58 32.'568 17.11)3 lf1.6H 46.02'5 1. 7113 0.?77 3319 
3'500 a.t>71 3-.711 O.b26 2 7. 8'5 8 3Z. 'i69 37.1&'+ '+1.&.,e '+f>.02b 1. n1 Oo1'i, 3417 
1600 0.1!77 H.711 0.616' 27 .1!'5 8 32.'569 17. u,, lt1.64<J 46.0Z't 1. 7'81o 0.1'i8 1'514 










































































































 db J 
STA.O.Z\4 lAT• '17 ~'3.'3 5' liJN• 'Sb 57 . 1 w ~t)Ntt: DEPTH 17b9 m ~TA-Zl4 
DATE 27 I 8 fl!ll G"T 11>1o2 CTO• 8 
Pit T 5 q stc~ StC-1 SIG-2 ~It;-'3 ~t C-4 HCTH 'I DE 
dbar 1Jtt9 c ofoo Deq C CDh .. 
3 -1.711 '33.7';5 -1.711 27a8b 31.977 Jb.blo9 lo1..209 45.b59 o.on3 1. :~o; 7 1 
25 -1.7211 33. 71>lt -1.129 ~7.194 31. Q8 5 Jb. b'5 8 lt1.218 4"'1.1>b8 o.on 0.447 2o; 
50 -1.7'30 )3. 7b8 -1.11r 27.1•H 31.988 Jb. b'> t 41.221 <,'j. f\12 0.04'> o.e7~o 50 
75 -1.'5()5 3'3. 79() -1. 'il>8 27.71b 12.001' 36.1>69 '11.22"3 4'i.l>f)9 o.nb6 2.11 .. 11 74 
100 -0.'.>21 '3'1.~97 -0 .1>2 6 27.26 b n.nzr 36.6&0 41 . 186 45.~0'i · 0.0117 z.,1o 9'l 
12 o; -o.na JJ.Q69 · -0.274 Z7. 10 8 )2 . 0'52 36 ... 80 .. 1.196 4'5.1>04 0.11)7 2.727 174 
150 o.t.zr 1'>. OA 7 0.61"J 2'7.157 32.0H 16.671t 41.11>1t '>5.'1'>11 0. I 2 '5 2.1 .. 11 1"9 
17'5 1. ZZ2 34.167 1.214 27.384 32. OA2 16 .... 1'>5" <ot.l38 4'5.';0'5 o.1'13 1.246 171 
zoo t. ?.47 34.177 1.237 27 .. 390 J2 .08 7 31>.670 '11.1lt2 't5.';0il 0.11>1 1.22't 19'1 
2'50 1. 70"4 3 ... 2'57 1.692 27.42) n ·.to6 36.67"J 41.134 'o5. 488 0.19'5 l~ftQ9 24A 
300 1.11'i8 14.316 1.11lt0 2'7~459 32.137 36.70 2' ~1.1'i7 45.';06 o.n11 l.f)f)7 297 
150 z.o~oq 14.191 2.010 27.';03 32.176' 36.7H lil.184 't'5.'>2~ 0.260 1 .. 4'11 3"4t7 
"00 2.120 3lt.430 2.091' 27.'i29 )2. zoo 36. 7'56 lt1.20~ 4'5.'546 o.Z89 1 . 130 19f) 
4'50 2.06'5 34.4'58 2.039 ?1. '5'57 32.ZZ9 :Jb. 7~ 7 tol.Z35 to'5.'178 O. 'H8 1.'i00 ,. .. , 
500 2.n2 34.'il7 2.201 27".'590 32.257 36. •1 0' 41.2'54 to5."91 o.1~oo; 1.117 'tQ5 
'5'50 2.216 34.'142 2.18 .. 27.f)12 12.279 36.81'3 r,1.21e 4'5.,16 o. 172 1 . 019 '54'1 
bOO 2.tfi<J 34.'511 2.15'> Z7.637 32.105 36.11'59 .. 1.101 '>5., .. 3 0.'3'l7 1 . 11111 o;q .. 
6'50 z.teo 14.'5117 2.14~ Z1~11'51 12.319 36.1173 41.318 to5.,511 0.4"22 O;'l62 641 
700 2.201 34.613 2.to;9 27.,71 32 .318 )f). 891 41.33' 4'5.f)7'S 0.4ftf) 1.01o1 691 
750 t.t7? H.62b 2.1H 2T.f)83 JZ. 1'51 Jf).'lO"J .. 1.350 ~oo; ·.o,9o o. 469 Q;'lll5 747 
1!00 t. t '18 J4.f)4'5 2.1011 Z7.701 32.1119 36.92"'1" .. 1.369 4'5 .. 709 o.~o92 1.138 792 
!1'50 z. tlft 34.661 2.067 n;n7 n ·. 3118 3b.9ft2 41.. 188 45".729 0.'114 o.-1107 841 
'l00 2.ocn J4.f)70 2.031 21". 126 JZ. 397 :Jb. 9'53 '>1.1o00 4'5. 742 0.'51'5 0.1179 890 
'l'50 2.o6J 3'1.680 z.ooe 27.737 n. 40 s 36. Qt., ltl.HZ 4'5.7'5'5 0.'1'56 o.-93, 940 
1000 Z.fl22 34.6!17 1.9 ... 2 Z7 ;746 32.418 )f). 97& ..-1.'>2"" '>'5.7f>'l 0.'577 0.742 9119 
10'50 l".'t9q 3<~.,9 .. 1.938 Z'1o1~3 JZ. 426 36 .9A'J 41.'13'1 4"i.778 o. '5Q7 O.f>68 10111 
1100 t.'l4<J H.II9<J 1.118Z 27.762 32. '136 16.998 li1.'147 '>'1.791 O.f>17 O.A'14 10'!!1 
11'50 1.920' )lt.704 1.8'50 21; 768 12.44~ 17.00'J .. 1.4'56 4'i.fl02 o. ,~1 0.711 1117 
1200 1". II4'J 34.710 1.116 27'.11<1 32.456 31.019 41.'172 ft5 .. 1120 O.F-'57 0.742 1186 
12'50 1.7Q5 34.111 1.719 27. '1'!14 32.463 H. 027 41.41!~ 115.111Z 0.676 0;E."i7 1 2'35 
1300 1.772 J4.7H 1.69~ n ·. 1118 32.461J 37.0H 41.'>119 11'5.819 0.69'5 O.'i88 1285 
13'50 1. 72 I 34.113 1.63<J 2 7. "1'9 1 32.413 H.•H't .. 1.498 '>'1.1148 0.1111 0.11,49 1334 
1400 1.1177 34.71& 1.592' z1; 797 32"· 480' H.OIIIJ .. 1.'50!> ~'5.11'59 0.733 0.741 11111 
1450 t;646 34.118 1.'5511 Z7 .. 1101 12. ltll'5 31.05 3 n.o;u '1'5.116b o. 7'51 0.4'13 1'112 
1'500 1.620 34 • . 119 1.'527 27;1104 32.4119 37.0'511 ... 1.'518 45".117'3 0.1()9 O.'iOt 14112 
1b00 t.'i'l4 34.719 1. 45., 27.809 n·.~o9t. 31.01'18 .... 529 4'5-.1!116 0.1106 Oo5"H 1'580 
1700 t. '50' H.122 1.J9CJ 27;1116 32.504 37.077 41.'141 '>'5.898 0.1142 0.'501'1 16 711 
1800 1. 42 2 34.721 1.10CJ Z7;11ZZ JZ.'51Z 31.0118 41.'55 .. lt5".9H 0.1177 0.'1!14 1111 
1900 1. 3'5! 14.720 1•212 27";.!126 32.519 37.097 H.56'5 .,, .• 921 O.<tlZ 0.'101 187'5 
2000 t.781t 34.719 1 .. 162 21 ; 1110 32.'52"'5 n.1n 41.575 lt5.9J9 0~947 0.'13'5 1971 
ZlOO 1.21' 34.718 1~08"3 n;e3'5 32.'53Z 37.11 .. "1.'588 lt5.9'52 O.'J!I1 0'.'583 2011 
2200 1.130 14.716 0.991 Z7.!139 J2.53<J 37.12'1" 41.598 lt5.9()7 1.01'5 O.'iftll Zlb9 
2300 1.04() 34.71 .. 0.90~ Z7.fllt) 32.546 17.13'3 lt1.610 4'5.9111 1. 0'>8 0.617 2267 
2'>00 o.q1e H.112 0.1117 27.111t7 3Z. 55 2 37.1ftZ ttt.f>Zl .r,'j.qQ .. 1.0~0 0.411 21""' 2'500 O.'l14 341.712 0.11'! 21. eo; o 32.'5'56 37.141 41.627 lt6.001 1.112 0.1116 211,3 
2600 0.89? 14.711 0.128 n;11o;z 32.5'59 37.1'5t 41.6B 4().0011 1.144 0.41Z 2'51>1 
2700 o. 847 14.709 0.671 27;11'5'> n. '563 31.157 41.640 t,I',.017 1. 11'5 0.411 Zt>'IQ 
2800 0.1!78 14.709 0.642 2'7.115'5 32.'5f)'5 11.160 41.644 46.022 1. 701 o. ,'11 27'57 
2QOO 0.74 .. 14.706 0.'55'! ;!'7";.858 32. '511 n. 168 H.ll5'5 4f).0)'5 1.2311 o.,29 z~.,~ 
3000 o.,7q 3'1.704 o . 48 t 2 7~ 1161 ]2.'176 n.1n 41.61>1o 411. 04b 1.Zf>8 O.'lloZ 29'i2 
1100 Oo61Z 34.700 o.~ooe 27.1162 32. '579 31.1n 41.1>72 
""· 0'5b 1.298 0.1'1'5 10';1\ JZOO 0.'561 34.699 o. )12 27ollt.4 32.582 37.18 . .,. 41.1'1711 4f) • Ob 1 1.127 n.1'it 'lt4~ 
3300 o. '547 34.1196 0.32 .. 2'1'". 'lb4 n.5n ·n.1117 41.680 46.066 t.1'5b 0.193 Hlt'i 
1400 0.498 )4.692 0.267 27.861o JZ. '511'5 37.191 n.ll8'5 .. 6.071 1."111'5 0.472 J3n 
3'500 0.450 341.690 o.z1o 27.116'5 32.'1118 H.1 'l'J •1.1>91 '16.1181 1. 413 0.441 HltO 
1&00 o. 3811t 34.b8'5 0.131 27.116'5 32. 'I'Jl) 37.200 41.698 4().1)119 1.442 0.'522 1'51'! 
1100 0.24f> 34.1>75 -0.007 27.1.16'5 JZ. '594 H.zoll ... 1.110 '>6.10& 1.469 o.•2z Jf)3'i 
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SALINITY C0/00) 
33.90 :S.. ,O I I I 34.~0 I I I 34,~0 I I I 3 4.10 I I I 34.~0 
0 











TEMPERATURE COEG. C) 
o. ~· 4. 6. e . 






A2-107 2 15 
134 
STA-ll' LAT• ~6 48,'1 ~ LOlli• '58 16.'1 w srJNtC I)'!'PTH 'o4";7 .. qa-z1-; 
OAH 2'11 8ffi,Q CPIT erf! r.ro• " 
PR T s q stc-q src-1 src-z SIC-3 s t r,-., HI7TH ., Of 
~bar IHq C oloo Deq C eoh 
"' 
3 4,'1111 H. 1 7Z 4,'1110 ?1.0'10 Jl,f><l6 36.1'10 lt0.577 44,Af>1 0.001 -11.100 3 
l'i 4,'1'5'1 34.17'o ... ";'57 Z7. 0'1 2 3t. 1>'18 36.1'12' .. o.•pq 44.~63 0.025 1.120 2'~ 
50 
"· Jll 34.17'l ... 10!1 27.1Z1 Jl, 716 3!>.?16 \0,1'>2'1 44,'11'1 o.rl''l 2,'10 ... 'Ill 7'5 ),'10) H.1n 1,11'1! 27~160 31,783 36.Z'IIt 'o0.6'17 'o4,'1Q7 0.072 1,)4'1 74 
100 ),807 )4,168 3.110! 27.1!>7 )1, 7'13 36.307 40.112 4'1,01'i O, O'l'i 0,'1'14 QQ 
12'5 ).11'11 14.yt, ... ),1',1111 27.176 31.~0'l )6. 1Z 1 .. o. 730 4'1,01'i o.1111 1,01'>'i 124 
1'50 ),'16'1 H.H>O ),'j6(J 27.18'5 n.r!l7 36.117 4"0. 7411 'o5,0'i7 0.141 1. orn 14o'l 
17'5 3.,)2 34,17'5 ),5(>1 zr·. zoo 31.8341> 16.)'j\ 40. 71'> 7 .. '5.07() 0.163 t.'iZO 173 
zoo 3.167 34.14<1 3. 1 'i'J 27~21" 31.11'58 36.3811 4"0,810 4'l.1Z8 o.1"o; 1. 04'5 1'11! 
2'l0 Z.A8"Z 34,131 2.1167' 21-.226 31.878 36.'o1& 40.11 ... '5 4'5. 170 o. zzq 0,77'5 2411 
300 z. 71 q 34,1(>4 2.702 27.2"34 )1,8'11 36. t,1) .. 0.867 "4'5 .1'17 o·. ?72 0,'101 2'17 
1'50 2.'102 JAt.ll8 2 ... ez z7;z.,q )l,'l11 36,4!>0 4"0.8<1'1 lt'5,21'• o. 315 1.111 11,7 
itOO 2.<187 Jlo.200 2,'1()2 27.272 31.<1Zl' )!>,4'56 40.1!82 'o'5.20'5 o. 3'57 1.11!> )<II, 
It '50 ;!,<11! )lo. 217 2.883 27.(''1) 3t. 'lit 3 36.4110 loO,<IO<I 
"'· ?33 O,J'I'I O,R7b 441, 
• 
~00 Z,R1'1 J4.2'ol 2.71!8 27.321 31.<171t 36.'l11 4"0. '~"" lt'5,270 0.43'1 1,'112 4'1'1 
'l'iO 2,7'10 )'o,2'5<1 2.746 27~318 )1.'1'1·2 36.';13 40.<1!>4 .. '5 .• 2<11 0,47'1 0,<111'1 ';4'1 
600 z. 11 r 34. 271t 2.~>n 2'7.3';7 3Z. 013 36.'5'5~ 40,'188 lt'5.317 ()",,17 1.?17 '5'14 
1,'50 2. 337 Jlt,Zh'5 2.2<18 27.3111 3Z.O•H 36.600 41.043 4'5.3!11 0,'1'5'i t.-367 II"" 700 z.ro.40 34.130 2.-;<16 21.41)11 32-.066 36.1>10 "1.0 ... '5 ... '5.37'5 0.'5'11 1.01'1 6'11 
no Z.h14 )4 .1118 2.1127 27.416 32.0<13 3b.fl3'1" Itt, 069 
"'· 3'11! 0,627 1", ~07 HZ 1100 z ·. 11 1" 34.3'1 .. 2.'564 27.462 32.120 36.66 .. ..,,_ • O'I'J 4'5,430 o-.fi6Z r. tr.l7 1<1Z 
1!50 2.'5'13 34 ... 10 2.'13'1 2 7-. ... 77 32.13'5 36.680 41.116 lo'5,4 .. 7 0.6'1'5 0.~78 8H 
'100 l.~'IO )4,423 z.o;n 27 .... 118 32.146 16.6<1[ n.tz1' 't'5,4'51! o. 778 o·. 112 8'11 
'l'iO z. """ 7 :J4.433 2.'506 n·. "'~ e 32 .1'51f 36.703 H.13<1 lt'5.471 0.761 l),'llt!l qr,o 1000 2.'51tll 34.1t47 2.1t1f'l 27o'512 32.172 36.718 41.15' lt'5,487 o. 7<14 O,<lll'i 'I'IQ 
10'50 Z.'l24 31t.lt67 2.1t56 l7o'52<1 3Z".1 '10 36. 11& lt1.11J lt'5.'501, 0.82'i t. 0? 8 103'1 
1100 2.'503 34.480 2.1t31 27.'1 .. 2 32.203 36.7'50 "1.181 4'5.'121 o. lt'57 1.160 1011A 
1150 Z,41o!l 31t ... 05 2.37" n ·. '" 1 32.22q 36.777 4"1.l16 .. '5.5'51 0,11!17 1.1111 1137 1?00 2 ... '56 34. '5ll 2.1711 ?7.'179 32.241 36. 711'1 li1.ZZ8 .. '5.563 O.Q17 O.Q14 1181, 
1l'l0 ;!,417 3 ... 5~'1 2.3'5' r7.'5rl8 jl·po ~6.7'1'1 41.2~8 .. 'j.'l73 o. <f"6 O,A'I1 1 ZJI, 1300 2.41' )lt,'5 0 2.330 7.1>07 2. 70 6.81'1 n.2 " .. 5.'1'14 0.'17'i 1,0'1h 12~'i 
13'50 Z.366 34.568 2.7.'17 27.623 3l.lll1 36. !131 H. Z78 lt'5.614 1.003 1.111'> 1334 
tloOO lo1'H 34.'5117 2.2'511 27~61t2 32. JO 7 36.11'511 41.2'19 4'5.1>3!> 1.03.0 0.'171 13114 
14'50 z. 337 31t.'i'l6 2.?.40 27".11'1 32.116 36,1167 '11.309 4'5.1>47 1. 0'17 O. AOO 11t13 
1'i00 z. 311 H.610 2. 2lt 27 .661t 3Z.330 36.~H lt"1• 321t lt'5.662 1.0114 0.831 141!? 
1600 2.zn H.627 2.163 21;6111 32.)'1q 36 • <!Ol 4"1.. 34, .. '5.684 1.136 O.RII 7 1'5110 
1700 2.2n 34.6 .. !1 2.098 2 7. 70 .. 32.372 36.'1Z7 41.37~ 
.. '· 713 1.1116 0,'11Z 167'1 11100 2.166 34.66'i 2.0,1 1:7. 7Z 1 n.3qz 36o'lltll '11.3911 .. '5.716 1.234 O.R .. 8 1777 
1 qoo 2.0'1? 31t.M2 1".<167 27~" 7H 32~41~ 36.'171 H.420 lt'5,763 1.l82 o. ~31 187'1 
2000 2.02"'5 Jlt.6'1'5 1.888 27 .. 7'58 32 ... 32 36.'1'1"Z .. 1 ...... '3 .. '5.788 1. 327 0.70'5 1 '174 
2100 1,'176 H. 701 1.A3r 27.76 7 n.4 .. 3 37, OOit 4"1.1t'56 .. '5~1103 1. n2 0.1'>10 2072 
2'200 1 • .,28 34,707 1.77'f 27.776 32.lo'53 37.018 .. 1 ... 70 lt'l.lltll 1.4111 o. 70'5 Zl70 
2100 1.11117 31t. 712 1.707 27. 7'1'5 J2. 46'5 37.02'1 401.411, lt'5.1134 1.4';'1 o. ""b 221'>11 
ZltOO 1, R06 3 ... 71!> 1.h311 :n. 7'13 32.47, 37.041 41,t,q8 lo'5,8'.i0 1.'502 0.1,71 Z36f> 
2'500 t.-no 3 ... 720 1.'il'J Z7.1!0'5 32.489 37.0'58 4"1.'518 45 • R7Z 1.'i44 o. 7 .. '5 21t64 
2600 1.6'56 3 .... 723 1,471 n ·.eu 32. t,q 7 37.0!>11 4"\,'IZ'I ..,'5,Afl'5 1.'111'5 0,'<71 2'5h7 
2700 1.'5'14 3 .... 723 1.401 27~1116 32 .'50 It 17.07!1 4"1· '541 lt'l,l!'lll 1.62'5 o. 732 26fl0 
~800 1.'110 34.724 1. ~nt 27.RZZ JZ.'i1"2 37.087 H.'l'52 ~oo;,q12 1.1164 0,';40 27'1~ 
2'100 1,434 14.723 1. 22~ 27.rl2'1 n~r;zz 37.100 H.'i68 4'5.<130 1.70) 0.117.0 28"'5 
3000 1.1'52 34.722 1.138 27;8'34 JZ.'530 37.110 lt1.'581 lt'5.<14'i 1.741 0 ... 38 zq'l1 
HOO 1.272 34.721 1.0'50 Z7.A3Q 32.537 37.120 lt1.'iq3 4';,<160 1. 778 o. "11'1 30'11 
HOO 1' .1'16 14. 71'1 0.'167' 27 ; 84 3 32. '54\ 37.12'1 1t1.60-., .. '5.<171 1.111'1 O,fot;3 114'1 
1301) 1.138 34.718 o.<~or 27.'147 J2.'ilt9 ·n.136 ... 1.1113 4'5,'18lo 1. 8,1 o.lltz 124f> 
31t00 1. 070 ")4. 716 0.82'1 21ao;o 32.'5,'5 37. tttlt lot. bl'J 4'5,'1'16 1.11116 'l."0'5 1144 
3'500 1. 002 , ... 713 0,74'1 27.1!'12 JZ.'560 37.1'1[ 41.632 46.007 1. <120 1).~'5 .. 3441 
3600 0,<119 3 ... 710 j).6';7 27.'1'5'5 32. 56'5 37.1'1'1 .. 1.643 46.020 1.'1'54 Oob22 3'51'1 
3700 0,1!'111 34.709 0.627 27.1'1'16 J2. 'lb 7 37.1!>2 .. 1.648 lt6,024 1,Qftll o.o21o 361fl 
3800 (],11'1'1 34. 70'1 0.61'1 2'7.1157 32.568 37.1!>1 \1.6 .. 8 ltb • . Olb 2.022 0.413 3714 
3'100 0.1180 )4.707 o. '56'1 27. R'5 7 32.569 37.1!>' 4"l.~'l1 46.030 2.oo;o; 0.1112 3811 
.. 000 0.1181'> 34.707 0,'5114 2 7 ~ 8'i 7 32. '569 37.166 41.6'51 lo6.010 2.o8q 0.301'1 3'1711 
4100 0.870 3 ... 706 o.o;o;q 27.1158 32."71" 37.11>'1 41. 1>'5 .. lt6.014 2.123 0.204 4021'> 
4200 0.673 34.706 O.'i'511 n ·.eo;q 32.'572 37.16'1 .. 1.1>5'5 46.031> 2.1 '57 '1.122 4\l1 
4100 0~ Ill!" 34.706 O.t;"i1 27.11'18 32.Ht 37.11>'1 ••1. b"i' 41,,03'i 2.1'11 -0.0110 "27.0 
HOO o,eq'5 14.70!> o. 'l';l! ;n.r~w;q 32.57Z' 37.11','1 lt1.11'i6 lt6.03& 2.226 -o.nze 4)17 
"'500 0.'107 14.706 O,'i'ii 2'7. 8'5<1 32.'171 37.1b~ lt1.&'5'5 46.1)3'; 2.?61 0.1'174 4"14 
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o;5o 2. 1,66 H.227 2. 633 27.123 31.'180 Jb.'illt 40.9'59 .. 5.711<1 o .• 4'10 1. 1'10 5 .. 5 
'>00 z ·. 7HI H.2'57 2.'>7'1 27~HJ 31.'1<1Q Jb.'iH .. 0.9H 45."303 o.~2'1 1;hO~t ')9"' 
'>'>0 2.631) 3 ... 300 2.58Q n.1115 32. o .. ) 3bo '5&7 H.02? ~5.353 0.'>67 1.330 6""' 
700 2. "1 7 34.31& 2.4<14 27 ... 08 32.068 3b.h1'j H.0'5Z .. 5.386 O.h04 1.,01 6<11 
750 2.'112 3 ... 361 2.'16~ 27;Ho; 32.10'5 1b.h'52 "1.090 '1'5 ... 24 O.h39 1;1R7 742 
1100 2.c;1r Jlt.400 2 . lo81 27.'174 3Z.l34 36.680 n.us ... ., ... .,o 0.1,73 1.rJ61 7<12 
~o;o 2.'172 34.434 2 .'119 27.498 32.1'57 36.701> 41. 138 lt5.46<1 0.10b 1.172 841 
<100 2.54lf 31t.455 2.487 27.'H 7 32.177 3b. 72 2 <H. 159 .. '5.4<H o.n8 1.c;,o 8'11 
Q')O 2.481 34.498 2 .lt2l 2'7.'1'57 32.218 16.7f>'j 41.20'3 4'5.';17 0.768 1oZ7.8 940 
1000 2.41>9 3'o.52!1 2-"0' Z'7 .'581 32.2"" )6. 791 4"1.2)0 4').563 0.7'111 1o?CIIt q~q 
1050 l ~ 434 34.538 2.11:>1 2"1'.'194 32;256 36. IIOr, 4"1.241 Tt'5. '57 A o.-826 O.R91 103<1 
1100 2.179 34.'562 2.30., 27.617 32.281 )b. 831 '11 .271 4'5.1'>07 0.8'51t 1.13<1 10!1!1 
11'50 2; 3'>7 34.'573 2.2A J 27~629 32.29'3 36.843 4'1.284 'o'5.'>21 0;1111 1 0.1>00 1137 
1200 2.3'10 31t.'580 2.Zt>3 Z7ol>36 32. 101' 36.1!'51 41. 29'3 4<;.,30 0.'108 o. ~8 7 1lf!7 
1 2''50 l;B7 H.'\98 2.207 2'7.6'5'5 32.321 )b.R7"3 4"1.3111 45~1>'5" o.-q34 0.<1~6 1231> 
1300 2.280 34.604 2.196 27.61>1 32.327 3"6.880 4"1. 3 2'3 .. <;.1>61 0.9'60 o.c;q7 128'5 
1)50 2.264 Ho615 2.1715 Z7.671 32.336 3b.891 ... 1.33 .. <o5;671 o.qs'5 1.000 1334 
1400 2.215 3'o.62'1 2o12" Z7~686 32. 3'54 3bo908 4"1. 35'J 4'5.1>91 1. 010 0.<11>3 1 3'1 .. 
1~o;o 2.20l H.bltJ 2 o107 2l'.ft99 32.36 7 11>. <122 .. 1.367 4'5~ 707 1.03'5 1~ 017 1'131 
1'100 2·. 160 34. b53 2.060! zr.no 32.38tJ 36.<136' n.1e! ,.,.._ 721 1;0'59 o;n2 1'1~2 
1600 2.108 34.670 2.ooz 2 7. 729 32.400 3"6.<1'18 ... 1. 40'5 lt'5.71t8 1.106 o. 771 15RO 
1700 2.063 H.682 1.'1'50 27<7'12 32.415 16.<173 'llo42l! '>5.766 1.1'51 0~676 167<1 
1800 2·.oo-. 34.b91 1.&84 n.75'5 32.'12<J 36.'1<10 H.HO 4'5~786 1.191> n.657 1777 
1qoo 1.<161 34.t.98 1.!133 27;76 .. 32 ..... 0" 17.00l 4"1.4'5 .. .. '5"".800 1.240 O.h'52 1!17'1 
2l)00 r.<JOO H.70'5 1.76' 27;175 32.'1'53' 37.018 .. 1 ... 70 4'5 ~ Rl8 1.7.83 O.h2'> 19 7lt 
2100 1.A .. 9' H.710 1.708 27 ~ 781t 32.463 37.028 4"1.'>8'3 lt'5.1133 1.31'5 0.416 2072 
2'200 t.771J )Ito 71'5 1.b2<J 27. 7'13 32.47'5 37.0'>2 .. 1 . 4'19 to'5.8'51 1.367 o., .... 2170 
2300 1. 738 Jlf.71' 1. 5711 27.79'1 32.482 37 .0')1 41. '50'1 .f'j. 1163 1. ItO I! o.,4~ lZI.>A 
Z'oOO 1 ;64 .. H.7ZO 1.'o79 27.110'1 32. 49"4 37.06, 'il.. '128 .. 5. -"82 1. t; .. 8 o. 721 2366 
2'100 1 ·.~o;e 14.721 1.186 27.Rl6 32.50'5 37.0711 Ho5to! .. '5.900 1. 488 O.h70 24'>4 
~60 0 1. ,., r 34.721 1.ZH 27;1124 32. '11 '5 37 .0'12' "1.558 4'5.<11<) 1.'12!> 0.1,30 2'5'>2' 
2"700 1 .3'1<1 34.721 1. 21~ 27.'128 32.522 37.100 4"1.')1>9 lt5.CI11 1.5,, O.'IR6 2660 
21100 1. )'54 Ho7Z1 1.1')<J 27.832 n.o;n 37.107 't1o '177 lo'5.<14l 1. 1>0 1 0.'11)'5 275'1 
zqoo 1.2 7'5 H.719 1. 074! 27.836 32.53ft 37.116 ftlo588 t;"') ". '1'55 1.6311 0.1>01 28'1h 
3(100 1.189 Jlt. 718 O.C17<J 27. 8"1 32.'5 .. 2 37.127 Ho601 4'5.<170 1.!>74 0.'50'1 2953 
1100 1.131J 34.717 0.'121 27 .lilt 'I 32 .'546 37 .1) 3 ... 1.609 "'5".<17<) 1. no 0.'511 10'11 
noo 1. OR 7 34.716 0.860 27.847 32. '551 37.139 "1.617 -'15.9'1<1 1. 74'i o.c;o;6 314<1 
3300 1.038 H. 715 o. 110] 27~11'50 32.')'5'5 37.1'18 '11. 62'j .. '5.<1<18 1. 7110 0.41',0 3241> 
3400 0.'1<1"4 , ... 711t 0.750 2'7 .11'H 32.'\')'J 37.1'51 41.. 63Z 'o6.007 1.111 .. 0;467 ))44 
3'500 0.971 Jlt. 71"3 0.718 27 .8'11t 32.562 :n.t'l4 4l..b36 46.1)12 1.!11tll 0.110 1"41 
3600 (7. 9t; .. H.712 o. 6'10! 27.11'5 '5 32. '56lf 37.157 lt1.bJ9 46.016 1.1382 0.1!>1 3'539 
:noo O.<lltZ )'o.712 0.670 27 • A'i 6 32. ')I,') 37.1 o;q lo1.b'o2 lt6.019 1·. <116 0. 2'16 3616 
31100 o.•n1 34.711 0.6'5f 27.11'5 7 32. '5"' 7 11.1!>1 4"1.1>"' 46.022 1.<1'10 0.77 !1 3714 )<)00 0.<127 H.711 O.hJ' 27.;11'17 32.'566 37.163 41.h'o7 lo6.021t 1. 9'!14 0.767 Jfl31 
ltOOO 0.'12 I 1 ... 710 0.611t 2'7.11'58 32. 56'1 37.1'>4 '11.6"<1 46.027 2 .n111 0.746 392'1 
'<100 0.<129 31to710 O.h1' 27;858 32. 'i69 37.1ft't 41.64'P 46.027 2. 0'53 0.0<17 402'> 
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STA-Z)" t.AT• '51! 1.1' S" t.O'I • "3 9.0 w SnNTC O'EPTW 'ol)~8 Ill ~H-23!1 
OAT'E tl 'J 1!10 ClOT 1'50t CTOt 8 
PI! T s q stc-e src-1 src-2 src-3 SIC-It Hf;TH ., OE 
dbar o•g c oloo O~g C eoh .. 
1 ,_..,," H.17'5 3. 7H' l7.179 31.806 )6. Jl1 .. o. 7l8 t,5.03Z o. 001 1.679 1 
2'5 3 .• ,,6 31t.177 3., .... 27.190 31.820 36.337 ••o. 7't 1 t;'5.0'53 o.on o. zoo 2'1 
50 3.632 3 ... 176 3.6?9 27~190 31. 8Zt 36.339 40.748 ,., .. 0'5'5 o.o~t'5 o.z4o '50 
75 
'·"n )4.175 J.f>17 27.191 31.8ll 36.31ol! fi'O. 750 4'5.0'57 0.067 o.5CJ1 74 tOO 1.'56. 31t.17'o 3.'563 27~ 1 cf5 31.828 16.347 .. o. 75. lt'5.067 o.-!T89 0.1'><16 90 
125 J. 512' 34.171 J. '504 27;19<1 31.83'3 36.'3H , -o. 761 lt'5~076 o. !11 o;'-6'3 124 
t50 J. 362 'H.166 '3.3'52 Z7. 209 3lo8't8 36.31'! 40.78'1 't'5.103 0.1)) 1.72" 14<1 
17'5 3. Z7Z )lt.163 3. 261' 27 ~ 21"'5 31. 8'56 36.31!5 'o0.603 lt'5 .ll A 0.15'5 O.f><l'l 173 
zoo 3. Z34 '34 .161 3 .zzz Z7'.l17 31.859 36.388 ... -0.808 't'5.124 ·o.111 O.h3't 1<111 
250 2.<175 31t . l't2 2.960 Z7; 2Z7 31~!176 36.'ol1 .. 0.838 4'5~161 0.121 0.909 Ziti! 
300 2.~83 H.1'57 Z.A6, ZT;2'17 31.1198 36.43& .. 0 . 865 "1'5 .. 191 0.26't 1.303 297 
350 2.78) 3 ... 191 2.76! n.-z83 31.93' 36.1o77 fi'O. 901'1 't5~236 0.,06 1. 4f>2. 31o7 
... 00 2. 'i88 )4.206 2.56, n;nz 31.971 36.'517' '10.955 45.286 0."146 l~'!'lo4 30f) 
.. 50 z.~ou; 3't.2Z7 2.'390 27.3'14 32.008 36. '15" lo0.99'J "15.3'3'5 0.'3115 1.'5111 446 
500 Z.lo66 '34.?69 2.<tH 21~n3 '32. 036 36.58' '91.02' .. 't'i '. '3'59 a ... n 1.396 t,9'5 
'550 2. '50 r H.'31t0 2.461! u . ...-z 1 12. on '36.63, .. 1.07'3 .. -'5. lo01 o-. 4''!9 1; <127 51o'5 
600 2.49) '34_. '387 Z.<t'51 27~1t66 '3Zo126 16.6 7' t,"l. 111 4'5. lt'o'5 o.~o•n 1.27<1 '594 
6'50 ?."163 H.'tlo z . 4n 27 . -... 8 7 '32ol'o8 '36. 6<16 H.l35 fi5 ... b9 ll.'526 1;n1>8 b<t) 
700 2.46 .. 34.430 2 ... n 27;'503 32.165 36. 71! 'H.1'51 4'5.1o8'5 O.'i'58 1:.2t"4 b9) 
7'50 !.47-z H. 't62 2.1t2& n.-~28 '32.190 36. 7'31 1H.175 <t'5.'50<1 0.'51!9 1. ?'56 742 
800 ~ ... 4 ... )lo.491 2.394 n.-'5'5" '32.21'5 36. 76) n.zo2 4'5.'536 0.619 1. ?1 9 7<12 
8'50 z. -..n )lt.'51'5 2.'378 Z7.'57'5 32.231 36.78' <H.2Zit 4'5 '. '5'59 0.648 1.7~5 841 
qoo 2'.18'j 31t.'5lo7 2.329 Z7.601t 32.267 36.1!1& ·U.Z56 ,., .• '592 0.676 1.369 8<10 
9'50 2.161 '31t.'569 2.101 n.-&2" n ·. 28~ 16.838 rot. 271! lt5~6H o• 101 1.119 940 
1Cl00 2. 329 14.588 2.266 27 .. 61t2 )2. 306 J6.8H .. 1.298 lt'5.61'J 0.129 1.0'3& 989 
1050 z.zor 11t.601t 2.22, 2'7;6'5 8 )2';)2t, 36.117~ \1.117 lt5.b'55 o. 7'jlt 1;118 10111 
1100 2.162' 31t.f>19 2.1<~2 27~673 32.'339 16 .11'1! lt1.'33'5 4'5.h71 0.779 0.1!49 1088 
11'50 2;zo 8 31t.622 2.116 n .-l.80 32~ :Jit3 '36 . 902' lt"l.Jit& 't5~586 o.mn 0.69't 11 '37 
1200 z .l7<J H.610 2.10, z-r.t.8q 32< '3'5~ ]6.913 41. 3'58 lt'5.698 o.; 828 o.e'J1 11!!6 
1250 z.a, '31t.61t8 2~10~ 21.-703 n ·. J7l 36.n& 41. '371 't'5< 112 0. 1!'51 o.~t9 12'3., 
1300 2.158 14.658 2.07'7 l1.71't '32.38'3 16.938 4"1. )lilt 45~725 0.87'5 0.1116 128~ 
1'3'50 z.1" 31t.6fl6 2 .Oit8 27 .1'2 2 32;392' 16.91t8 'i"1.'39lt 't5;.7'36 O.ft97 0.72't l:J)It 
1400 z.121 11to671 2 ~ 011 27~728 32.398 36. <1'5lt tol.ltO'l fi'5.71t:J 0.9'20 0.8'54 1) 11'3 
lit '50 2';1175 H.68;! 1.98\ 27;11t0 32.H2 36.96'J 1tl.ltl7 4'5. 760 o-.9,2 0.7<1't 1't '3Z 
1500 2. on 31t.689 1.q1" 2'7; 71t9 32. <t2Z '31>.981 to1.1t10 4,-.77'5 0.'164 0.667 l't82 
1600 1. 1Jb2' )'t.699 1.8~1! 2'7.-763 32.1o38 36.9<1. H.4'5e lt'5;. 1q1 1. Oll7 O.h7Z 1560 
1700 t. 9llt H.70'5 1.80'J n~111 32olt4q 37.01~ 1t1.1t6 ... It'S' • 812 1.04'9 o.fi'H 16 7'4 
1800 1.8'j9 11t. 712 1.7't1 n.-n2 n; <t61 n.o2' .. 1.1t7q lt5.82ft 1~'l'IO 0.'522 1777 
1qoo 1.1101' '3'1. 71'5 1.681 27.790 3Z olt70 )7;.0)6 't'1. t,9l ,..,-.8't2 1.1'31 0~'511 187'5 
2000 •• 771 )lt. 718 1.fl111 Z7~7'<1'5 3Z~ 4 7fl J7.01t'3 , .1. '508 ,.,~~2 1. t72 O.'iR!I 19TJ 
2100 1'.69'4 '34.721 1.'551 n.-8o~t 32. lt87' !7.0~& ltlo'5l'j <t'5;A69 1-;.ztt o;6'38 2071 
2200 1.63'2 11t. 72'3 1.<t8• Z7.811 32.496 '37 .0&1 lt1.'528 lt'5.118'1 1. Z51 0~'597 216<1 
2'300 1.'570 '34. 72 .. 1.1tU zr·.111 1 12.'504 17.0711 1t1o51t0 lt'5.1!97 1.289 .,.o;12 221>7 
2't00 t. <t9't 11t. 72'5 t;12't n;en 32.'5t:J '37.081! lt1.'5'5' 4''5. <11) 1. )27 0.1'>85 2'3,., '5 
?'500 1.'102 31t.72~ 1.231 27~1130 JZ.'52Z 37.100 41.'568 tt'5.q1o 1.361t 0. !\Zl 2 1t63 
2600 t.'32to 31t. 721t 1.11o8 Z7o11'35 32.'530 37.110 n.58o lt5.<11t5 1.401 O.hZ~ 2 51'>! 
2700 1.2'52 11t. 723 1. 061t Z7;81t0 3Z. '5'37 '37.120 H. '592' lt'5.9'58 1.436 O.t;<tf! 21>'50 
2!100 1.17'1 ,. 722 0.<11!8 21.84't '32.54"' 37.129 t;1.f>0'3 lt'5.971 1o<t72 O.'H'5 27'17 
2900 1 .too '3 ... 719 0.901 Z7;1!1t8 32.'5'50 '37.117 1tl.611t lo'i.<18'5 1.'106 o.o;o;~o 2 11'5'5 
'3000 1.0'36 '3'1. 718 0.82't Z7 .1!'51 12. 5'56 37.14~ 41o621t lt'5.QQ7 1.'540 0.4'50 29'5'3 
3100 1.00'1 14.717 0.79'3 27<85) 32 .'5'5 9 37.11t'l 41.&29 .. 6.002 1. '571t 0.410 30'S') 
noo o. <179 Jl•. 717 o. 7'5, 27. ~~~ 5 32. '56Z 37.1'5, 't1.b11t ltl;.009 1.607 o.-112 '3146 
HOO Oo<l&r 14.716 o. 121 Z7;.8'56 32.561t '37.15& .. 1 . 637 4b--.OlJ 1o61tO 0.1<11 1Zitl> 
1400 o."'l" 31t.716 0.6<1! 21.;Ms 32. '51>6 '37.160 fi1.61t~ <t6.0'19 1.h7'3 o.-'394 ))It) 
'3500 0.91" '3'to711t 0.663 27. 8'j 9 32. '568 )7.1&2 .. 1.61t6 lt6; 02'3 1. 707 0.7<11 11tlt1 
1600 0'.<10& H. 71't 0.64'1 2'7.8'5<1 32. '569 J7.1bft H.61t8 't6.f)25 1.140 0.2'i'l 1'5'311 
1700 o.9or 31t.714 0.621J 27.!!60 '3Z.571 17.11>6 .. 1.650 lt6.021! 1. 771 0.?7 ... 361fl 
31!00 o.-""' 3 ... 711t o.&\4 27 .-11& 1 32.'572 37.16~ ltl. .652 46.011 1.11 06 o. ?'50 3711 1900 0.1!07 H.711 0.60., 2T.861 32.'573 37.168 ..-..653 lob". 032 1.1!'39 · 0.19'3 3810 
4000 (7.8<111 H.711t O.'i'lfi :n.At'o2 32.'17lt 37.170 ...--1.&55 ltb;O)Io t.~7l 0.?40 1QZ~ 
4100 0.8<1~ Jl•. 713 o. ~7q n. R& 3 JZ.'I7'5 37 . 17r ... -1. &57 ltb ~ 0)6 1. CJ07 0.1'53 it02'5 
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SALIN 1 T Y (0/00) 
33
"rO I I I 34 "P0 I I I 34 } 0 I I I 34"f0 I I I 34 . ,0 I I I 34 ·rO 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
-
2




















l02 I s" 
r IS" 02 tis" 
A2-107 239 
168 
STA-ZJ'I LAT• 58 22.3 ) tON• b) 4.1 w SfHI!C IJEPTH 11>71 .. <;TA-210 
OATf 1' 9' '!0 G,_T 1~5'> C Tl)t 8 
PR T <; Q 'S"lG-9 STG-1 SIG- 2 '5 1G- 3 S I G-4 Ht;TH N OE 
dbar ~q c oloo O~g C eoh 
'" 
1 -t;"i t q 33.5'15 -1.'il'l Z7 .r)'j 2 31.1138 3b.'i0"1 41.0'> t 45.507 o.no1 2 .·o; •\7 
25 -1.'il>7 3). '>26 -1.~1,1' 2 7. 0'! 0 1l.llb7 3b.53'> 41.0'12 't5.'i40 o.n25 1.141 2~ 
'iO 
-r . ""7 13.6'13 -1. 5'111 27;133 11.q2o 3b.'i'l0 41. 146 45.5'14 o. n~oq 1.nq1 c;o 
75 -1.2'1b 33.7114 -1.7.'1~ 27. 1'16 31.'~75 31>.1>3'3 41.1112 <o5.f>20 0.072 ?.M? 74 
100 o~zoo 3). '118 0. 1q6 27.71>1 31.'1'11 3b.f>O'J 41.108 45.503 o.no1 2.n5q oq 
125 1;2b'l V•.Of>Z 1.261 n ·. 2'11> 3t . 'lq4 Jb. 5 7'l 4"1 .04'1 45.415 0".113 2 .10 2 1.? 4 
150 0.'113 3 ... 0f>'l o.goll 27.325 32.033 36.625 lol.107 't5.'o81 0.111 1.~o7 140 
175 0".626 1 ... 068 0.61'1 Z7.11t2 12. o5 8 )b.f>5'1 .,..1.148 45 .'i12 0.1 '\ 1 t.'il>l 171 
200 0. 23'1 34.066 o. 73! 27;362 n . oqcr 36 .702 <tt.201 4'i.5'16 o. 170 t.hq4 to'! 
250 1.ZOJ 3to.1q1 1.1q1 27.405 32.103 36.687 to1.160 45.'i27 o-.zn5 1.115 21oll 
300 1. OJZ 31t.2"10 1. 018 27.431 32.135 36. 72'3 to1.201 45. 'i72 0.23'1 t.~'i'l 2Q7 
150 1.f>27 H.10b 1 . 1.0'1 27.41>8 n . 1'i3 v •. n .. 41.185 to5. '\41 (). 771 1 . ·,o '! )47 
loOO 1 ". 710 14.1'i4 1. 1,1\Q 27.""i00 32.1113 16.751 H.llO 45 . '\63 0.102 1.474 )Q'-
450 z.n .... 14.426 2. rnq n ... n 32. lOb 36. 1 .... 4"1.211 4'i.'i'ill 0.11? 1.?t'i 44 .. 
'iOO 1. ?o r 14.4'l0 2 .71."!: 27.'11>4 32.2 29 Jb. nr H.2n 4'i. 'i .. t 0.11>1 t., .. t 40 "i 
'i'50 2.101! )to. 523 2.276 27."ill'l 32. 2'31t 36.80~ 4 1.?47 't5.'i~4 0.1'18 t. no; 54'i 
bOO 2. 0'58 34o.520 2.024 ?7.607 32.Z79 "H,. llJ 1 lt"t.7.8'5 't5.1>2'1 0.415 o.oo;2 'j04 
b~O Z.Oio7 )'o. 536 2.010 27.1>21 32 .2q 1 36. 851 'ol. 300 4'3.6"1 () .H1 1.1 )0 b 41 
700 2.u" 14. "i7'1 2. 087 27;64 9 32. 31~ 11>.871o Itt . 321 45.1>1>2 o.-46& 1. 23't f)q) 
750 2.170 34.1>01 2.126 :n.6&4t 32. 33l 36.~67 .. 1.33~ 't5.b72 0.4'10 o.ob ~ 742 
800 l.tb'i )'t.t-.23 2. tl~ 27~682 32. 3"i0 16.'l0'5 H.350 45.f>q0 o. "il 't r.l16 7QZ 
650 z .127 34.1>36 2. 076 Z7.bqb 32. )b<j 16.q2o 'H. 1b6 45.708 O.'i37 n. n e 1141 
'100 2.125 3'>.b5b 2 . 070 27.712 32.362" 3b.037 4"1.383 4').724 o.'i'.i'l n.o42 9qo 
'l50 2.l)R9 3lo.bl,5 2. 0)2 27 . 723 32.3'13 3&.o49 'tt.)qll 't'5.73B 0.";11 1 o. 7t 7 '140 
1000 2. 066 3't.l>74 2.oo~ 21~71 2 12.401 36.qllo '11 . 408 4 5. 7'5 0 0.1>02 o.P.'5t Q6q 
10"i0 2'.0to't 34 .~8'5 1.q80 27.74) 12.'t15 3b. 'l72 'tl.'t20 4'1 . 764 o.t-.23 
" · 712 1038 tlOO l.!l'1t 34.1\8q 1. q64 2 7 . 7'1 7 32.420 36.076 <H.421!> 4"i. 770 0.1)4't 0.~12 to~ ~ 
11'30 2.020 3'1.6911 1 .q49 ?.7.7~ .. 32.427 3b. '18'5 1\ 1. 4"Jlt 4'5.-ne IJ.I)f,'j D.lo'511 1117 
1200 z; 0o1 3't.702 1.QZII 27;'1'&0 n.~o:n 36.q()l 41.44oi! 4 o;. 7811 0.1185 1).6'\7 11~" 
1250 1. '1'~6 3to.708 1.e1a 2r. 7&'1 32.4/tlo 17. oo .. ... 1 .454 45.1100 f).70"i o.~"'" 17.1'i 
1)00 t ; "17 31t. 711 t.R"i& 2''7'.773 32.44o8 37.00'1 4o 1 . 'tb() 4"i.'l0h 0.12 o; 0.1.71 tZI\'5 
1150 t . oo'3 34. 1tb 1 .81'1 27. 7!! 0 3Z.4'56 37.018 .. 1.'t70 4'i. IH7 o. 71o') 0.'\1>4 1314 
14o00 1.'! 11'5 34.718 t . 7q 1' ?."7.78 3 32~4ob0 17.02! .. 1 ... 7'5 lo5.1!22 0.11>'1 O.'i'IO 11111 
l'l'.iO 1.11 .. 8 34.720 t .7'i1' 2 7. 711 8 32~ 466 37.02'1 .. 1.48., 't'.i.R32 O.H't O."if,O 11o)7 
t'iOO 1".800 H.723 1.7011 27. 7'11t 32.474 1"7 .OH 41 . 4oq3 4'3.843 o. "03 o.~>qo 1'1111 
1600 1. 710 14.727 1.1>0'1 27 .R01o 32.486 37.051o 1>1. 511 4'5. 8b4 o.A"1 IJ.'i'l7 l';t:lO 
1700 1~f;3"3 34.728 1.'i2!1 27;1111 32".496 37.06'J 41.52'5 't5.880 0.1!78 o.5b'> 167~ 
1800 1. '5'57 11t.728 1 ..... ) 2.,. 817 32.'501t 17.076 4"1 . 53"8 lt'5.Rq'i o.'~1'.i o. •pq 1 771> 
tooo t. loA1 34o. 72'1 1.11>~ 2..,.. 82 .. 32. '513 37.081 H.5'.il ~to;.qto O.'~'i1 O. '.ii>O 18 7"i 
2000 1., t 4 H.727 1.288 27.826 12.'520 "37.0'l6 lt1.5f>l- 45.qn 0.'16b 0.402 t q71 
2 100 1 ·.) 29 14.727 t. rqor 21.~14 32.526 )7.107 '11.57'5 4'5 . 01 11 1.nzz O.'it2 2071 
?.200 t.Z'll )It. 725 1 .11o9 27.1!16 32.'i11 17.111 lt1.'Hl1. 45 .041, t.0'5f> o. ~~~ 7 2lf>'l 
2100 1.70? 3tt. 723 1. O'i3 27.R'>t 32. '539 37.1n 41.5'1 .. 4o'j.Of>l 1.r-o1 0."'4r) Z2 .. 7 
240 0 t;t'iO )lo. 722 o.qo" 27.11't3 32. '5"3 37.126 .. 1.602 45.070 1.124 o.n1 211."i 
2500 t. oq'! 34.720 O.'lH 2T.8'tb 32.'51t8 37.13 .. n.&1o ~t'5.q8o 1.1'56 o.u,J 2't"1 
2'>00 1.01'1 H. no O.RI>8 Z7 ~Rio q 32;55"} 37.1'tl .. 1 . 618 ~oo;.qqo 1.1'11 0.526 (''if>t 
2700 o.o'lb 14.717 0. 8 01' 7.7.~'52 32 . '3'3 7 37.147 41.1>26 .. o;.qqq 1. 223 0 ... )6 2f>~q 
2!100 o.qz1 H.714 o. 736 21~~5, 32.56I 37.153 41.63'} 46.010 1. ?51> 0.433 27 ';7 
2'100 o·. ~q-. H.71't O.bO'I n.~'i6 n.5&'5 37.15!1 41. btoO 't6.016 1.2• 8 0.464 2S'i"i 
)000 0.!101 14.712 0.1,00 n·. 81>0 32.572" n. t'>a .. 1 .'>53 4ob. 0) 2 t.~I'I 0.1>1\7 2'1'i7. 
1100 0. 7'f> 'I 14.711 o. o;o;~ 21.81>3 32.575 37.172 41 .6 '3'1 46.0)q 1. 1'50 0~ 11 q 30"''1 
1200 o. 7'i l H. 711 O. 'i1"l 27.R6't 32.577 37.175 r.1 .hbl 4th.O't1 1."380 o.zoo; 314~ 
1300 o ; 1o;" 14.711 0.521!> 27;flf>4 32.'578 17.17f; 4"1 . 1>6 3 4f>.(l4't 1.411 o. no; )24'i 
1400 o-. 757 )It. 712 0.51'1 27~A1>5 32.579 37.177 1+1.664 46.()45 1.442 o;111 1)41 
3'500 I)"; 71> '5 14.71 1 0.';11' 27.116'3 32.~7'1 37.177 4o1.1>b .. tob.04'j 1.471 0.12'1 14 4') 
1f>OO o . 774 34.711 0.516 Z7.865 32.57'1 37.177 41.1>6 '5 'tb.04b 1.504 o. 0117 1'\1~ 
)70 0 0.777 )4. 712 0.50'1 7.1.AI>b 32.'560" 37.17~ lo1.bbf> 41,.()41 1 . 516 o. 1 oo 31,1'; 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OXYGEN <MLIU 8 . 10 . 
4. ~ · 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I r ,. 1 I I I I I I I I I 
· , I I I 1 1 1 1 1 i i I t I I I I I t • ' ' 
SAL 1 N 1 TY <0/00) 
33 . ~0 I I I 34 . , 0 I I I 34 }0 I I I 34. ;o I I I 3-4 . ro I I I 34 . F 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. C) 
0 ;
2














A2-1 07 242 
SH-242 LA"'• 'i7 o;~.b ~ L '1'~ • b5 47,1 w Vl>I ! C OP TI-I 1070 .. ~TA,-242 
OAT F 11 QI•O G"T ll't4 C TOt 8 
'I PR T s q HG-9 S TG-1 S!G-2 ~!G-3 S T r,-4 Hr,T._. >I DE 
dbaY' O'f'a C Q/t)O Ol! o C coh 
3 3.?77 34. 165 3 . ? 77 27 .216 31.11'5,., 3b.~A 3 40. 80 1 4'5.117 0 . 1103 -1. 1>05 ) 
·-' 2'5 3,?06 H.154 J.zo' 2 7. 70 5 31.~4'5 )1,,)72 40. 7QO 45.105 o . ozz -0.~?4 ?c; 
~0 1.zos 14.!54 1.zn 27 .2'l'5 3l,P45 3!>, 3 H 40 , 7QO 4'i.1115 0 , 044 - o, , z o; c;o 
75 l,1f)0 Jl•. 154 3.?o'l 2 7. 70 5 3 1 ,A 45 )I) . 3 71 40,700 45.1 114 0, O'>b 0, 100 74 
100 3.100 14,!54 3.7'14 l7 .70"> 11. ~ 4'5 )b. )71 40.7'10 45.104 O, OII R o. 1';7 00 
125 1.7~0 14.153 1 ,771 2 7. 70 b 31.1147 31> .174 40. 7'1 3 45.10~ 0. 11 0 1'),103 1'4 
!50 3.?54 34.!52 1 . ? 45 2 7 .zo 8 )l , R4o 11\.177 ItO, 7'17 45 .113 o . 1 )2 - 0 .11-fl 14" 
17'5 3.?011 14.150 1. 1 q 7 27.?11 3 1.~53 3!>.382 40. ~0 3 45,1?.0 0 .154 0, '114 171 
zoo ) . 1~" )4,1';4 3. 17) 27.217 31. 81>0 36.)110 40.611 lt5 ,1 ?o 0.17!> O,fl17 10~ 
?50 3.0!>1> )4,141> 3.1')50 27.?21 31. 3!>8 3'>.'t01 40,1!2 'J 45.146 o.no I) ,R70 241! 
300 ?.PO'l )4,142 2 .791 27;241 31. 6'1 5 3&.43'5 '>0 .1'!!>6 45.10) 0.21>3 1.1 2fl 207 
1'50 2,440 34.122 2. 42 0 n .2"> 1 :n. '12 1 3!>.471" 4·o.o12 4'5.7.40 0 .105 o.oo7 147 
400 2.720 34. 178 2.1>'1!1 n.ns )1,0)4 Jb.'t77 .. 0.910 4'5 . 730 0,3 47 1.112 )01, 
4'50 ~.1>47 34. ~0 7 z.Hq 27.31)8 )l,Of>/) 3!>.'510 40. Q4 '5 4'5.27'> o . 38 ~ 1.375 .. 4, 
'100 2,411!1 )4,7)3 2 .457 27.143 )2 . 00 5 3!>.~5 .. 40 ,0'1) 4'5 . 327 0.427 l,'i'iO 405 
550 2 .?!-.o 14.236 2 .237 27.1t>'5 32.03) 11>.'5~11 41,032 4'5.173 0 ,4fl'5 1.lfl1 'i 4'i 
bOO 2.1bl )4,275 2 .129 27.18 1 32.0'53 31>.1>05 41.047 45. 111'5 0 .">02 1.17?. o; q4 
'>'50 2.22,., 34.?.Q4 l. 1 ~'I 27,414 32.081 V.>ol>311 41.08 .. 4'),4?5 ().538 1. 410 1_,44 
701) 2.477 ~4.1511 2 . 414 27.44'5 32. 10 7 31>.'>54 u.no3 45,42'1 0 , '\71 t. 171 /) 01 
750 2.48'1 )It .180 2. <,)q 27.4bo 3Z .130 )b .b 78 41.116 lt'5.4'50 0.1>07 [,167 74?. 
1!0 0 2. 48, 14,416 ?,41!> 2 7, 'to l 32.1'51 36.700 41.130 .. '5.473 O.fl40 1.to,q 702 
~so 2.H'5 34.45t> 2. 42Z 27.52<t 32.185 3!>. 711 .. 1.171 4'5.50"> 0.1>71 1 ~ 1'07 ~41 
ooo ..... 56 34 . 4!10 2.400 27.">4'5 12 . zo 7 3!> .7 ~'1 · fol.l'l) 45.~2'1 o . 702 1.to6 flO() 
0'50 2 .411 H.'511 2 .11r l7 .'572 32 ~ 23 4 3!>.78) "1.22.! lt'5 . 5'S6 0 .112 1,4'12 041) 
1000 2.167 34,">)0 2.30 .. Z7.1>00 )2,;>64 3!>.81 .. ~1.2'5'5 4'5.'5'11 o. 760 1.1~0 all" 
10'50 2 .11 b 34.'i'>3 2.2'50 27.62 .. n.26q 3!>.~40 .. 1.28! 45.1>1'1 0.7~6 t.?fl3 1 0111 
11 00 l.10l )4 ,'illq 2.211 27,1>4!> 32.312 )b.~!>) .. 1.30 '5 4'i,l'>lo) o .~t"' 1,051> 1 0'1'1 
tl 'iO 2,7'1A 14 • ., 11 Z.l2'i 27 obfl4 n.nq 3'.>.881 '11.123 4'5, 661 n . e Jq 1. 013 113 7 
1200 2. 271 ) 4,fl 2J 2 .1o? 27.1'>71> 32.H2 3b.8Q't .. 1.317 '+'1,67'5 O, Ablt I),RJ'5 tl'l " 
1250 2.25"> 34.b33 2.175 2 7. '>8 5 32. 3'5 z 3b.oO'J 41.348 lt'5.687 0 , 1'8'1 o.ot.z 12Jfl 
1100 2 . 201 1lt.64'5 2.124 27 ~1>qo 32.3!>7 3!>. qn .. 1.1!> '5 lt'5.705 o .on O.liOO 12 ~o; 
11'50 2. 1 Q 1 1'>. 1,'54 2. 106 27.708 )2.17!> J!>.oH 41. 37!> 4'i.1lb 0 ,0)6 o . 711 111lt 
1400 z. 178 l4. 1-">0 2.0~ '! 27.71 .. 32·. 1e 3 3!>,017 '11.38~ 4'5.724 o.oo,o O. li?.8 1381 
14'50 2.162 34.1>1,4 2 . 06 ' 27.710 32. Jl! e Jb,O .. 'I 4 1,)80 4'5. 71 1 o.oeJ o,,o"> H11 
1'\00 7.. 14 .. 1 .. . 1>70 2,046 27.7 2'5 32. )0'5 3b. 051 ..1.1'111 .. '5.7)0 l ,OOb 1) ,61 2 1 4'1? 
1b00 2 . 102 31t.bll't 1 ,oq 7 2 7 . 74 0 32.'+11 3b.ol'>o 41.'+1& lt5,7o;o 1.0 '52 o.6H 15RO 
1700 2.03 0 H.b'll> 1.'111 2"1'~ 7'56 12 ... 30 1!>.'l8a .. 1.'>30 4'i . 783 t .oq6 0.7flf> 1!>7'1 
1 1'00 t. on H. 70a 1. 110) 27.776 32 ... '53 17.01'! .. 1 • .. b 7 4'i . 815 1 ~no 0,7">1 1777 
1000 t,A43 34.716 1. 7 1 1 27.78 8 32 ... 67 17.011 ~o· 1 ... 8e. <t 5 .1'3b 1.180 1),111 0 1,7'1 
2000 1 . 710 ) 4 ,720 1.fl07 21. 1oo 12.48 r 37,04'1 4"1 . '507 45. 8'5 '1 1.721 O,fl07 ton 
2100 1.!> 86 14. 72'5 1.">48 z 7. 80 8 32.4Q2 17.0!Jt '11.'520 .. 5.R71t 1.260 (),f>b1 21)71 
2200 1. '511 3 ) 4,724 t. 4)6 2 7. '11 5 32. '502 )7,07<o '+1.538 ~t'5.8o3 t.zoa 0 .'.>1 !> 211>0 
2100 l."''i0 1 4. 12'5 1,)05 27.818 32. '50!> 17.01!0 .. 1."> '>) 4'5 .'10 1 1. ~37 (), 0, 1)5 2261! 
l 400 1. 41tl )It .72'5 t.no 2 7 . '12 7 12. 'i 16 11. 0'1'1 4l .'ib1 '+ '5.al2 1,,74 0 , 7';'1 l3bf> 
?.'it'O t. 37U 1 4.724 1.152 ?.7 .111'5 32.5 30 37.110 .. 1. '580 45,044 1. 411 o,o,az 2 41>1o 
7.1>1)0 1.176 14.721 1 .00 2! ?.7 . 11 42 32.'542 37.1?6 '+1.600 4'i,Obl! 1 , 4lt b 1),7'14 25.,1 
2700 1. Oli o 14,720 n.oo!! l7 . ~4 7 32.550 37. 131 ltt.b13 45.oll" 1,4RO o • .,l1 z&o;o 
2~00 1. ('1,. )4. 71 q 0, R40 27 .'1'51 3Z . o;o; 5 31.141 lol. 62l 4'5,0'llt 1.'513 0 . 1'11 27'i7 
zaoo 1 . n2o )4. 7l 'I 0 . '121 27", R'i 1 )2 , 'i'ib 37.146 '>1.1,2'5 '+ 5 .ooll l. S46 n.??. 1 ?R'i~ 














OXY GEN <MLIU 
P· I I I I I I r I I ~ · I I I I I I I I I t· I I I I I I i I I , . i ' I I I i I I I r· I I I I i I I I I l 0 " 
SALINITY (0/00) 
3J.~ I I I 34 "/ 0 I I I 34 "~0 I I I 34 "?0 I I I 34 "rO I I I J..4 .?0 
TEMPERATURE <DEG . C) 




























STA-24~ LAT• ~7 27,1 ' 
OATF 1/ 9/~0 ~MT 1727 
pg 

















































































7. . 752 
2,44Q 
2·"'~0 z.,., 2 .. 
2.1170 
Z."bt 














2. 04 2 










1.7 .. !! 
1.1JQ 



































































































2 .lt 7 
2. 41? 





2 . ••a 
2.10Q 
























t) , P77 
O.H2' 
o. 750 
o . 723 
0. I')F! '1 
0.'>7'1 




0 , 4Q7 
O, 411? 
o . 47'1 
0 .47 1> 
o. 4 71 
L':"·l• "'" !>. '1 w 


















21 .1a 4 
7.7.42'1 
21.452 





7. 7. ">7 7 























2 7. '14 8 
27.'1">1 
27,A'ilo 
n ·. 'l'i7 
77,8'i8 
27.'1"0 
27 .11, 2 
27 .11 6 4 
27 . 1!6.5 

















31. ~ "il 
31.1172" 
11.11a1 




3Z. 011 J 





12. 1 7b 
12.203 
32.21ol 



































)2 . 'i8 2 
)l.'i84 


















Jb. r; 73 
3!>ol>17 













36. QQ .. 
1b.'l12 
1b,Q21 
































































~ 1. )4 7 
























.. 1 .1')1)8 
41.1>60 
lo1.1>f>t 






s t (;-4 
4'i.116Q 

















4 5. 422 
4');432 









































4(), 05 3 
41>.05~ 







o. 11 1 


































































- 0.17. 7 
0 ,411) 
0,A112 































0 ... .,8 










o.c; .. q 
o. ·n 2 










o.n .. 1 
















































































P· I I I I I I I I I -i-:., I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I r· I I I I I I I I I l0 · 
SAL 1 N 1 TY C0/00) 
33 
·.:O I I I 34 ·1 O I I I 34 } 0 I I I 34 • ~O I I I 34 • fO I I I 34 . ~O 
TEMPERATURE <DEG. Cl 
0 .,-
2















HA-?Itlt LAT· 'il, 5~.1 ') Lr'l'l• 1>6 29.'1 II Sr:JN!r: IJEPT~ )71'1 '" ~T~-24'1 
I) AT F. 31 Q/'10 r.•q ?2I4 r: T'11 II 
.. 
?~ T ~ Q ')11';- '! S!G-1 5!1';-2 S'l G-3 S!G-4 Hr,TH ., OF. 
dbar o .. ;, c o/oo r'l-. q c coh .. 
5 .. ~766 14,? ()2 4. 21>6 27.146 31.75'1 31>.2!>0 40.654 44. Q4'j 0.0 05 -1,417 o; 
25 , .• zqq )4.1'14 4. 2q 11 27.1)7 )1. 750 36.251 40,1,41, 41,~ 015 0. 023 -r'l.412 25 
so lt,?74 34.1'1? 4,771 7. 7.11" 31 . 7"H 36.?'12 loO.bio6 4 4. 017 0,()47 0.4?7 'iO 
75 4. '60 )4,1'l2 4.?55 7. 7. [1Q 11. 7'i 1 J6.?51t 40,1,46 44.<l40 0.070 0,40'1 74 
100 4,?06 34, 1 'lO 4,1'1'1 27,143 31. 75 q 31>. 2!>2 40.'>'17 lo4,'l50 O, O<l4 1. 411 QQ 
125 4,051) 34,1A9 '1.041 27.15<l 11. 77~ 1'>.' 9"! 40.61\lt 41,, 0111 0.117 1,!03 1?4 
1'10 3. 77 7 )4. 1 7) ),767 27.174 31.1101 36 . 11'5 40.721 45,024 0 .140 1.746 140 
17'1 3. '>JJ 14,11>8 ) .1>21 27.1~5 )1,1116 31>.11~ 40. 741t 4 5. O'H 0.163 1.11>4 171 
200 3.~7"! )1,,177 ),5>,2 27~ 1'111 31.113 1 36.350 ••o. 71> 1 45.06'1 I) . 186 1.tt 7 1'111 
250 3.441' 34.177 3.4?1t 27.211 )1,647 )I>. )70 '10. 711'1 '15.0'11> ') .7.10 o.r;oq 24A 
100 3.3'14 )4,1b'l 3.335' 27.213 31~852 31>. 3 77 40.7'14 45.10 8 0.275 o. 7\'1 2'17 
150 ).16~ )4,11>'1 J. I 42 27.211 31.8 75 )1),405 4'0 .1!2 7 4'1~1't6 o. 11 q 1.1'i'l 347 
400 2.743 3 ... 145 2. 71'1 27.2">0 31. '106 36.448 40,81!1 45.210 0.31>2 1. '1~6 )QI) 
450 2 .I> I) o; 34.1"1 z.n~ 27.7.67 11.'127 3b. 4 7 Z' 40.'10'1 45.241 0.40 4 0,"1'-'> .... , 
51)0 2.1.17 )4,1~1 2. 58 7 27.2'111 . Jt,QI,Q Jb.4Q5 loO,<l11 45.263 0,44'> 1.•71> 4Q5 
550 2 .111'1 14.222 2.157 27.343 n .nos 3b. o;o;q "1 .001 1t5.1B 0.411'> 1,">8 3 'i4'i 
'>00 2.13? H. 227 2.2'17 ?7.351 JZ,01!1 3b.571) n.ot~t 45.3 53 0 .'>24 l).'ill1 504 
h'iO z. ?7 t 34.241 2. 231 2 7 ,,,., 7 32.03b Jl>.'i'IO lol.035 45.375 0.51>2 1 .7'1 3 f144 
700 2 ... 21 34.314 2,q7 2"7.)'17 32. 05b 3b. 1>00 .. 1.035 lt5.3bb 0.5'1'1 1. ,, , '>'l1 
7'50 2 . b1'1 14.1"1 2 • .,'12 27,425 32.083 ) 1\,1.2 7 4"1 • 01\ \ lt5.1'12 0.'>15 1.1115 742 
~00 2.~28 31t.1'10 2 . 'i77 27,4'56 32.11'5 Jb.l\'i'l r.1.0<l«t lt5.424 0.!170 1.27'1 7'12 
1!50 2.1.'i8 ~4.47.1 ?.604 2 7. 411 0 32.137 31>.'>~0 lol.ll .. 45.443 o ·. 7cr~t O,ll11t 11 .. 1 
<lOO 2. "" 2 3 ..... 2'1 2.585 27,4!18 32.H5 31>.!\BI! ltl.12'3 .. '5.453 O. T3 7 0.1>1'1 8'11 
<l'iO 7.'5'1'1 ~4,4<;2 2,521 27.'i12 32.170 3b. 71 'i .. 1. 151 45 .. 41!2 0.770 1."787 'I toO 
1000 2 . 'il'i )4,4115 2,47! 27.'ir,3 32.202 31>.,7 .. 8 ltl.18'5 lt'i.Sl6 o.eo1 1.2311 'IA<l 
1'l'i0 2,44<!> 34.51)4 2. H'l 27,'H>I> 32.228 1b. 77!1 "1· 21 '5 lt'.i. 'i"iO 0.113 1 Q,A03 101" 
llOO 2. lo'l 'Z 34.'50'1 2.11!1 27."1'>'1 32.231 36.7RO '>1.21'1 .. "i.'i'i) 0.1'1<!>1 0.13" 10 8!1 
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